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P A A I 8, JJj neither could lie get from the port, a* tnree French would caft a (hade oarer the WfioB of Erttut md nigit

f> 
•f

**AO-4-e>«5 REPORT prevail, here, that accord. b?ltl.witlh »°  e° 1 "dl' wert ^O"1 w «P*ur« J^C koow.pot what government will be eli.blilhed m
•f^TT^y : __ ^ U...JL ..^».j ., rt,.nnM. f—— him for having Eaglilh ftonei on board. , Mattt j but we know the old ooe, whatever it may be,

Condemned fhip John and Iunes> of Philadelphia, will be overturned. The demon of degenerate de-
(hip Albanv, of Hudjon, brig Farmer, of New-York, anocracy, hiving great power, ii riding on the wing*
brig Franklin, of Wilinington. . of the wind: and a celebrated French writer, hap

A number of Danifh, Hamburg and Swedifh veflel* predicted (kit " democracy will devour Europe, and
had been carried in and condemned, among which having nothing elfe to feed vpon will devour iifelf."
wai tke Danith brig Anna, from St. Thomaa'a to .We truft enough of Europe hit already been deBroy '
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ing to letter* arrived at Grenoble from 
Mirfei If*, there hii been an engage- 
meat between the fleet commanded by 
dmlral Brurels, and that commanded 

by rear-admiral Nelfon. Thefe let- 
im lUte! thi"the engagement took price not far from 
ajilu j chit two of the Englift ffiipi were funk, and 
(bur tikta, and that Nelfon'* fqnadron i» diminifhed 
ihree fourthi. [L'Echo de la Rep. Fr.]

It ii lira'ft certain thit the oarirr who arrived late. 
\i (ro-n Conliantinople, hai come to demand fome ex- 
plination refpefting the deltinarion of our fleet in the 
Urditcrranean. The Ottoman ambifTador had a few 
dtvi *go   conference wiih the minifter for foreign 
ifftin.

Mr. Gerry the American envDy, ia ft ill at Parii. 
We oo therefore entertain fome hope, (hit the rupture 
wi:h the United Statei of America may be prevented. 

People here have for fome time flattered themfelvei 
wi'h (he hopei of feeing Poland rife once more from 
in mini. Kofciuflco receivei at Parii every teftimony 
of efteem and rcfped. -f 

July 26. Jf 
Letten from Toulon dated the I ft fay, that admiral 

Nelfbo waa lecn at Syractsfe only on the jgih of 
Prairtal, and not on (he ijth. A report previili that 
luoaipirte hit arrived at the pi ice of definition.

It ii fiid that a carter, called le Lodi, going to 
Main, hiving on board Tallien, hai beeo talcn by 
ik Britilb. > ' "

LONDON, 7«/>j. *,£-
Alenerfrom Egypt, dated Alexandria, ift Floreai,

fito, (here have arrived here from Conflantinpple
fcwal Greek*, accompanied by feveral Frenchmen,
  die uniform of engineer*. Th<y have the order* 
of the grind fignior that they ffrould be furnifhed
 Hh every thing they (hould require for a French 

| (jaidron ind troopa which were (o land in the Porte, 
IM whkh after hiving remained there (or fome time, 
ire to re-embark atid ptocerrl for Aleppo. Several 
Kker Frenchmen are here beOrfei, to prepare lor the 
rtaption of their countrymen, and to form ni>guirrri 
lor the army, which it it faid will con 6ft at 60,000 

A firman of the grand figntof give* order* that

Altona.
The Newbdrv.Port, <htp of war, building by f»b- 

fcriptiop, will be hunched we expect, by the yth 
ddlobejv If (o, her conftni&on will be ton« of the 
moff "brilliant inftancei of nautical cnterprife and ex* 
ertion, in the annali of any country. We hope, for 
the honour of BoRon, that (he will not be afloat before 
the frame of our patriotic (hip ii ereeled.

P O R T L A N b, Si>/«fcr ia... 
Sunday arrived brig Juno, captain Jofeph Titcomb, 

ij diyi from St. Croix. On hii piflige bom* wai 
boarded by a French privateer, and had fix Aroari- 
cini put on boird hii vcflel, belonging to the fhjp 
North.America, Barhea, from St. Kitw to Philadal- 
phii, which the Frenchmen had captured the day be 
fore. The privater had alfo taken feveral other Ame 
rican veflel*. Capt. T. Spoke the Jamaica fleet.

BOSTON, Stftntbr 14.
Captain Motley, late of the (bip Rein Deer, arrived 

tt Portland, on Friday hit from Guadeloupe captain 
14*1 Okip made a (how of so«oni, 1 9 of which were 
of wood. She wai boaod to Ktutiniqoc I Md when 
nearly io fight of the iflud, waa fafte* ID wkh by a 
French privateer. On drawing near, the axch pirate 
called out that he kaew U Wai aa American vcflel, 
and thai if a (ingle f*in wai fired, he woofd arrarder 
every perfon on board, captain M. anfwerrd, that h'ii 
wanting goui wa* hi* only realon for not ufiog them. 
The Rein Deer wai conducted into Guadeloupe, and 
inlbntly condemned. Hughei faid, if Le Croyable 
wai condemned, he would impriion every American 
m.hii iQand. A Bofon fcbooner bound in a* Ouida. 
loupe,, waa taken whit* catering. She hid deerid 
from America June jo. The Ctcnch irawat of the 
noo inicrcourfc-biil, and therefore bid, (be wai not 
bound, to Guadeloupe, indicating that du Aoterkan»ta. A firman of the grand figntof K ivei order* that boiini ro Gutdaloun*. indU 

ut French feould be (urnifoed with every thing they WOuJd *"** «« > * »» f»*
paying for it. The French who aw here .   Naval Rencontre.

kite agenii who colled every poftble infornttiaa r*- TtterV lU* kern on embargo on all (he ftt
h>i>eto ihe iUhrnui of Sue*, and (be navigatian of Tewrrffe, which took place on (he I(K of
ike Red Sea. They aro likevvile to inquire whether wai taken off on th* 9th of Auguft It w«» Occaljoced
)Va B.._l.fw L^ 10 ^.._ AkL. 1-j *U^. D^_C^^ ^^ — * — *- t_ .» _L _. A_.II_.I .f .._— e9_l^_?A^ tf_Uli_<_i^t*. • ^_k.I^V I. _ J

ptn|
and

' Englilh have any (hipi iri the
Buoniparte i* fiid to had wrtucn on hi* departure 

T1m Malta w the vioeroy of Sicily, informing him 
tat il ha admiti any Englifh fhips into the port» of port of Sint'a Crux and foed a gttrT. Tnc (wo French
*L». ;/1__ J /..^L _J _ :rr. ^rti l_. j_- _ _J _ J__l_ __ • t \ ._ *..t^,_i a. .«i a > _ »•'_.»*/• -lit _ ^_J

the arrival of two Spantft fndUrrtth, which hid 
bo*n convoyed hy two Frenth frijariii^About the 
i6thof July, a frnall Eagllfh frigate run ddwn the

ed ; and hope ike Utur of U» prophef/ will foon b« 
fulfilled. -. .,

Stftrmhr 15.
The American conful at the Hivanoa nai poKhafe4 

of theSpanifh government, on account of the United . 
Saatea, an eighteen gun (hip, with brafi artillery. 
She ii to b» commanded by captain PreMe, and man- 
ned from (he American ihippiog there.

'-• • . /r*M Gibriltfr.
Captain Johttfbn, from Gibraltar, left there z6th 

July. At that tiirie no accoumi of any action IK* 
tw«*o Nelfon end Buonaparte had been received ; nor 
where the fleeti were. . ' 
. The French frigate captured wit conjectured to be 

worth » ,000,000. 'She haa been minoed with prime 
failori, and fent to England.

iNRWPORT, iRlIj. Stormier 15. . *- 
Arrived hrre yetttrdiy morning, in r» a dayi from 

the Ifle of Frince, the (hip Huron, o» New.Y .rk» 
Elin Brown, rrtallcj'. June ,a?, in Ut. 35, S. too 
leaguei aift of the Cape of Good Hope, Jell in with 
the Garland, BrinA frigate, capt. Wood, who took 
From him 7 of h'il leimen, ftove one of hia boat*, and 
detained him 36 jOUn.r^Cipt. Brown, during th* 
dtarlfaefiol the night, iffiflcd by the dementi in- i 
rainy fea Ajuatl. fortunately made hii efcape, and haa 
now fafelv arrived at tbia pore with the othtr t lea- 
men, wmcb aVe the remainder of hit crew.. He Ult 
at the Tfle of Prince the (hip India, ol Philadelphia, 
difmitUd, and QSip Enzabeth of BoIIon, cipt. Stout. 
  Sailed the fune day, barque Vigilant, captain, 
Harrhorn. t- > 

Capt. Brmvn informi, that the national folditra 
were all fent off from the Ifle of France, but that re- 
porn Of in bling declared independent, are falfe.

. The town council of the town of Newport, feel 
therofelvea exceedingly happy, thmjgh D vine Pro*. 
vidence, to aonouace to tke iohibitinti and the pub 
lic in general, that notwithllanding rhe many lalfe 
and fcandaloua raponi to (he coninry, which b«v« 
and are uowr ctrculaiing, that no perfon or pcrloni i< 
town or the vicipity thereof, ar« in any way 01 memiii 
inAicied with the contag^oui disorder, now prcviiliO| 
in our neighbouring ILaua.

By order of coflntP, 
JONATHAN ALMY, tuwn clerk.

(ait iflind, fuch admiffion will ba deemed a decUtari- 
OBO( war by the king of NapUi agxibl) France.

The Prencb (ound 4,r.«o Turk* in Mali*, whurtk 
tbry immediately fct at liberty. 

Jtfut 6.
Government, we un4«rr>io(!, hi»e recei»-ed advicrt 

from lord Micanncy, hy rhe fcipi luely arrived frorii 
Indii, which date (hat the French hive,, for fome lime 
P*U, been purchifing all the fhip* which they could 
procure in (he Red Sea i and minlften h ii now faid, 
iri convincad thit the 6t»jeft of Buonip^rte'i uptdU 
iiwi* thi EaU- Indict.

frigate*, lyitfj la the harbour flipt their c4b)ei, and 
g>vecK«f«. About T«n P. M. one of tht fViga(e^ go( 
witkln inn (hot of lh« EngtifH vtfftl, arid ' '

A I,, B A
A gentleman from

NY,

PORTSMOUTH, (N. H.) tyfmeW. tj. 
The fever, a* a local affecT'fbh, Ii *i yet priocipelly 

twSntd to tho(c Areeti In which it cornmenctd in 
«(blnin| career. Some have removed from ihcnce, 

rned igiin, and .are BOW in victim* i ijtol'e who 
| "toot of town vvcuM Ao w«JI noil to retain while e- 

*'» ooe folitary cafe ellfti in t\iit quarter : it ii not 
""" wble that the fectet |>rihcipil ol contagion m«y 

every ttmofplteric effeclion, accepting « f<vcrtt 
: it leift, It will be prudent not to populne the 

i dtferierl houfei ift inoft ftreeti, until a fort-

. It) "Web Clear of 
and keJeji hit darn chafes going conKtiiiiUy, and hid 
the good fortune Io cfat aWiy (he FYenchm'an'i fore. 
malt, about ten feet ab-jve deck, which carried awa.y 
liu howfpnr, Ix feet Irdm the bows. The fore-miA 
guing above rlie board carried ffwity main and mlaeti- 
milii, and fouiteren men which were On the fore-top. 
The Eoflrtk veffel |«t off clear, «rrd received no da- 
mige. the (econd lieutenant (tad hii leg! ihdt off  
fevcn day  fiet tbe action the French wreck with the 
other frigate,.arrived In the the harBoui of Tracriflt, 
and a prrity fijilu to be hold.

Since the entagement, the Englifli vefTel meeting 
an-uher, rciorfled, and fent a challenge io (he French, 
men (o er/me and pay them   vifit, but they took circ 
t j remain ip.tac hirbour.

.^ • Vokiao at Tenerrffe.
v By the arrival of (he Nancy, at tffii pbrt, fWm 
Tcoeriffe, we have rceelvcd the following account of 
a ve4cino> having broke but, eta the weft part of the

the-Six Nitioni, and the ,.. ..- . ..._. , _. _ 
meeting at Buffaloe Crack, received a commonicatioa 
from the Wellern nation of todian*, who have f >r- 
merly been at war with (he Uoittd Statei, informing 
them.that they detfrihined to abide by the recom 
mendation of coinmiffioDcri from congtof* to fit-fill 
in ca(e of war with France the meeting at bui\iu« 
Creek were well plaafed wiih (he decifnn of the 
Wert<rn lodians, aod deicrmloed to adopt their ex- 
anjple. , . .. . t

. , - ..- .jbe: otherwayi a rnuliipliettioo
81 ««w cifti may b« (he fatal confcquericc, and how-

| ^'J?ild lu pwfent ffmfomi are, there i|. enough of
 J g|u ]t ft> to derna.id extreme caution.

SALEM,
FRIGATE SUBSCRIPTION:

hive^the pleafure io notiet, tknl feterd pf tb* 
» Ihlt ol w*r in thii town 

rhd frit 
cedy i*» make 

. fhtuld it'be beceffiry, fuch
,| Qf In..', -f ^L.. _^ -1 .V ' ' . 1 . .

. r j ---^T  *"*'*ri*» . Hiair, 
^rNew-York, put Ulo RiUdiui in «..- 

««o«W-tfotBbwiri|*Hhi«»n to land hii cirjo, 
of flan'(Lone) and to »tp»ir hit * -

  great n'jafe, like thit of thander, wai heard all over 
tlie itlamj, and when it ceiftd, vxe difcovered the ir. 
ropuon «f-4 |ra*» qoantity of n re and fmbke, vomit 
ing felphwr, left* roeti and blick find, which raifed 
in lh) air, a»4l tpreaded over die whole ifland, It 
coatininrd fcnrnrnjl tfte ttth of Augiift, which day 
the >ecTal iel< the iflantf. The noife occafioned by (h|i 

jtiRernitlon irnong (he people 
(N. York Daily Ad.)

.y'V. t_A • ApAi»^A»
The Fre^cKmake merry at ck*cpn.qot* of Malta. 

It ftuft b« rcmarobered that ftalu waa   neutral 
power ; that it hi4 never joined i>e combined poweri, 
in repelling tha-Atan!: andf of fouffe, that (he at- 
t^Jcfvly 0>*4« by Buoniperte tai tt, adda anothaf 
violation of the f acred law of  erioBi, another in. 
ft'inceqf m,<KbWf Batted**) wot 4iabolkal ambition

NEW . Y O R K. S,.
COMQHICATIOM.

By the report it appear* that the number of burial* 
in thii city (or twenty-four hovn, preceding Wedncf- 
day evening amounted to 63, a number confiderably 
greater (lun took place in Philadelphia the time of 
their laft report. The increafcd mortality fecma to 
haVe a connexion wiih the dill-cloudy aod mifly at. 
mofphere which prevailed, on Wednefday. Thii is 
not   new obfervatwn that peflitcntial diAc«pera. ar«
 ggravlted by fogt and mid*. The poifunou* matter 
floating in the atmofphere feemi to unite wiih th* 
particle* of water and to acquire thereby additional 
force. The fact U confirmed by the remarkable rutt 
ing of natal* obfcrved on the morning 'of the- aotb\ 
inftaot. The writer of thii paragraph obiervcd that 
the iryo on the-purop* in feveral paru e>f thii city waa 
rcmfittblv corroded and covujtd with ruft by th« 
mift which had been condenfed on t^iem during the 
nigb,t. Tbe quantity of ruft waa fo confiderablc mi 
to ftaln the fingea wheii.j^piiad vary early in the 
morning to the fmooth and bright pump hnvjlet Th« 
fact proven he e*i*t nee of foinething highly corro6v« 
in the atmofphere (hit (hould cat away the fubllaoce 
of the mrtal fo conflderably iri tbe courfe of a few 
hodri. flhotrfd thii lowering weather terminate in the
 ndta^e^nlrtbxial ftorm with a plentiful fall of nia

_ _ and Iraftt gale of wind, ii would no doubt tend very 
to that black catalogue of French wickcdncfa which much to relieve ihc dUUcffe* of ooi affected city.

m\
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COLDS, AST

_  .., and another i 
ra*r, il it (hould he fouttd neceflary. If 
ro nt were to make application, to Mr. Lifton, we 
fu;.pofe (uch a plan would be immediately adopted.  
American v.ffel. could be protected to thi. harbour by 
your own (hip.. Pleife io mention <hi* v> the princi 
pal fhip owner, at New-York ; they ftiould point out

delphia and 
ifland

.

pS^ri.Tnih«5eiDili of which 
fc "ftte wu iken if fiu, ed  

profcffor* ol the Chriftian religion : *an iolUnce of 
which lhave lately feen in a New TYork paper, in 
Which we have an ttcount of the c6*d«a of two men,

know nothing,, but do not believe that they were 
Methodift mi«ifters. for none are Methodift minifter* 
but thofe who are ta*en into eonneinoni and ordamtd 
in the Methodift church, and their name, entered in 
the minute* of conference. But theN men never were 
taken into connexion, nor ordained, a. the minute, 
will (hew, therefore they never were Methodift mi- 
nifler.. But admit they were,. I cannot conceive that 
it would anfwer any good end to publifh the n*me. 
and profeffion. of all the defeaive minifters that have

,_.._ .  FARM» formerly 
_m_. WILLIAM SILLUAN, ^deceafed; 

about 470 acre* of Un6y fituate in ....... t ,
county, on Elk-Ridge>, about one mile Irom' Mtff" 
Ovvings and Paul*, mill, and four Irom Mr. Richua 
Owings upper mill j the foil.], will adaptcd-toit* 
produaion of tobacco, Indian com, wheat, and~otht» 
, i. __.:_. t |,ere arc now (tarty bnOiel. feedeaoo 

he land i* remarkably well watered ku 
_ .__.-..., of meadow, and abound* with hem 
timber of every kind ; the improvement. cortGfto'i 
comfortable dwelling. houf«, kitchen, meat hotf, 
corn houfe, AabUt, barn, rVc. there are alfo tworr' 
cellent apple orchards, «od a variety of

d,«.nce from the
«n fnm th> 1<A 30 from th« lift.

firftAfrica, are about 20' league*
point, 1 5 from rh* recond, an _, (
The following is a poftfctiptto a letter from the Freoch 

miniller ol foreign affairs, M. Talleyrand, dated 
the 18th of Jj»ly, to Mr. Gerry, envoy of me 
United Stair, at P«ri>.
   P. S. 17 Meffidor, (July 15) A circomftance 

of infinite importance kai retarded tbujettrr. I know 
not how it is, but at every flep toward, a reconciliati-

 on fome canfe of irritation intervene., and that a!*ay. 
originate, in the United State.. S.>mt day. ago, ad. 
vices have been received by the Eiecutive Directory. 
1( feem. that your government, hurried beyond all

' b iundi, no longer keep, up appearance*. A htw of 
the 7th of lift month authorife* it to caufe to be at- 
tacked every French fhip of war which (hill have ar- 
refted or entertained intention* of arretling American 
veffclt. A refolution of the houfe of reprcleatativet 
fufpends, from the tjth of thii month, all commercial

  relation* with the French republic and its dependencies.

«"  « 
churche*, and the bed (amilier, have to lament 

of fome of their connexion* ; but he 
mutt be a man of fmall fetifibility that could injure the 
character and feeling* of the whole for the bad condua 
of a few. And with rtfpeft to the minifter* it U-well 
krnov n, that when bad men are found among them, 
they either reform them, or put them away from them, 
and 1 may venture to fay, that there are few churches 
more laborious and nfefnl in reforming mankind than 
the Metnoditt. And I alfo conceive that the perf,n 
who haa endeavoured to injure the Methodift charac 
ter, ha. only given a proof that his prejudice i. an 
ever balance for hit good fenfe and delicate feeling..

A fRIEND.

For th. MARYLAND GAZITTI. 
PERCEIVING that fome of the friend, of Mr. 

Sprigg have taken umbrage at the epithet of CatVpaw, 
attached to hit name for want of due information of 
the circumflaoce. that gave rife to faid appellation ; in

Several projea. of law* hive been propofed for banifh- or(Jer ,odo ,w§y ftid urnbtsge, and the feeming
-ort.ing the French and feo/ieflering French yoperty. 

The long fdffering of the Directory i. about to fhew 
itfeif m a manner not to be called in queflion. Per- 
fiiy cm never throw a, veil over the pacific diipofitiont 
which it haa never ceafed to manifeft. It » even it 
the moment' of ihi. new provocation, when it would 

-feem to have no honourable choice hut that of war, 
. that it ctap firms the afturance. I have given you on it. 

behalf. In the prefcnt cri/U it confine, kfelf to a 
mcifure of fecnrity and prefervation, by putting a tern- 
pt'Mry embargo on American vefleli, with i referve of 
indemnity if it take, place. It i* dill rtady, it i* a* 
much prepared a. ever to terminate by a Incere nego 
tiation the difference* which" fob fid between the two 
countries. Such ii it. repugnance to confider the 
United Stater a. enemies, that in fpite of their hoftiie 
de.nonflratlons, it irWani to wait till it be irrefiftibly 
farced bv real hoflilitles.

Since you in-line to dert.r', haften at lead, Sir, to 
tranfmit to your government thi. folcmn declara 
tion.

ISrgned) CH. M. TALEYRAND.

fonlii,. ,,uched to the opprtbinm ol f.id epithet, they 
gfe referred lo , publication written by Mr. Hopkinfon 
of Philadelphia, the noted author of the patriotic 
<bnj C1)] ed Hail Columbia, under the fwjnature of 
Tneairicui, wherein i. perfonated Mr. Gilei, in the 
cniuaer 0| the Deferter, and Mr. Sprigg as afliog the 
ebartaer Of (Jat'.-paw to perfection ; which publictti. 

o{ ^ufing M r . Sprigg to be pointedon

money payable on the firft day of January, 1790, (ad 
remaining half oo the firtt day of Jaouaiy, jg^ 

trfoo inclinable to p; rchale m*y view the latci' 
by. applying to Ream SHIPLIY, oo the prcmhX 
or the (ublcriber, who alfo offer* (or cab, «c {^ 
above day, the flock of cattle and fhecp, (nmt hoofe. 
hold furniture, and plantation nunula. TkeCaUb 
begin at eleven o'clock.   . . 

THOMAS SfiLLMAN. 
September 18, 1798.

By virtue of a writ of ixnJttiomr irftmu to me dinded 
from the general court, will be EXPOS&D to 
SALE, in the city of Annapoli., on Tadiaj 
the 23^ day of Oaober, inUint,

A LARGE commodious brick dwelling houfe mi 
lUbles i faid property i. taken a* the pmprrtj 

B! JOHN WILMOT, and (old t» Jaiiify. alek d* 
MAM BOTH.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of 
' :   Anne»4iuncjc} county. 

Oaober 3,, 1798. ..•:.'••'•• -"  • " "

.* A.,N O T I C R! '

I INTEND to petition the nrxl general «ffe«nb1»el 
Miryl.hd (or the benrfit of an icl of inlolvtitj, 

to releale me from deb), which i am unahte tor**,   
ENDS DUVALL FERGUSON. 

Prince-George', county, Oaoher i, 1798.

Tr;.rberersCT.n Fer f^^*:**^**^ <<*<»? **« ?-' ™>.**™« ^r^r'fo ' ?fr
j wo uiyi BTIUIC iw i»ncv, « ri<i».it ./_,,  _,. __ / _n ._ : . n... ._ j_ . :..n;  k nHi nl fruie. abundinee of fine Deachet. tearl, e.n-

 * 'CHARLESTON, Atyfl 30. 
"' The following information was given to captain 

Doane, by the gentleman who a£)« a. American conful 
at the Havanna. ~
fl top, a privateer, arrived at the Htvanna, from a
cruife, having on board fourteen American failon,
v-hich lhe captain deutncd on board a. prifoner. i a.

<Jf ron a. the conlul wta informed of it, he made appli-
'cation to the govcidor of the Hav»nna, to have them

rrlealeii i his anfwer wa*, ikit he coatld not interfere
in the affair, u he had no inftmflion. on the fohjeO.
Thefe men were detained on board of the (loop, when
captain Doane left the Havanta

at accordingly, u the amdavit. of gentlemen of re 
fpeilability can teflify i and the cireomfla&ce thtt 
gave rife to (aid (arcic.l publication otiginated thn.: 
Our prefident having Cent hi. meffage to congrcft, in- 
forming them that all hope of accomodation with 
France wa. at an end, Mr. Sprigg. it i* well known, 
flew in the face of faid meflagc, and anfwered it, in 
the proffer of what went by the name of Sprigg'i Re. 
folution i and the f*a ii, that the purport of faid refo- 
lotion wa* offered upon the table of the Pennsylvania 
(late legiflature in the time of in I»ft feffion, where it 
met with it* deferred fate, by being kicked under the 
table. The purport of the lane relolution we* after- 
ward, cooked «p and hafhed anew, and Mr. Sprigg 
had the honour of fcrvrng it up on the table of con- 
grefi, and the farcical manner in which our delegate 
offered it gave occaficm to the farcicil publication ibove 
alluded to. But the resolution fmelt fo ftrong of lhe

AME to the fubfcribc*'* *! *> »' ion,  boat i)>( 
loth of May laft, a ircfpaffmg flray, a fowl 

yellow hay MARE, about five year* old, thirun 
kands bijh, ha. a (Lar in her (OKhead, U * ntioiti 
Hotter, and h». a long Yorkftirrc bob. The ««aM 
i* dtfiied to prove rronerty, »nd pay fhirpw. -.  ~ 

lOI^N RIDGELY, Livisgaetr 
major Snovrdfn'. lorje, ASM* 
Arundc! county.

For SALE,

A PLANTATION, rwdre mile* from Bthiam 
city, and four and a half from Elk-Rid^e Lad 

ing, in a very healthy filiation, pleafandy Glutted <* 
the Federal and Annapoli. road, to George-town ud 
Frederick, there are 300 acre*, nor?or lef», twry 
good apple orchard, of the bed of fruit, thitmtV.t

We are informed that the brig Rlir.i, ciptaia   t 
from thi* port, hu been taken by a French privateer, 
carried into St. Ewftatia, and barnt. 
Extr*a »/ m Ittttr frtm tbt tfptfin tf * vi/tl tthng.

, ing It tbil furl* ifatttt H*v*ma, lO/A ultimt.
" We have been boarded by two Bri'.ifh privateer, 

near the Bahama Bank., they treated u* very politely,
 nd after overh.llng us, dlfmiffed ui we wetc alfo 
bearded off (he Matitiera, by a French privateer, or 
rather pirate ) they rummaged, broke and plandercd 
a number of thingi, money and cloath*, and beat my 
mate, and I cxpeAed nothing elfc but they would 
have murdeted all hand*} they hove a rope to the 
yard arm, and fixed it round   negro*, neck to hang 
him, but after I pleaded with them IOOM time, they 
let him go. What they could not well carry off they 
threw overboard, bat not the cargo i after ciercifiif 

 the cruelty of deapons for ax hour*, they left n..*
' Stfttmkfr 7. 

Mr. Timothy,
White, I wa. in St. Birtholmewi, the fifhing boats 

brought in. an account of an ailion fought between « 
French privateer mounting i z carriage gun* and 1 20 
 KM, and the fchoo&er Tcatcr, Charlca O'Brvan, 
Matter, mounting, 8 gun*, and 80 men. The anioo 
commenced b/ laftiing both veffcla together, and the 
privateer wat captured by the Teaier without firing 
f«n or piftol, (yet the tea wa* covered with Wood and

- dead bodies) and carried into 8t. KltO, On the : 
or 25th of

the houfe would even fmell to it_ B« to do a juttice 
to our delegate, neither nyfeli, nor Mr. Thomcaor 
hi. fritndl, aittibute cotrupt motive* to the conduct of 
Mr. Spiigg, bui that the eafiiefa of hia nature (of 
fered bin tp be milled. For it U not to be fuppofed 
that the mcafurei of govtmmcnt have been fo uni 
formly wrong that cm juftify IRC uniformity of our 
delegate', known oppofitiont. And when we come to 
refleft upon thi, momentoui confideration, th« (inde- 
pendeat of Providential interference,) the fate of our 
nation depend, upon the eonduA of it, reprfentative*.

kind* ol fruit, abundance of fine peachet, pearl, dim- 
(en», plumb,, quincei, a tatlety ol cheniei, Ac » 
timothy meadow, well let in traft, prcdoces (too 
20 to 29 tuni of hay a year. A (mill d welling>h«5r, 
ftable for twelve horfei, cider houfe, corn loft, i^» 
fmall houfe for negroe. t if i* laid out in five fielli, 
and jo bufhcli of wheat and rye fown, in good repti', 
and under good fence*, a fpring of e«celle«t w,i« 
in each field i there are one nondred and fjrty *c>n 
of woodland, of variou* kind* ol timber, very thrititi

Thtttimber. An ir.difpuiable title will be given
  calling vote may feal it* d«IUny, we ought « fe on the place four negro men and one woenn, a.l 

to paufe ferioiOy before we determine who i* the pro- you»B. tour horfe*, and a good (loik of. cattle^ H 
per man to rcprefent u«, and that our remifuiefi in the purchafer chofe* may have them wnh the pitte 
ihi* refpea may brin| about an era of our obliteration «" hire or fale, with all the plantation utenfiii i   "» 

from the chart of nation, i and that our vigilance may 
condua u. to a. empire of federal grcatnefi, be- 
comjnft equally the glory and envy of the world, i.

MBDICUS RUSTICANUS.

A1

NOTICE. 1
The fubfcriber intend* removing to Baltimore ihi* 

fall, and in confequencc of which OFFERS, at 
PUBLIC SALE for READY CASH, on   

the third Monday in November next,
LL hi* LOTS, with the improve mend thereon, 

Qiuate in Port-Tobacco-town, Chirlei county, 
now under rent for one
pound* ten (hilling* per yca*» alfo fevcral likely 
country bom negroei, which have no claim to, tree, 
dam i alfo a quantity of flock, among which are fe- 
veral very large teeia, fheep. Ice. Ire. The fale to 
commence precifely at one o'clock, M Mr.- JOIIPH 
M. SIMM*, one of the tcnanu. Itia reqnefted that 
the\ creditor* of the fubfcriber will; attend the fale ; 
alfo thofe who are indebted are hereby requefted to

f __ . . i  .__ _ -J:.-_i i^..i k . *» _.

theyor IM oe c0«i according to law.

Annapolis* O&thr 4.
Svpimbtlr N IC

COUGHS,

Dr. Qnrttti CM
ji t medicine unequalled by

pytd (only) by the inventor a,
^ DR. CHURCH, FR<
At hii medicine Office, No
A (next Market) Pf

And at hi* houfe ]
Tb* following cafe, are fubjoii

eicr, fel«c"ted trom a numtx
ol ONE THOUSAND!

AFF1DA1
J.cob Mac phetfon of Patera 

n»»!t«th oath before

paying of one third of the purchafe monev 
will be given from one to ten year* for the balar.rt, 
on given bond with fecurity, and paying the idterttt 
yearly punctually. Any pcrfon »anting lurthn :c- 
fotmatipn pleife to apply to RICMAKD RiBCttv, 
Efqiofthe city of Annapoli*.-, PATRICK MACGILL.
'' Auguft it',' 1798.

Will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SAL.B, on Wed- 
nefdiy the nth of October next,

SEVERAL trad* of LAND,  !< 'adjoining, fitoi'-« 
rh William and Mary parifh, in Cbarlt, county^ 

containing In the whole about eleven liu_Bdrtdacrcii

hundred and fetenrf.fcven idiptea ,0 , ne culture of Indian corn, wheat. «nd to 
bacco > about two hundred acre* arc M wunj. . Aa 
inconfiderible p»rt of the puiclufe money will be K( - 
quired in hand, and for the balance,* long credit  » 
be given. The term,* of fale will be more paiOc«i»'lT 
made known on the day of fale. if my p"ktl 
(hould be defirouiof contracling for the (aid land, " 
private fale, they may b« Informec} of the term» by 
  -   - JOHN CAMPBIM., Efq; who b   "be- 

to dlfpofe of tht

N O T I C B.By . Hft of donation*, pnbllflved in Brow»V Phi-
-.-    Oxette, It.appear* that one hundred dollan TIN??*'.0 J°, "PP*? J° *e *f" ! " "' alfcroWy rat from debti which 1 1

September^ \fo1f.

OT .
T INTEND to.pplr to iheTnext general
X of MWyland for «^Hf» pf.infolvency, todlfchto;-

IfBCUIInK U**«*l»> •• V|/|^»l. «!!•» v«n. IIHMW1VW UVII«I* • JltlA *»1'*^ ^V myyij »v tuft. BnAK ^VIIWI •! aHTTDOiy

 MMbeen received from M«ffr*» Wignell and Rcink- I of Maryland for an aft of iofolvencv in my favour.
S? THOMA* HARWOOD; W

oufly »fflifl"i with a violfi 
bftuh, pain re hit bread, 
fwiiti, «nd conftjntly expeclc 
qu*Dtity of glutinoal m.tter, 
.(count of th« difficulty of bi 
propped np in hi. bed bv p 
under ihii afflifling malad; 
yari i hi, conrtttution wu er 
drgree, ind hi. body greatly   
(hit after having the advice c 
mm, without receiving any « 
to Dr. Jimc. Church^ Fi 
tiling hi, medicine, called 
imj .ttending to hi. advice h« 
lee) atalth, nor ha* be a fin 
'trdcr remaining.

Sworn before me at the 
ihii toth day of April, 1797 

Bit

Letter from Baron Montrofe 
Portland place, London, «

Dear Sir,
At you think the publicat 

n your good, I cheerfully 
.It of it, out of refpcft to y 
o( a.nkind, at I think it c 
known, in the year 1779 
which fettled upon my Iu 
riolent cough, pain, and tig 
id uVmncf* of breath. 
frxhy, though latter a qua
 hich owing to the violence 
ii<n<i to be mixed with bUx> 
of fame of the firft ph)f> 

tnipiionj afforded me lu 
rtluf. In confluence of 
<? Portland place, had bee* 
uling your cough drop*, I 
»»«verfion to ad»eriifed rrr 
iicmt a lair trial and am hi
*wW, th*t I am-r<llorfd to 
it, ifttr bailing fuffered . a

I in, dear Sir, your')

Dwoafliire-ftreet, May 6,
To Dr. Church. t

ANOTHER ST
Of the great and un
Da.CHURCH', (

In the
CM**/. GU,, Aflk*

Nc 
To

Sir,
For upward* of fiuxlv* 

"oifevere cough, Ihortn 
w ««er from my lungi and 
« length I wa, Io reduced 
trofi my room, and owi 
eaugh ind the fhortnrfa o 
««<Uy or night. Hearit 
f«, the Cough Drop., I 
« A* u toon ail got it,
   eon, relief, and hy cot 
W«ftO>xi larnrettored t. 
jj*»e you to h»ve been thi 
"widence of laving my 1 
N>!ifh thU for the benefit
 '" tion, 1. 1 »m confide,
«*ti Id the world for i ha

I am, Sir,,
e

CHURCH** C
pre p,M,j ,nrf faia 
, Dr.cMURCH, 
^'' NaW-Yo,k, a, 
-Ottt. PWIarlelp) 

y K

OR
A TRACT of LAN 
J 1 north ftde of Sou 

U, containing » 
 ""' 'Pwvedl.ti 

Mr. Wharf,'. tt 
^f»bf<tiher.lfowl 
P"n« h» d*allinf.| 

!?. . Aqr P«rf.>n tncU



Wed-

FOR THE CURE O?
ASTHMAS AND CON-

•• • , » ' , . » -. ' i , . / ** '• 'i I ,' >. ' « ' <• • 
By virtue of a decree of the honourable the high The fabfcriber OFFERS for SALE the fol'owirg

rfflJGHS, COLDS,COUU SUMPTIONS.
Dr. Cbtrttii Ctugb Drept, 

t,, medicine unequalled by any in the world, pre-

H fonrf) by the inventor end «ble proprietor, 
DR. CHURCH, FROM LONDON, 

hit nwdiclne Office, No. i, -South Third.ftreet, 
(next Market) Philadelphia, 

And at his houte New-York.

At

court of ihancery of Maryland, the fubfcriber will 
SELL, at PUBLIC SALE, on the preroifes, o» 
Friday the iqth of October qext, at eleven o'clock 
in the foienoon,

THAT valnable .trad of land called SMITH'* 
DELIGHT, containing 150 acre*, the pro* 

party of SAMUEL MAYNALD, fen. lying in Anne- 
Arundel county, within about two mile* of the Chef- 
 peake Bty, well watered, about twenty acru of it 
valuable meadow ground ; the greateft part of the re-

property, in ttu city ol Ann«po)i» t viz'. "

THE fcoulc in Srhuol ftreet, where the lubfcr.ber 
formerly lived, BOW in pcfltfc.m of Mr. 

RrcRARo OwtH i a boufe in Chorch ftrect. f Hourly 
occupied a* a cabinet-maker's (hop, tt this I'* join* 
that of the dwelling hoofe h wou'd tie rtry o rivcolcnt 
either for a ttore or office) theie are thr.e O'h.t lm»ll 
tenements between this fh<>|> »nd Mr ' Prttnrr's h ufe 
wbkh 1 will either fell or kite. The whole or any

nuu ........—— .,.---— , „ ........... pert of tm. property will be (old low. For term* ap.
r n -U» r.fci are fubioined as proof, of it. em- «<*ue cleared and fit for cuMv.lion. , The terms on ply to :
following cale* are IUDJOIIUQ as pruor. 01 « ™ which ih* .ho». n««vfv ". fnM .w.'tK.t thfe-Aur.   > ARCHIBALD CHI HOLM.

W*ft River, Auguft 4, 1798.

low nB ca «* are lUDioinea as pruora 01i» «m- --------- -—..-.-. -,.,.-..—.. .... „.....-_
feiea'rf Tom a number amounfuig to upward, -hie the< abov,, ptogty n, fold1 are .that tb^pur.

ol ONE THOUSAND I
AFFIDAVIT.

|»cob M*cph«tfon of Psternoller Row, Spitd-fields, 
iiinisiil miketh oath before me, that he wai grieV-

oufly affliflrd with a violent coogh, fhortatfi ot 
bftiih, pain re hii breaft, loft of appetite, night 
fwiiti, tnd conflintly expeftorated a very cortfiderable 
quantity of glutinoui matter, coutd not go to reft on 
itcount of the difficulty of breathing, but ufed to be 
propped op in hi* bed by pillow*  that he laboured 
under ihll afflifling malady for upward* of eight 
van i hii conlluatioB wu emaciated to an alarming 
degree, ind hii body greatly wafled and fallen away  
thu after having the advice of many medical gentle 
men, without receiving any eflential relief, he applied 
lo Dr. Jimes Church, Finfbury Sqoaie. and by 
utiog his medicine, called Church's Cough Drops,

chifer (hall give approved bond, with fecnrity, to the 
truftee, for the payment of the pnrchafe money, with 
intereft, within fix months from, the day of fate.

SAMUEL MAYNARD, jun. D. T. 
September 15, 179*.

By virtue of a decree of the honourable the high court 
court of chancery of Maryland, will-be SOLD, at

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
June 27, 1798;

NOTICE is hereby given, That b./ *mue of an 
aQ, patted during ihc prelcnt fctiicn ot con,- 

____ grefs, fo mucH of the aft, entitled, '.'.An ad nuking 
PUBLIC I SALE, on ̂ Saturday the jd "of Novem- runher provifiw for the fupr/ort of public credit, and

ber next, if (air, if not the fiift fair day, on the 
prernrfes,

A'TRACT of LAND, called POVBRTT DIS 
COVERED,.late the probity of JAMES BEACH- 

WOOD, lying on the road )«adiag from Baltimore to 
Frederick-town, twenty mile* from the former. The 
term* of fale are, the purchafer or parcbaftrt of the 
whole, or any part, (hall, at hb, ber, or their elec- 

either pay down the money to the truftee im-tion, either pay
iind .'tending cohis advice he is now rtftored lo per- mediately after the fale, o* bring the (ame into thi* 
let) ktalth, nor ha* he a fingle (ympton of bis dif- court, or pay it to the truftee immediately after the 
'eider remaining. ' fale (ball have been ratified by the chancellor.

JACOI MACFBERSON. HENRY HOWARD, Truftee. 
Sworn before meat the Manfion-hoafe, London, September za, 1798. 

ihii i oih day of April, 1797.
BROOK WATSON, Mayor.

Letter from Baron Montrofe, Efq; Devonlhire.ftreet,
Portland place, London, addreflcd to Dr. Church. 

Dear Sir,
As you think the publication of my cafe may tend 

n rour good, I cheerfully confent to your making 
lU of it, out of rcfpcA to you, a* well for the benefit 
«f Biokind, u I think it cannot be too univerlally 
known, in the year 1779 I caught a fcvcre cold, 
which (titled upon my lung* thi* brought on a 
violent cough, pain, and tightness acrof* my brealU, 
si-i (hortncfs of breath. I uled to expectorate a 
(nthy, though latter a quantity of glutinoui matter, 
 hieh owing to (he violence of the cough, ufed fome 
tinui to be mixed with blond. 1 have had the advice 
of fame of the firft phyficisns in England, whofe 
prefetipiioiu afforded me little more than temporary 
rtlicf. In conference of hearing that col. Glover, 
»' Portland place, had been eftoflifhingly relieved l>y 
uking your cough drops, 1 was induced (having before 
Miverfion to tdteriifed remedies) "to give your me- 
icioe s lair trial and am happy to make known to the 
world, that I am-rellortd to perfeft health by taking 
k, sfier having fufTcred a martyrdom lor upwaida of 
16 ytirs.

. I «Bi, dear Sir, your'* fir.cerely.
B. MOKTROIE. 

bvMlhire-ftrcet, M*y 6, 1707. 
To Dr. Church.

ANOTHER STRONG PROOF. 
Of the great and unparalleled efficacy of 
Da. CHURCH'. COUGH DROPS,

In the cure of 
Ccagkt, CetJt, AflbmMt ami Ctf/maftiau.

^ _ New Yoik, Ju.y to. 1798.To ** ~ 

Sir,

A MEETING of the SOCIZTT of the 
XATI will be held at captain Scan'* Tavern, in 

Baltimore, on Monday the 8th day of Ocloher next, 
at i o-o'clock in the fonpoon, agreeable to their lift ad 
journment ; the member* of faid focicty are earneftly 
requefted to five their attendance.

By order, ROBr. DENNY, Sec'ry. 
September fAtl?* 1798.

*" j~*HE fubfcriber wants a perfon, who can be well 
J, recommended for his induftry and good conduft, 

to rake the management of a farm and a number of 
hands, on the fouth fide of Severn river. For fuch an 
one liberal wages will be given. A fingle man will be 
preferred. FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS. 

Annapolis, Sept. 26, 1798.

NOTICE    £

IS hereby givan, that from a variety of misfortunes 
I (hall be obliged to apply to the legiflature of this 

ftatt, at their nrxt general afTembly, to be held at the 
city of Annapolu, to relieve me from debts 1 *m una 
ble to pay, ; v JH ~'

THOMAS EARLB. 
Baltimore, izth Sept. 1798.

" NOTICE., «v*

I INTEND to petition the next general alTembly 
of Maryland lor an aft of infolvcncy, to rclcile 

me (roan debt* which I am unable to pay.
JOSIAS FERGUS0N. 

• Prince George'* county, September zi, 1798.

ALL pcrfons indebted to the eftate of JAMES 
OWENS, tote of Annc-Arundcl county, de- 

ceiied, ir« requerted to make immediate payment, and 
ilufe having claims to make them known as fpeedily as 
poffible, to

NICHOLAS OWENS, \ . . . ...
JAMES OWENS, | AdmmUlraton.

September x|, 1798. . " ''
For upward* of tv:tlv* jtari, I hav< laboured un- 

«osfevere cough, Ihortncliof b;eaih. fpitting up of 
"nterfrom my lung, and ofte. of clotud blood, till 
« Iwph I wu lo reduced u to b. unable to walk «. T) AN AWAY from the fubfcnber*. plantation, oh 
croft my rooro> tnd owiB| ,  |ba Vi0 | cnce Of my JX the north fide of Severn, about Cve miles from 
cough sod the fhortnrfs of my breath, could get no Ann.plit. a negro man called HARRY, he is about 
«*<Uyor night. Hearing of your excellent nedi- «hiny year, of age, 5 fetf 3 or 4 inches high, ftrong 
c'«, the Cough Drops, 1 procured » bottle | 1 took ""de» bo-v legs, and very black complexion » had on

for the redemption ot the public debt" palled the 
third day of March* one thuufind frverr hundred and 
ninety-five, as bars from fettlement or allowance, cer- 
uacateir commonly called loan-office and final little* 
rnent certificates,,and indesin of intercft*, it fufpend- 
ed until the twelfth day of June, which will be in 
the year one ihouiind fcvcn hundred and ninety oiate. 
. That on the liquidation and (e'ltlement of the faid 
certificates, and indent* ot intercfl, st the treafury, the 
creditors vfill be. entitled, tq receive certificatt* of 
funded three pci cent, flock equal to tLe amount of 
the faid indents, ar.d the arrearages of iotercft, doe OQ 
their faid ceiii6«.atei, piior to the fiift day of January, 
one thoufand (even handled and ninety.one. 
, That the principal fums of the faid loan-office and 
final fettlement certiucatei, willy the intereft thereon, ' 
fince the firlr day of Jinuary, one thoufand fevcA' 
hundred and ninety.ore, will be difchar^cd alter 
liquidation at the ir. fury, by -he payment of intereft 
and reimburfcment of ptincipal, equal to the furra 
which would have been payable therec-n, if the raid 
certificate* had been fubfctibcd, purluant to th« a£t* 
making provision for the debt* of the United Statt|, 
contracted during tbe late war, and by the piyment of 
othar ferns, equal to the market value of the remain ire 
ftock, which would have been created by Inch Inh* 
fcriptioni ai aforefaid, which market valjc will ba 
determined by the comptroller of the treafury. 
...» »;V OLIVER WOLCOFT,

„ v .t.... Sitrttmry tf tit Irtefiay. •

Philadelphia, June 301(1, 1798. .

Public notice is hereby given,
t)URSUANT"T9TThe~ia^of-t3tjjrif», paffed on  
_£ the nth day of June, 1798, entitled, " An, a$ 
rcfpecling loan-office and final fettle mem certificate*, 
indents of interefl, and the unfunded or regiftcred 
debt credited in the books of the rreafury.*1

ift. Thit on the application of the creditors refpec- 
lively, or their legal attornies, at any time alur the 
lift d-.y of December in the prcfcnt year, the fri*tif*J 
fumj of the unfunded cr regiftered debt' of the United 
State* credited on the book* of the treafury, or com- 
mifuoocM of hums, will be reimburfed at the treafuijr 
of tht United State*. . ' '-t

td. Thit intereft upon the unfunded or regiftered 
debt* aforefaid will ceafe from and after the lift day 
of December in the prefent year.

jd. That the creditors relpeftivety witl be entitled' 
on rcquifitiun to receive Irom rhe proper officer* of 
the treafury, certificates • of ftindtd three per cent, 
ftock, equal to the arrearage* ol irHereH due on the 
debtv iforefaid brior to tbe firft day of January, one 
thoufand (even hundred tnd •inety-oaw.

By trJrr rf tkt be»J a/* <sau»/y**jw»;

EDWARD JONRS, sec'ry.

Eight Dollars Reward.
AN away from 'he fubfcriber, living 

Arundel county, on South river, on.«atyor night. Hearing of your excellent nedi- «»'»/ y«r» <" «8*. 5 lee? 3 or 4 incnes ntgn, nrong p^ Arundel county, on South river, on the latK
ti«, the Cough Drops, 1 procured \ bottle i 1 took made, bo-v legs, and very black complexion » had on j n jj. . young b1«ck fellow by the name of CHARLM,
•Weas foc,n as 1 got it, from which 1 found inflan- •» ofnabrig (hirt, nankeen pantaloons, with ftfings, .bout five fe.t fix or feven inches high, hit cloeiniif
t«»eoai relief, and by continuing it for three dav*. I coarfe cloth fhortcoat, much worn, and coarfc hat half j, uncertain, as he took with bin? more ijwno ne full,
NrhO-id I tm rettored to perfea health. A* I b«- wUrn'1 he had my leave on Sunday lift to go to. Anna- but efcept his c'oa't and (bins, hit other cloa'ihi coa-
«»e you to h»ve been the inftrument in the hand* of P^>1'» •»<* f«« >>»• *»' fe. ^ho ''*«• >l the «>)l«t«. *e fifted chiefly of nankeen i he Had a filler fold bv Mr.A « >ou to h»ve been the inftrument in the hand* of P^>1'»  »<* f«« "»  *»' fe. ^ho ''*«  >l the wH«t«. *e
rwidence of living my life. J moll intrtat you to has relations living in Prince-George**- county, and if
P«lili(h thit for the benefit of any who may be in my be is not lurking about the neighbourhood, it is fuf-
iiMition, n I « m confident it i. one of the bed medi- P«fl«<l be is gone that way, or towards Baltimore, he
daulathj world for ihofe complainta. hi*   fifttr living there called Sun or SuitEif, and

• - ' other relation, at Mr*. Liwfon's, about three mile. 
	from Beltlnoret on the turnpike road. I pure hi fed1 am, Sir, your grateful fervaat, 

NICHOLAS STAGG. 
Little Robinfoo-ftrcft.

CHURCH** COUGH DRQPS, 
An? prtpttrd and fold by the inventor end fole pro- 

Dr CHURCH, at hi» difpenfary, Warning 
NaW-Ymk, and at hii «.fflce. No. i Souih

. Creep
Philadetphia, and fuld by appoiotnent

o R S A E,
A TR4CTO, JLAND, beautifully fitnateon the 
f & north flde of «*- '- ! - --      ' -

lH
South-river, about »J mile* from 

containing ti*| acr«i| ajfofor fale, or to 
^ proved I .ti. lying on Church-ftreet. op- 

. f Mr. Wharft*. t.vern. * 
,J«. Wetiher alfo will.fell any. of b'l lots or honf*. 

hw dwellim-houCa add ftof«f on Church- 
to purchafe may know the

this fellow of Mr. Hasnrrtond, at the1 Iron worka. 
Whoever will take op and fecure f.ld fellow, fo that 1 
get him again, (hall receive the above reward,' and art 
realoeablc charge* if brought home. 
.._____ ______J. F. I.EFEBVRE.

To be Sold to the higheft bidder,
. , On Saturday the a7th day of Oflober, 

At Upper. Marlborongh, in Prince-Geotge's count?,

A VALUABLE trafl of LAND, Jylne on the 
toad from the. Federal CTty to Upper-l|arlbo. 

rough, about fix miles from the former, and ten from 
the latter, containing about feven hundred acres,   
greater pert, of which in wood*, and about feventy 
acre* of good meedovr land j the cleared land is in apod 
repair, and U dfvided jn'to three tcricmenti, wkh con- 
vtrii^at houfet for the fame t u it is prefumeVl'thofe 
who wifh to pftrchafe will Vitw" the (aid land* before

fitted chiefly of nankeen t he Had a filler fold by Mr, 
LEONARD GARY, ib George-town, Come lime laft 
winter, (who alfo ran away from me) by the namai 
of MOLL, who. fom'e time before (he wii appnbeiMifd^ 
had hired herlclf to a Mr. JOHN LONG, of George 
town. Thif above delcribed fellow may .attempt, td 
get there, or harboJr with his father, who i* c«Ue4 
NED. and is the property and live* at the plant.M ion. 
of Mr. DAVID STEVART, near Mr. JOHN THO- 
  «<**, 'on the Manor. Whoever Apprehend* (aid ne 
gro, end Brings Him home, or'fecur's him in any, 
gaol, fo that J get him again, fliiH receive the akiv0 
reward. ' ' '

THOMAS PINDLJ."''
N. B; All rria^Rert of veffeli, or other pcrtons, are, 

fertwarnid harbouring or conctallng (lid leero at 
their peril. T. P." 

JuaW

ABSALOM RIDGBLY.

.
< Uvint the da| of fak thj fubfcrib^r 4Mu>aa farthar defcrip- 
.'f1 ; tlo* UrfhecelSry. he term.,are, three ;hundf*i

LAWS
SAW.

to hudj «>4 ill* balance in two equ«l annual 
^ 'JOHN B. MAGRUDBR.

of 
ment of'rtio laws of

may be had at thit office.

j--}

I il
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Thirty Dollars Reward,

M ADE ma cfcapc oit of Aore-Arundel county 
gaol, l«ll evening, a negro m«n by the Mme 

of B'.'.N, but commonly calls himfelf Ri» RoclM, 
the property of JOHN H. STOMI, Elqj he is about 
22 '>r 23 years gf age, about 5 feet 6 inches high, 
and chunky built; his cIcMtbina; U a dark fhort coat, 
white kerfey jacket and bieeches, white yarn ftock. 
ing»» end coarfe (hoes, he has a fear over one of bra 
eyes, and commsnly, wears has wool plaited. Who 
ever delivers the faid negro at the gaol aforefaid (ball 

  be entitled to the above reward ioltead of ten dollars 
advertifcd by John Welch, Efqt paid by

THOMAS W. HEWITT, Gaoler. 
September 6, 1798.

Tt MEAN to petition the next general aflembly to 
J! pafs an aft to relieve me from debts which I am 
unable to pay. JOSHUA GROVES.

NO T I C E.

THE fuhfcriber intends to petition the legidature 
  of Maryland, at their next feffion, for an ad 

of iofolvency.
BEN. MARSHALL, jun.

N O T 1 C E

IS hereby given, that the inhabitants of that part of 
Anne-Arundel county called The North Side of 

Severn, intend to petition the next general alfembly 
of Maryland for a law to afcertain what are the public 
roads of faid diflricl, and to lay them out for the be- 
nefit of the public in general. 4______

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber intends to petition the legidature 
of Maryland, at their next feffion, for ac aft of 

infolvency.
THOMAS MARSHALL. 

Charles county, September ic> 1798._______

NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition the legiflature of Msryland, 
•t their next feffion, for an tfi of infolvency.

CLEON CLEMENTS. 
September 11, 1798._________________

~~NOTICE.

J INTEND to apply to the next general affembly 
fjr an aft, authorising the levy court for Saint, 

ary'i county to affefi annually a fum of money for 
the maintenance and fupport of my fon, James Flower, 
who U entirely deprived of his intellects.

______JOSEPH FLOWER.

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to the next general affembly 
of Maryland for an aft of infolvency, to difcharge 

roc fsoa» aWbu which I am unable to pay.
B. CAWOOD. 

6cT*e**oer 4, 1798- ________^

Notice is hereby given,
HAT the fub'criber intends to petition the 

next general affembly for an aft of inlol-

The fubfcribera being appointed trufttes, by the ho. 
nonrableihe High Court,ot Che-ncery, for the pur. 
pofe of filing and conveying fo much of the real .... . _ 
Sftste of the late deceived B«J0f.»efttr<l SMALL- low. about 2C years of 

WcXVni at fellbe rreteffaty to tHfcbari* his debts,   _ _ 
will SELL, opthepremifes, at PtfljLIC AUC- him fundry cloathmg, among then t coat and bn. 

TION, on Thurfday; the eighteenth of Oftober of dark ftriped elaftic cloth, i white maftinet writ

the eftate of
Iver, a negro man named DENBY, a ftout black 
low, about 2; years of age, 5 feet 9 or
high, has a quick pert Way of fpciting,

next, if firir, if not the firft fair day thereafter,
^""|f"*HB land
Jt ceafed 

part of MOKOCACY
tween four and Eve hundred acres, is fituate within 
eight mile* of Frederick-town, and is equal in fertility 
of foil'toany in Mary land; the buildinga thereon are 
fuch as are neceflary t6 the purpofes of larmeis in that 
part of the country, and the other advantages attend, 
ing it fully equal to thofc of any land in the county.

The trufteca will allo Jell, on the premifei, on 
Thurfday the 2jth of the fame month, that very ex 
cellent and beautifully fituated farm in Charles ccun. 
ty, lying immediately on the Patowmack river, and 
bounded on one fide by the Chickamuxoo creek > thia 
land confifts of five hundred and fcventy.nine acres, 
lisa about fixtcen miles from Alexandria, and fix from 
Dumfries, is very rich, abounds in timber and wood, 
and has the advantage s of good water, and a vcrjr 
agreeable neighbourhood ; the improvements thereon 
are fuch u are fuitable to the purpofes of a tenant. 
Bach cf the above precis of land will be fold entire, 
or divided into lora, as may appear to the truflees belt 
to anfwer the defign of the fale, and the purchafer 
will be required to give bond, with lecurity, for pay. 
ing one half of the purchale money, with interclt, 
within one year, and the refiduc, with intcrcft, with, 
in two years from the time of fale.

JOHN CAMPBELL, 
HENRY H. CHAPMAN.

P. S. All perfons having claima agtinft the faid 
eftate, who have not already made them known, are 
defired to exhibit them, with the vouchers (hereof, 
to the chancellor, on or before the 25th of January 
next.

*   . - J. C.
H. H. C.

Charles county, September 10, 1798.

I WILL SELL, on reafonable terms, my farm 
near the city, called SANDGATE, with a part of 

ion's RANOI, fo as to run with the road, containing 
together 286 acres, the plot of which may be feen.

JAMES WILLIAMS. 
Annapolii, September 12, 1798. <   .', , . ,

HE ANNAPOLIS RACES, for the JOCKEY 
CLUB, will commence on Tuefday the }Oth 

of October next.    

coat, and an old pair of corded breeches, a new (mill
1 1 - !__-._ J _ —J _ __£_ ~t 111 . "

the gaol
FIVE POUNDS if teken a greater dlftjr.ce.'

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
September 10, 1798.

fTOMMITTED to my cuftody as runaway), ihe 
\j two following negro men, one committed 04 
Auguft 7th, by the name of DAVY, who" fart tint 
he is the property of Mr. BixjAMtt DAHMALL, of 
Anne-Arundel county, he is about 56 or C7yfanof 
age, 5 feet toor u inches high, and well made; Sis 
cloathmg is i old white fhirt, i ofrubrig ditto, i pifr 
of olnabrig troufen. The othej ccmmitedon Augut 
9tb, by the name of WILLIAM BgRBECK, srd 
fays he is a free man, was bom in Antigua, ah'dar. 
rived in Baltimore in July laft, io the fchottier ]ant, 
capt. John Robert fen, he is about 22 yean o* a»' 
5 feet 6 or 7 inches high j hit cloithlog ii i f,i)o,'i 
jacket of blue cloth, trocfcrs of the fame, i *hh» 
fhirt, and i pair of tickleoburg rroufen, and fctmi 
to talk in the French dialed, and commonlv wrtri 
his wool plaited. Their owners' ar« defired to comt 
and take them awav in two months from thw(et«nl 
dates, or they will be fold for their pnfon fees ui 
Other expences, according to law.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

Augufl 22, 1798.

RAN away from the fubfcrtber, living in ASM. 
Arundel county, on the Head of Soutk rim, 

negro NELL, a bright mulatto (lave, about thiitj. 
eight years of age, of a thin vifige, about five fett 
four inches high, with long buftty hair, has btta ia 
common ufcd to houfe work, 'fhe is a very good 
fpinner, and, in faA, underflands how to do any tbii| 
about a houfe i her cloaths are uncertain, as (he took 
with her more than one fuit; (he hai been fete it 
Annapolis, and it is not unlikely but that btnij 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS u> 
any perfon that will bring her home, or fccure her (a 
that I get her again.

WILLIAM HALL, )<l. 
February 8, 1798.

T
vtocy. HENRY CR1ST.

NO f I C E.

1 INTEND to petition the next general aCTemblv 
for an ad to relief* rnc from debts I am at prafent 

uaable wholly to pay i the »odc of telief is repugnant 
to my wi(hea, but neceffity compels me to it.

WILLIAM C. BITHRAY. 
Annapolis, September il, 1798.

OTIC
/~¥~^HE futrfbribe'r intends preferring a petition to 

_1 tkc. §«nar»l •ffimbly of the State of Mary. 
•ana, at the nttU/eflaps, for an aft pf infolvkhty.

J. K. OORRY. 
Carries conrily, September 10, 1798.

S" 6 T I C E.

I IT4TRND to pe^Cion the next general afftmbly 
for an del to r>lk«« m* from debt* I am unable to

JOHN ftlCBY. 
Augv&28, ift?.

Trf fee fcSTLD, ft. PUBLIC SALK, mi Monday the

NOTICE.

IT being apprehended, that WILLIAM DIAKINI, 
jun. dec. late of George-town, in the county of 

Montgomery and ftate of Maryland, has not left per- 
(onal property fufikient to fatisfy the debts due by 
him, Notice is hereby given to all the creditors of the 
faid William Deakins, pin.—that they do appear on 
the fecond monday in March next, being the nth 
day of that month, at the UNION TAVIKH in George. 
town aforefaid, wi'h their claims againft the deccafcd, 
properly authenticated, as the fubfcriber will at tbat 
time and place, or as foun thereafter as can be, pro. 
ceed to diftribute the aflets of the faid deceafed which 
have then come to his hand), among the creditors of 
the deceased, in the manner the law direels.

FRANCIS DEAKINS, Ex'r. of 
WILLIAM DBAKIHS, jun.

TLLIAM DEAKINS, Jan. htc cf George- 
town in the county of Montgomery, and Hate 

of Maryland, having- devifed, a confiderable part of 
hit real efface in the State of Maryland to the fub 
fcriber, and it being apprehended that the fame may 
not be Sufficient to fatisly the debt* due by the faid 
William Deakins, his creditors are hereby requefted 
and notified to appear on the fecond Monday in March 
next, being the i ith day of that month, u the Union 
tavem iri George-town aforefaid, with their claims 
rirdperly authenticated, that the fubfcribcr may there* 
by be enabled to aft in the diftribution of the (aid 
real eftafe at the law directs.

FRANCIS DEAKINS, Devifeeoi
WILLIAM DiAKina, jun. 

George-town, Auguft 31, 1798. . , . ,, . '

Four Dollars Reward.

LOST, on Monday morning the Zjd of Jtrtr, I 
SILVER WATCH, No. 12196, mtde tf 

H EavAF, London, fhe has a Ueel chain, wi:hafe«l, 
the ftone of which ia white, and a key, part of wkicli 
is broke off, the hour and minute hands art of (bid. 
the point of the minute hand is broke. Whoever ku 
found the fame, nd wilLdetiver it to the rubtrtiber, 
fhall receive the above reward.

THOMAS FOLKS. 
Annapolii, Auguft i, 1798.

r HEREBY give notice, that I mean to petition the 
general aflemWy, H their next feffion, to silo* 

me an annual fupport, at I am old and innVm, ati 
unable to procure the neceflaries of life.

MARY WILLIAMS. 
Annapolis, Auguft 8, 1798.

of the

ay
of OAobct ttexl, ori tnc premifei, if fair, 

V <M the nHl fair day eafuing,
Valaabi« aa<J well known plantation 

refided,

NOTICE.

TljE fnbfcriber take* this method to reqoeff thofe 
who are indebted to him by bond, note, or

acres of very valuable- land, the ,. » - j . , r •-...,
«althy. commanding an extenfive lh". W» «»» d*pend that fu.ts will be commenced

of C6ef*peaVe Say, Weft R4v«rr *»*lnft ^T? TV F* *", P 0̂111' " »° ftock °* 
- 7 paticpc* U iHnOKM to the tardibvTs 61 the ptcfeni day

J AUU8 WEST. 
An^apbm September iij 1798.

-^-^-Vi- _ _ L ,,~- i  i i  ^ ^i- _____

r
/

talmng atfcUt
fftultita hlkh1
And bcaatifui vtew
and HccrtAg Bay, in a fine fportin^ country, and
convenient t& &e oyKars^ fifh, and wHd fow|< in
their proper fta'fpASj great part of the Jand Uof the)
Irrft q*afity, aad lays level, wirh abundance of, n>ta«
dow grbbnd, and a fufficiency of woodland, with
•nd attention, to fupply_thc ufes of a farm
Tht ttrtt tecnR, a'nd donveyince wjll W executed to
the p^dSffta An payment o|-|h4 >^ui|aV\ ofibcy.
The land will be divided into one. two, and three
lots* and will be fold; fhf, whotej<%tthcr, or in lou,
u nsny fuit the convenience of the purchasers, and on
i creelit of one, two, and three years.

,
Jot not

to fettle them with him on or before 
of November next, as longer indulgence 
given i thole who ncgVcd to compfy with

^ipHlJ fubfcrtber, a
IPVfl aMnCCa^

nWt tWerW 
dat>t<wHichnkl

lanpjulftiing prllobcr, hereby 
th«t he ipWno'a to petkion the 
' f6r aft ad to talleve hint from iU'to" '"

Sibte'mDer

It to
»MtMra> aAttbly 

aA ttite

i«.^fg!'.

t6
ol thi* Wetc* for rh» be. 

d«bM I am at

WANTED,
FEW copies of the laws paffed at November 
feffion, 17851 alfo one copy of the preceding 

ot the bottle of delegates of February feffion, and two 
of June feffion, 1777 t one of October, 17781 o»e 
of March, 17791  nd one of MircK 17801 f" 
which a liberal price will be given by the priatui 
hereof.

To be RENTED,
And pofleiTion given immediately,

THAT beautiful fituation, in the nelfhbourliood 
of Annapolii, called STRAWBERRY HILL, 

it contains 175 acres of land, with a mod excellent 
dwelling.honfe, offices, tic. For further particular
•pply to RICHAKD Sytioo, Weft river, or

HUGH THOMPSON, Baltimore. 
April 1 8, 179!. tf

Randall and Dobbin,
PROPRIETORS of Hon MILLS, »t tbeHt»<» 
JF of Magothy river, are now ready to purchaw 
wheat, corn, arm rye, at the mills, or, for convenience 
to fellers, they will receive grain at Annapol'1 ' *'*" 
they mean to keep a confUnt fupply of fr«fb luperw* 
flour, corn meal, and Wan for fale i trret will slwij» 
keep a quantity of grain ground at the mill* lo *cc°m ' 
raoelate thofe who may cotoe from a diftance by wajet 
with grain to Jbe ground.   

They. expeA in a (ew days to have a neef*  «f"t<
 cut pf wet and dry goods, which tley wW fell »* 
for cafh or produce. ,   

Hope Mills, J«ly 17, 1791.

ANN A POL I
Printed by FRBD»I{CIC and' ''

CONSTANTINO

-i- and its deftim 
I We are alarm 
A furcs of Mcc<

.eport here, of 
ttie'kn'igV1 of Malta and the 1 
|, Iter obtain poffeffion of ihat 
mill not be viewed with mdift 
it would much rather fee that i 
hind» of a feeble order, than 
1D d formidable nation.

Both in the Mo«a, a,nd i 
chif*!«|°. a great number of 
n), fufptfted of entertaining 
MJ feveral have already beofc 

To-day, in confequence of 
coffce-hculcs were fuddenly i 
ind all perfons found in thi 
loon after fet at liberty, an. 
 horn fome have already bet 
Thefe had ufed expreftions it 
ckinge of the Turkifh govern 
4 Pafwan Oglu, and decli 
peat |eneral of the prefent 
hid revolutionized fo many 
rite at Cinftaniioople, an^ 
litre.

V I E N N
A few days fince a couriei 

Cbbenttel, with the ultima^
I jtftr, relative to lome infi 

Cimtw Formio, and the Fr
I ind Switzerland. Count C 

itn ulnma:um not be excep 
mediately to Vienna ; when

"bstk very faon.  
The preparations for wai

with great activity.

The Court Gazette, of 
cxifeiring of the order of 
Cobentxtl, the honours I 
minn. and the death of n 
on the 21 ft inftant, at the i 

The lame Gaxette likev. 
inicle relative to Pafwan ( 

" A report has been r< 
the rebel leader Pafwan O 
beta murdered by the 
who had fent his head, to 
luion, to the captain Pach 
ftate the circumflances wh 
to hate been as follows: 
hit partifans, in whom ti 
dtoce, with, the head < 
*cre to pretend was his 1 
attention of the Turks, 
guard, while he made a v 
night. The ttratagem, 
the eight meflengert beh 
the eity and fortrefi, v 
returned with increafed f 
of the rebels for that tin 

" It is likewife con fir 
general affault was madi 
o! the grand fignior, w 
flaughter by Pafuvan C 
and wounded on both fit 
men.*
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CONST iNTlNOPLE, 7«*» 
anxiety of the Porte on account

I
; .of

t«r

The king of Naplei ha* anfwered that be cannot on their march to reinforce the French army on the
comply with thefe demand,. . .- "«ht *"J °f theu Rhlne ' < » reP°»«d *« *«

.n .,.v7 - ..- -  - . Tn; Briti(h fleet ,p~lred on the i6th inft. off thit fortref. of Wurttburg, in cafe of a rupture, will be 
Of the French Toulon expedition. J ,, Sft, of *?M* of the line, fix frigate., occupied by 6000 Auflri.n*. .NotwuhfUnding all 

jL and it. deflation, increale. daily. 1~   corveite, ^ brig*. It directed it* thefe appearance* of approaching hoftilite*. It u not 
| We are alarmed for Egypt, the tre.- '^^J^re £.»-i on it. wat the expeaed that Auftri. will engage in anew war alone. 
J furei of Mecca, and even the tomb lhat ifl.»d,'for the fucconr of which it will According to fome ft.tement* which h.ve been 
J* of the prophet. arrive too late : Admiral Nelfon may Teach Malta on, late y made public, the Auftri.n army confiBi at 

here, of an -greemen^between A. Buonaparte ha. fet forward hi. convo>, prefent of 94 regiment, of infantry, amounting to
lhC with a few fhip. of war, which he muft endea- about 230.000 men, and 45 regiment, of cavalry,

vour to prevent the Britifh from pwfuing, it i* brfide, artillery engineer, &c.
 M not be vieweo w.>» .»-.»   -, - ... noffible that we m.v foon hear of an engagement, It i* reported that the feat of the order of Malta 

iJcS much rather fee that important fortreUin the ^^^J^J^^ to n.,e 'voided will hereafter be at Hei.erfheim. 
i«d* of a feeble order, than m thole of a powerful ^^ ̂  ^^n M.,u> but which he may, per- -    

, r.._:.uw.. nation.  ._, now venture, a* he it no longer encumbered r A K I :>, J*y *9'
Mo«a, «nd in the ifl.nd. of the Ar- JjJ ̂ J "'* I, i, f.id that Thomas Paine i. to be one of the di* 

reat number of Greek, have been arrefU w»    n"v7 "7_________ n&on of j re)tnd , ThoroM Muir> of Scotland , and 
rd iaicc«eu of entertaining revolutionary principles, STRASBURG, J'/J *°- tn" Kofciufko i« to be director in another republic.Ĵ rJ»ssv*-»~ js^^^^'srttS' £s.raim u «  *-

a
n poffeffion of that ifl.nd, the acqu.fu.on 

n viewed wi.h indifference by the Porte, a. 
«Td   2 rather fee that important fortre.. » the"

Si" ... i»Jd,»i, (u,.o.;jri .»k foUtoh .ppr«h e».. of   » ; »'< «' « °";hr:"V«",;;«..t T*. Di..«».r b.~ r«« « .M*. <hrf. h. d.r.,.
±.lf«.». ~»d i..h ««W. S? -«.. Jrf *"*"\ 'm^''Jro?;taCO±Sk»: n.«».«««., «.ri«»IUtol,. H«i.,h«b«J,t^Sji^reftW ̂ ^A^Sfe SfcSSi.*-'""""' Jifp"th"'" Ih' 
S^^odiM^ i^^Sf^SSri - - ̂ ^T'^t^ui 

»*-^«.7- S~ ffitSisss ̂ :M±^:^±K«( Pafwan
peat general ui me K . ........ _B_ v --~ ,
hid revolutionized fo many countries, would foon ar- 
nre at Cinftaniioople, andt effect   fimilar change

itet.    .      . v    -f- , jj,

V I E N N A, 7*^7. 
A few days fince a courier wa* difpatchcd to count 

Cbbtntce), with the ultimatum of hi* Imperial ma- 
jtSr, relative to lome infractions of the treaty of 
CIRIPO Pormio, and the French innovations in Italy 
ind Switzerland. Count Cohentzel has order*, fhould 
ttii ulitms-.um not be excepted at Selz, to return im 
mediately to Vienna ; where many perfon* expect bim 
back very faon . - - . _ __ 

The preparation* for war we dill continued litre 
with great activity.

7«'jM'-
The Court Gazette, of ihit day, tnnounce* the

fxifeiring of the order of the golden fleece on count
  »-.~-j -. i   n,..i_

iiaeraoie mniuri-ciiiciiu ,»»... i... ... ..  ..
lie, and it is faid that forae half brigades will pafs the 
Rhine at Kehl, and take an advantageous pofition on 
the right bank, in order to be prepared in cafe of a 
new rupturr.

STOCKHOLM, 7*/ji. 
A very feriou* mifundrrftanding exifls between our 

court and the French Directory, the king of Sweden 
having charged hit minifter, baron Stael, to protelt 
again It the Directory's choice of Lamirque, a* envoy 
to this coutt. The Directory, it is faid, have, not- 
wlthrt»rCiing, ordered that minifter to batten to &i«ck-
holrn, in the character of ambafl'ador. . ; .1

^"j lne """' BII1> . wr"i,""'""';Jed «er¥ con- Sunday*, and the fellival* of the ancient calendar \ thispotted on the Upper Rhme, ^ve received very^con r ^ ̂ ^ ^ commi|Bon .
fiderable reinforcements f»m the interior 01 me repuo^ y j ^

According to letters (torn Elfinore, a fecond fquad- 
ron, com poled of 14 (nips of the line, has arrived be 
fore Dragoa.

We read in the Ami de. Lcrix that a new embargo 
ha* been laid on all thofe veflclt which have been laUely 
called neutral, in our port*. *

7'fr *9-
A report ha* been in circulation for thefe fome day* 

pal), that the continental peace Ind been figned at 
Raltadt. ind the fund* rofe in confluence of it. 
The new* was yefterday rtpeited, and fome pcrfgns 
c\co went fo far a* to fay, that the Directory rcferved 
the intelligence of (hi* event lor the fealt ivhich wa* 
to take pl*ce to-day.

The lalt bulletin from Rjfladt render* thi* newa 
very probable. Tliat peace will, however, be figned 
in a Oiort time, we have little doubt, a* a letter irom 
one of our plenipotentiaries at Raltadt afTure* us of it. 
 But it it certainly not yet figned.

R A S T A D T, 7«w»o 
The report that Pruffi* had delivered In a note re-

mfemng of the order of the golden fleece on count ^ ̂  ^ ̂  German empire, m cafe
Cobentxel, the honour* beftowedoo baron Dege I- ^ B ^tween Au,, ri , and France, is totally
num. andlhede.th of marfhal Cl.rrfait, who died ^^ §| ., ,, fo tnolher fcpo,i. that the elector
on the lift inftant, at the age of fixty-hve. B^vari*. had agreed to allow the emperor to ratfe

The lan.e Gaxette likewile contain* the followmg % ° r ' :  inshil <leet0r.te. The hopes of per-,
18,000 recruits in hit electorate. The hopes of per- 
fjnal conferences between the congreft and the French 
minifters have entirely vanifhed, a great many dif 
ficult^! have arifcn upon that head.

Outwardly great paini are taken to make it believed 
that the French and AulUian government* are in good 
underftinding with eTach other i but there are many

LONDON,
An union hetween Great-Britain and Ireland U 

underftood to be a meafure certainly fixed upon in the 
cabinet* of both countrie*. The experiment will bo 
tried in the month of November, when the parlia 
ment of both countries will be convened to take ihi* 
momentout queQion into their feriuu* confideration.

The city of Berlin ha* lately been a fcene of much 
confufion, in conference of the people having

tcry,
HILL,

xcelleut 
rticttlM*

purchal* 
veniefl«« 
*, vibett 
lupcr£n< 

ill *lw*j»

inicle rel»nve to Pafwan Oglu :
» A report has been received from W.ddin, that 

tbe rebel leader Pafwan Oglu had on the jth inftant, 
betn murdered by the infurgents he commanded, 
who had fent his head, together with <'tf..-rs o! c.pitu- 
lition. to the captain Pachas Later account*, however,   ._  ..... .
late the circumftance. which l«v« »   «° ' h» rc P^ thi which indicate the contrary to be the fact.
tahmbetn a* follow* : Pafwan Oglu fent «ight ot t 7«A I*. Wn,-,.w.., ... ^...^...... -. ...v ^^.^ .. ...,
hiiMrtifan*. in whom he couW pUce entire co-.h- the Pruffian leeation ha* de- demolifhcd an amphitheatre on the day of the inau- 
de»«. wiiK the head of . malef.ftor, which ,hey ^^f^l^^A^STjL be- gur.tion of the kinj, to which thofe only had accef, 
*,re to pretend wa. hi, head. ,n order to diver the el "*  *%.*1<^ZS the king of Pruffi. would who could pay an extravagant ^rice for their fe.,,. - 
attention of the Turk., and throw them off the.r tween Auft n._and r""« ««"   tck nowledge the to view the proceffion thai t»0k place on (hat occafion. 
|»,rd, while he made a vigorou, f.lly on the following require the Jrench g«;-«; "^JJi the'belli- The military interfered, but no live, were loft.

..-The ftratagem, however, was ^efted^.nd ^^^,7^^^ uS temtory-.nd (h.t The following oracular account of Buonaparte',
expedition n given in one of the ram papers:   
   Buonapaite does not yet advance to obtain hi* end. 
He doc* much by doing nothing. Hi* deftination 
i* to be fixed by the conduct of foreign power*. It 
i* of the court* of Vienna, Naples, and Portugal, tbat 
the queftion i* to be a Deed, where he will go ? He 
will go where they determine, but certainly where 
they do not wifh. It was formerly faid, every road 
lead* to Rome. We may now fay to thofe who do 
not wifh for peace, evey road lead* to Tr , and to 
Vi i every road leads to N- and to L j evc.rjr 
road leads to L  and to Ve ." This U perhaps a* 
clear an account at the majority of thofe which hive 
been given of this expedition. 

,., ..... ..-..- - , , A letter from Dublin, dated the 28th ultimo, 'hrtt
that the bufioef, of the congrtfs will I* loon endea. _(| j ^^ yoU( Qn ^^ good tu|hotj ,y| ,ht, ;he

On the 23d, count Lehtbach b.d a coherence a* ^^ whjch iw§, |§ |he frrvJcM tmimA b ^ 
minifter of the king of Hungary wuh the three trench no)dj( . § ^ g fegt , R ^fr, tmeBt ,nd , oooL . ye/r> 
plenipotentiaries, relative w their new demand 01 tne ^ ̂  rnmei| , of ,he Bahama iflands, to be fue. 
Frickihal. He made very ftrong K^.^'^j|l'^|{ ceflbr to the amiable and excellent Mr. Forbe*."  """" "  "" " '" jhgujl 3.

A letter from Leghorn lays, the Moon, near 4000 
of whom were liberated at Malta by Buonapar-    fo '

ii

cijni mtiicugrii utuouvu , ...- -- — -aa^sacA.'wsns ^^K^«^^-
of the rebels for that time fruftrated. J*? *°-

" It i, likewife confirmed, that on the 3oth ult. a There hi, M yet been no fonher fining held by the 
general .(Fault wa* made on the town by the troop. deput.: ion relative to the French note j the caule ol 
o! the grand fignior, who were repulfed with great wh,ch ilt lh.t it. i. intended to tranfmit to the French 
flaughter by Pafwan Oglu. The number of killed minift(. rki together with the anfwer, a projeft of peace, 
and wounded on both fide., wa* not lels than to.oco which miy tccelerite and fix the negotiation. It win 
men- wi.hin a few day. belaid belore the deputation, in

order that each member may make hi* remark, on 
it This project will confift of about 40 article*.

'A reading fociety ha. been eltablilhed here, of 
which a conliderable number of the deputies are mem 
bers i thi. feem. to indicate that they do not expect

VENICE. July 16.
Accounts f*y the French fleet wa* directing it* 

courfe toward* Greece, and fteering for Sak-nica.
The French are marching in great force into the 

ecclefuftical ft*te> i it i* fuppofed, to obferve the moti 
ons of the Neapolitan army : they have alfo placed 
a ftrMf, garrifoo in the city of Genoa.

N A- P L E S, 7*m**o. 
The preparation* of war are revived here with re- "'/"^r^ed by the

bywajtf

  Tort-

JM preparation* of war are reviveo ncrc w,... ..-- WM wlfweied by tne r 
doubled aftivity. All ptrfqn* who are young enough , jle(K& ] t j, Clpeaed 
wid»ble, even the clergy not excepted, are required ^^^^ th  depuutioi 
to take up arm* to maintain Internal tranquillity, while £^ ̂  ^ yKnctt. 
the regiiUr noop* march to tbe frontier*. -  > ^ > :   «

Tne anfwer which the couHer*, lately difpatched 
to PMII, fhall bring back, will be depifive. 1 he 
"w dtmand* made by the French envoy, Gar at, are

_V M.. • . •*• *•. ----- n._ll ..J^ ,K«

rench ^mioifter* with greit 
, _  that, in confeauence of thi* 
deputation will not attede to the de

lft. That the >leapilitan"goVernmcnt fhall cede the 
Wen of Mtffmn In Sicily, to the French.»*u wi iv^cuinvi lu w'*^* 1 /, »u * ll% ••«*.••••••«

id. Th*t all peribiw who have been conined on 
Kcdnnt, of their politic*} opinion*, fhall be fet at li- 
pertj.

A l prehtbhion o» «H BrWfh connhorHtien and 
clofian 9! all Britifh Oiipi of war, and merchant 
from ill the harbour, of th« fm> SielHM. '

y

k Unmarked that '«he« are no further cpmtnuni- 
cation, by courier, between the eou.t of Vwnn. and 
the Trench gwernntent. Our fern of • new^war 

AuftrU and Franc** M -tUk«wale gmHy »•>•
..• .- »' 'i

creafed.

who U ,fooh 
have fele«ed 

i<5,ocx, rnen tr.

An article from Berlw fay*, Out at feveral place* in 
. Jlifh Praffia, the modelly of the country people wa* 
fuch, that when the king and queen mide their ap- 
pearance, the officer* of the retinue were coulpelled to 
drag them into tne ruyal prefence.

, From4he Alfcna Gaaetl*^,. vv
,Jit i. the general rumour at Vienna,, that 

onal coalition has tak-n p|»<^« between /I 
and Prufia j in cafe ^rmtoy doc* not

il

'hu.rt . ...A.

f



noarable and folid peice. No fecrecy on this n.eafnre men, with room alfb for provifions. Several parti of from the citizens of Baltimore, ih 

ii to be obferved towirdi the French. the machine ire convertible to different purpofes, and fub/cribcd. 

All the Imperial regiments are not only to be com. in cafe of flopping, portable flabling can be annexed,
at and removed with dilpatch. The whole, \\hen corn- 

plete, will not be lirger thah a common waggonpleted, but increaled in point of number*. But
there i* already a deficiency of population«n the here- r...», ..... .._. _ .-. -
ditary provinces, a convention tikes place between the The arttft bin chiefly conftrufted, it for,huOwvn araufe. 

emperor and the eleclor of Bavaria, whereby 18,000 meat, and to (hew his mechanical (kill/ 

men from Bavaria, and the Upper Palatinate, are to be
The emperor lias in

-* > *

distributed amonglt regiment*. e emperor 
Upper Auflrii, &c. anout 90,000 men, and in 'the 
Tyrol, and iormcr Venetian tcrritarics, 1 70,000 
men.

Confiscation of rebel property. 
Nothing cun be more ju!?thin the confiscation of the 

/property belonging to thule rebels who have appeared 
'

the retr.4cU\'e operation of any law hit ever been

B A L T I M O R E,
ExtraS of a Itttfr cf a lale datt, from a

rifptBabilitj and infantalun i/fe
fri,*J i* Baltic,.
•• 1 wrote you before, that the Director; i, |(j . 

cUred they mcaht to preferve peace with the UniJi 
States, and as lately declared they intend to contiV. 
the plunder of our vcffel s-to ke=p upthe f,,:,, a 

" conful ««" '  ««« other

BOSTON, Srfumter 29.

LATEST FROM EUHOPS.
Yederday arrived here, the (hip Eliza, ctptain

OJell, in »gt!a.* from England. = , . ',, . ,  ,- . -  - -"«coa. i 
Br her we have received London p»pert to Auguft I"! to the Umted State), who in my opinion gOMltto 
v j nc| u flve complete the wicked purpofe of lednaion a.J ;.,. 
We are happy in announcing, that on the loth of In this moment, Americans m . ^^

Openly 'in the field againft their fovereign. and whofe Augull Mr. Gerry arrived at Portlmouth, in England, againd tm/ortti j hurt by the turn which ih:lr l,,e JB . 

.guilt has been clearly proved on » »air trial. But a* ffom Ftance . " :~  u '" "'"*"— '" lk - ~"' J "

The rebellion in Ireland w« trrminating rapidy -
held to militate againd the ludamental principles of the Lord Cornwall havir.g adopted the molt humane and more fjccels  tnefe agent* wril carr

cunftituiion, great caution fhould be employed in ex- 
tct\uing pu ni foment to thcie whofe guilt, however 
morally evident, hath not bern legally lubdamiitcd 
before any competent tnhov.al.

Under this head th: cafe of lord Edward Fitzte- 
raid, is to be cladcd ; for although there is little doubt 
but that he took a very aftive part in organizing the 
rebellion, yet as no prx>l was adduced, n <r any triil 
had, it is a very delicate quellisn how far an a£l of 
parliament can contiitutionaUy a(uct his property by 
retroactive operation. Should this principle be once 
tdmitted, it is impoflihle to lay where it may (top. 
All who belonged to the body of United Infhmen, 
from the inditutinn of that fxiety, may be imp.i- 
Cated, however much they miy condemn their fuble- 
qurnt violent proceedings. This lurely would be a 
profs departure from ihofc mild and equitable princi 
ples which fo peculiarly diitinguiftt the law of Eng. 
land, and which we hope never to fee violated.

4*pijl 10.
We yederday received th: Paris papers up to the cth 

inclufive. Still there are no authentic accounts ol the 
fate of Buonaparte's expedition. There i» a report 
indeed that he had landed fafe'.y at Alexandria. The 
French journaliflr, however, feem to have little in 
formation upon the fubjtft. Their rumour* arc con 
tradictory. The account* which have come to this 
country from Leghoin and Naples have reached 
Prance, and they are jumbled with a variety of vague 
report;, from which it is impoflible to extract any 
thing like fatisfaftory information.

It sppears by letter* from Alexandria indeed, thit 
pfepir^ ns had been m»de thtre !:.( ine reception of 
a great number ol men ; and (rum Alexandria thii 
force i* to proceed to the Red Sea, whrre French en 
gineer* have been condrutf ing ra't* for the voyage. 
AH this, however, ii but the revival of the newt two 
month* old from thii place, or the confirmation of the 
conjecture rtfp-fting ihe dedinanon of th; Toulon ex 
pedition. At Paris it teemi very generally believed, 
however, that Egypt, and ultimately the Eill-lndies, 
ia tSe object of this armament, from the Paris pa 
pers there appears no grounds on which to form any 
opinion of the relative ntuation of admiral Nelfon and 
Buonaparte.

As had been forefeen by every one, the French are 
detcrminrd to leave fcarcely the fhadow of fovereign- 
ty to the king of Sardinia. General Brune, in a let 
ter to the Sirdinian ambaflador at Milan, charge* that 
government with every kind of breach ol treaty. To 
read this letter i* fufficient to (hew who are the real 
aggrefTor*. It i* not very likely that with hi* capital 
in the hirdt of a French army, and funound'd on all 
fidei by their troop* and dependencies, the Sardinian 

^ government would be f uilty of an open and flagrant 
breach of treaty. Degraded, inlu'ted. held up t<i the 
contempt of his own (ubject* by the power that effects 
to fupport hi* weaknefs, the king of Saidir.it, his no 
alternative but to abandon wiih fpirit, a nominal fo.

trigues b^ve produced" in the United Stttei, the- " 
 bvut to adopt « new fyltem, from which the/ha*

'repot.!
conciliatory raeafures towards the inlurgent*. Hon., which the Directory know* cannot be rcct.vtd

Mr: Gerry arrived in England, in the Sophia armed by the goverrment of the United Stares | ind ih,fe

(hip, and may be expecled in l)> United State* hourly, agent* will be di reeled to puUifh them to thejxo^

The fpirited conduft of the United State* towards in order that it miv be fern that the executive biot

France his been eulogized m every part of Eumpe ; dlfpofed to make Iriendmip, and Irom (hi* they

and, if we judge from Talleyrand'* lad note to Mr. c" - J --- r—        -

Gerry, ha* worked a due degree of contrition in the 
French governn-cni, at their nefariout mealurcs. An 
open rupture it now expected. ., f

OSttfr 2.
Arrival of Mr. Gerry.

Yeflcrdty afternoon arrived in thii harbour, the ti 
nned State* armed brig Sophia, Htnry Gecdil, C"m- 
luandcr, from ihvre de Grace, laH from Portlmauth, 
ling, in which canic piflcrger hen. ELBRIDCI Gin- 
RY, Efq; one ol the lite envoy* extraoiUli.ary to the 
French crr/ublic. On paluug the Cattle a Federal fa- 
lute wa* fiitt!, which was returned by thit fniireft  
and when (he anchored off the lung wharf, the citi 
zens welcomed her with three huzras, which Mere 
anfwcrcd on board the brig. Mr. Humphrey, had 
b<en fet on fhorc in the lower harbour to proceed to 
Quincy, at.d acquaint the prefidcnt of the airival of 
Mr. G-ny Mr. Pinckrey, we undcrdand, wa* to- 
rail trcm Bcuideaux about the tirr.c Mr. G. filled 
from Havre. By thii arrival we are (avcurcU with 
London paper* to Auguft 16.

Mr. Gerry lane1 *i about 4 '.'clock, and proceeded 
to hi* ff<t at Cambridge, aocoin^ai.icJ l>/ S.inutl 
C^.pr lilq;

We underftand, that after Mr. Gerry'* arrival at 
Harve, for the purpvfc of embarking d r the U. S'atei, 

  he received letteit from Talleyrand, urging hit return 
to Pari*.

The fpirit of cur government hit certainly been 
unexpected by the Frecch, and appear* to have opcia- 
tcd en their policy.

Mr Gm> did not go up to London. 
Three frigates, the Concorde, the Medea and the 

Francoi.-, with 1500 ttoopt, have f.iled from Bour- 
deaux, lotne fay lor Ireland, other* !<>r Welt-Indie*.

for a divifion between government aod people bo, 
onr day* of dotage are pa (Ted. Americans 11 
will never fuffcr them(«lves to be duped by 
anachinatim t, while thtir own government 
well their affeflior.j."

Broar,

Annapolis\ O&ober ii.
i following gentlemen are clefted mewbe;i of tie 

houfe ot delegates in the enluing general affemblt, 
to wit: ' 
For SainT-Maryr« county, John Lcifh, Luke Wilts 

Baibcr, Robert Grexnweli and Rapht<l N«,,e, 
El'quires.

F<r Annr-Arundel connty, William Brngdtn.J bn 
Worthmgton, Richard H.ll Harwood and EJ««ri 
Hall, Efquires.

For Calvert county, Ridvtrd- Macktlt, 
T.mev, Thomas Bourne and William D. 
Efquires. '

For Frederick county, Hrnry Rldge'y .... »,.,
John G-vinti, )'/lin Thomas and Upton B'uce, E'.qairo.

For B«ltitn re county, Elijih Merrymin, Eliu
Biown, Charlct Ridgel/ r of Wm. and James Ctnoll,
tlauircs.

For D^rcheder county, Richard P.txifon, Mittktw 
Keine, Ifaac Sleele inii Solomon Frazier, EUuiiet 

For Prince George's county, Thomas G. Addifcn, 
lames A Magruder, George Calvert and Alien B. 
Duclft, Enquires.

For the city of Anoapolit, Alien Quyr.n aid Philip 
B. Key, Efquires.

For Queen-Anne's county, Jame. Ornwn, Jofcjb 
Hopper Nitholfon, Chatic* Frazier and Thorn*" 
Wriyht, Efouires.

For Chajles ccunry, Henry H. Chipnwn, J:h«

A ptoof the iet-e:lion is at an end.
A Spanifh frigate of 44 gun* his been taken by the 

Enp!i(h.
There ii nothing new rcfpefling Buonaparte.

N E W . Y O R K,
The emperor of Ruffia, it appear* by tht lated Lon 

don pr*"> hat intimated by a proclamation, " that in 
conlequence of the French having leized even in neu 
tral harbour* all fhips laden with Ruffian p,<xxi», he 
hat given orders t! at all French good* in Rulfiin port* 
fhould be put under fequeUntie n, without regard to 
whatever power the (hips in which thijr may be found 
belong, or whoever may be the owner't."

The noted Tom Paine ha* again taken up the pen, 
what fubjclt, it is unneccdary

fon, hlquirvt.
For WalhingMn county, Martin Kerfhner, Jolit 

Cellar, A inbrole Gcohogin and John Buchintn, 
Efauire>.

Fr-r Montgomery county, John L. Summers, RD. 
bert P. M-igruder, Elemcleck Sweatingcn ant. 
Riley, Efquirei.

For Allepany county, James Crefip, of 
lamer Crcfip, of Daniel, Aza Bcall and Joha Sia- 
kin», Efquites.

For the .-ity of Bi'timore, Archibald Buchanioud 
Willon,

The yeomanVrVnilitia «'.f Irelwd) are^'difbVn'diig. P«nh^m, ^om« Buchanio and Wil!i»m'H. M'Pher- ^ A Llsn

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SA 
,t-hd»y°f Oaobernext, on 
/not the firft W' diV «»fulne 

r^HAT valuable and we/ 
I whtreon JOSEPH GALLC 

..f... on Weft nver. in Anne-; 
" .boat 980 acres of ver 
iri. high a»d healthy, com, 

, d beautiful view of Chefapc; 
nd Herriog Bay, in   fine j 

convenient to fi«e oyden, filV 
Ih -ir proper feafons i great pari 

' L quality, and lays level, wn 
do* ground, and a fuffictency o 
,Bd attention, to fupply the ul 
fhe title fecure, and conveyanc 
,he mirchitm on payment of 
The land will be divided into 
loti, wd will be fold, the who 
u rniy fait the convenience of 
  credit of one. two, and three 

10HN GALLOWAY 
DAVID LYNN, 

September 3, I798 -

r|-NHE fubfctiber h»* lately. 
I ind loity fat BULL< 

county, which he offers for_ 
ivenge 600 wt. it they are not 
fort the icth inflant, they \
Mf. JOSETH G»LUOWAY'i pll

Welt river, Oflober 8, 171

Charles t 
Clock and Wa
AS received a few clef 

and Silver WATCH 
u*i, Gi!t and Stetl Watch 
Scr.ch pebble feali, Ho'.ftera 
iJortmtnt of Jewelry. 

N. B. The highett pr'u-e g

HEkEAS William 1 
county, deceafed, d 

tclamen', order and direft 
elite to be fold by hi* excel 
pointed, to wit : by Rob 
Ptiggi who have refuted to « 

( iSen ; this i> therefore to gi 
lint we, the fubfcribcrs, the 
Wiilimi Morgan, dvceafei 
tat general aflembly for a 
ind convey th: laid lan.'s fo 
kft will of trK Hid Willian 

CASANDRA MO1 
THOMAS CliEV 

4:b, 1798.

upon what lubjccl, it is unneccflary to mention, 

yereignty which he can no longer'maintain with ho- Speakjn* of the polncal character* oj the prefent day,

nour.
At Naples Caret i* preparing the fame fasc for the /'*/'>• Tom mud 

line of Naplet. ft*fn, or he never
From the congrefi at Radadt, there i* no particular comparifo*. 

news i but it i* Hated in feme of the papers, that 
affairs there begin to near a tranquil a f peel; and that 
the negntinions are on the eve of terminating in peace. 
On the other hand the preparations for war continue 
with much aflwity ( and-the PrufCan minider at 
Vienna ha* of late had frequent conferences with the 
Imperial minider for foreign affair*. Thefe circum- 
Itar.re* bode not favourably to peace i unlcfs we can 
bring ourfelvei to fubfcribc to the opinion eiprefled in

To be SOLD for CASH, or on 
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, confiding of a nun, 
hit wife, and their eight children, four bcyi

furely have loft lome of hi* own ind faur «'''"  ehe eldeft '"enteen year* of age, tht 
would have made fuch a fcfilift yur-ged twelve month., the man 11 honed and (.ber, 

[Lond. Paper.1 * R00*1 g» r»ener>   'rutty nKjkct roan, and lundy «t 
all work j the woman i* an excellent plain cook, 
honed and fober ; the expence of fo large a fimily ia

he alumilatei the f*tt Art (I en of France to the fivt
/——/•-. t 1 ——— __..<! /.._-!. L _.- I-IX .-_.- 1 I

OBtltr 3. 
The Fiench directory hive iffued   decree, dated

. , . .. . ,   j . , ,.' f town, and the rclu&ance of the parents to hive the r 
July 30, in wl,,ch they endeavour to lay the blame of ehi)dren ^ or fven f § •

rng oureve* to ucre to e opnn eipree n ton a bs ule n the iffuing of letter* of rniniu

a letter fiom Raiifcon, that the interference of Pruffia This decree, it is obfervahle, ii ligned by Metli
. - . ..... . .

i merely mediatory between France and Audria.
dug*/) 14.

The lettert from Ralladt in the French journal* are 
dated two day* lattr than thofe brought by the Ham- 
burg mail. It i* rjmught that thr deputation oi ike 
Empire will take a fortnight to deliberate on the lad 
note of the French plenipotentiaries, which v.at con 
fide red to be their ultimatum. Thefe deliberati

the late arbitrary capture* oi American and other vcf- 
(el* in the Wed-Indie* on Arangets and pirates.  
they affect to talk of their refpeft for the law of nati- 
cm, and for the pcrfont and property of allied and 
neutral powets. The decree ordiins, that mote cau- 

(halt b: uled in the iffuing of Utters of marciue. 
"'".''." in,

who dar.di accufed of fharing in the plunder made by 
tht French privateers.

i> lU
only rcafon ol their being offered for fale. To a (ocd

keep the family ti« 
children at twenty 
dilpofed of on eil/Wi"

Annapolis, October 6, 1798.
PHILIP B. KEY.

Qtlibir 4.

the 
lad

pi re and France.
The Auftrian general O air fait died lately at Vien. 

 a, of a pulmonary complaint.
 $ 

to my cudody, on September tht 
a negro man by the name of ABRAHAM, 

who ( )  that he belong, to Dr. J/MTI BLAHI, « 
Geoige-tonn, he i* about afor 36 years ol *{*> $ 
feet 6 or 7 inches high, and well made i hh cloaihir>K 
i* a nankeen upper jacket, fwandown under jid'S 
white linen (bin, ofnabrig trouleri, blue ribbed cotton

PHILADELPHIA 
YH.LOW Fxvra.

Though little diminution hit taken place In 
number of our death*, yet the account* of the .... . ...__... ..__. .,_. ...

arc expefled to terminate in a peace between the Em- W et |, m.ik , great decteafe of new cafea. From this docking*, and coarfe (hoei, and fundry other cloain-'. 

_.    j c.._-. ^ pleafing circumftance, a* well ii from the large por- Hi* mader ii defired to tike him away in two moniH

lion of the difcafed that hu died, th« rood rational f'om tnc lbove d*te, or he will be fold for bit rul°* 

hopei arc indulged that the t/f/tej/ it rapi<t> Jifapttmf- ĉ<* 8D<* other txpcnccs, according to law.

 .-^ -,- ing. JOHN WELCH, Sheriff ef 
We yefterday Hopped the prefi, to infert a rumour tj ut while Philadelplir* hit reafon to rejoice other ....

of the dekat of the French fleet under Buonaparte, by town, have before them the profpeft of increafing 
. ...... *,.,.  f.u .  k... u  .....^ u_ «. djftrefi |n Boion |he d . f(Mft ku gre§(Ij( iBCIfiW«

one hundred new cafei having occurred in »lew day..
admiral Nelfon, faid to have been received by Mr. 
Gerry, the American envoy. The want of all foun-

1798.
Anne-Arundel county.' ''

ICE-
* variety of roitforw" 

, , Wth« legiQaiuritc'' 1 ' 
affembly, to be held i 
  nx from dobtt, 1  «. 

. , ,, ,. THOMAS EARLE- 
e, latkStpt, 1798, , .

i

A LIST ol 1 ". PTERS r. 
Pitcataway, lit O.lober, 
'op before the firl> diy ot 
to the Genenl Polt-OfE.

MRS.ANN H. ADD 
Mr. Matthew D.aii 

Mr. Si'iuel Bond, x, 
Mr. Jime» Brown, Pifca'J 
Overton Cm, Efqj near 
Mr. J*mei A. Curriy, ne 
Benjimin Countee, Efqi 
tt?flor J.ihn Courts, C. ( 
Georpe Chapman, Jan. 1 
MeflV«. Tnomas Ho. and 
Mr. Benjamin Duglaft, h 
Mifi Diggs, Warburton, 
Thomas A. Dyfon, Efen 
Mr. Alien M' Daniel, C 
Mr. Jofeph Filher, Chic! 
Mr. James Fifhcr, near f 
Mr. Rhody Hamilton, C 
Mn. Heflelius, 1'ifcataw 
Mtt. Miry Hcdcliotti, ai 
Mr David Hau, Matter 
Mr. Leonard Jenkin», P 
Mr. Godfrey Murdock, 
DolW Thorn»» Mtrfhal 
Mr. Edward Mudd, B< 
Mr. Thomas Ne'lun, C 
Mn. E r?.» Neal. tare c 
Mr. Edward Newmrni 
Mr. William Pcnn, C. 
Mr. William Richanlfo 
Mr. Aloy*. Simmes N 
Mr. Frincii 'I'iar, Upp 
Mr*. Mny Towtoo, C 
Mr. William Weblter, 
_____ IS

* Bjr virtue of n. decree 0 
court of chancery of 
PUBLIC SALE, o 
her next, if fair, 
premifei, i

A TRACT of ^ 
covtaio, late 

*ooo, lying on tht 
Frederick-town, twer 
ttrrnt of fule are, tb 

or any part,

n«di«,jy afttr tht , 
P»yr «to t 

fi r 
H



SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Monday the 

 h day of Oaober next, on the pretnifeJ, if fair, 

!£" ,he firR fsir day enfuing, 
Jr^HAT valuable and well known plantation 

T whereon JOSEPH GALLOWAY lately feuded, 

r oa Weft tiver. in Anne-Aru,ndcl county, con- 

    . .boat 080 acres of very valuable land, the 

hieh and healthy, commanding an cxter.five 

view of Chefapeake Bay, Well River, 

Bsy, in a fine footling country, and 

a fine cyders, fifh, and wild towl, in 
pirt of the land is 01 theiK-ir Proper fetfons i great p«l ot me .ana , S », me 

tA Quality, and lays level, with abundance of mea. 

j mund and a Efficiency of woodland, with care
rEion, to fupply the ufesof a farm c.r1«.». "«. |«Ml «nU pett.coat ot Bath coating ; 

"f^T! And conveyance will be executed to «>«»'«» . «">uown to me, and HI, fuppofed

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN avray from the fubfcriber, living near Fre 

derick-town, in Frederick county, a negro 

woman Have named CANDIS, fuppofed to be car 

ried away by a negro man who goes by the name of 

WILLIAM STEW ART, who has a pafs with him cer 

tifying that he and bis wife, by the name of Eliza 

beth, are free, but his faid wife Elizabeth ia left behind 

in Frederick county; the taegro Have Candia is a 

pretty lufty full faced wench, about five feet five 

inches high ; had on and took with her a coarfe muflin 

l,owo of a yellowifh colour, dyed with arronetta, tlfo 

a green petticoat of Joan'a fpinning, a new coarfe felt 

hat, jacket and petticoat of Bath coating, and other

A t,,nce (i ,le fecure, and cowe) MCC
(he will

^ ^ ̂  pf% with rtid fe,,ow   hj. wif,§ by 

,he purchslers on p ^y ^ ̂  two, and three 2»beth,
*T*h* linQ Will U* u a- *

FOR SALE,
OnTuefday the 30th of Oftober, if lair, if not tn«

firft fair day, .
' j'^HAT valuable FARM, formerly occupied by. 

JL WILLIAM SILLMHN, deceafed, containing 

 bout 470 acres of land, fituate ia Anne-Arun^cl 

county, on Elk-Ridge, about one mile from Mtflrs. 

Owing* and Paul's mill, and four from Mr. R.thud 

Owings upper "mill; the foil isvrell adapted to the 

production of tobacco, Indimcorn, wheat, and other 

fmall grain i there are now thirty bufhe's fetdcd on 

faid place ; the land is remarkably well watered, haa 

« fnfficicncy of meadow, and abound) wi.h heavy 

timber of every kind r the improvements cor.fill ol a 

comfortable dwelling houfe, kitchen, meat houfe.

The land «...   .
Ion snd will be fold, the whole together, or in Ion,

M may fuit <he convenience of the purchafers, and on

.credit of one. two, and three years.
10HN CALLOW AY, ITruftees of 

DAVID LYNN, J Jofeph Galloway. 

September 3, I798-________.

his lately received between thirty 
fat BULLOCKS, from A'legany 

eounty, which 'he offers for, cafh, they will perhapa 

iverige 600 wt. it they are not fold at private (ale be 

fore the icth inflant, they will then be off.red at 

Mr IOSETH GALLOWAY'S plantation, by
J DANIEL ATWELL. 

Weft river, October 8, 1798.

ntmt of Eli . cora. houfe, ft.bles. 'barn, *c! there ar« alfo two ex- 

aa free under he faicl pafs ; the faid fellow cellent apple orchards, aod a variety of other choice

Charles Paris, 
Clock and Watch-Maker,

S
AS received a few elegant chamber CLOCKS 

ind Silver WATCHES of the firlt quality, 

, Gilt and Steel Watch thiins, Go'.d, Gilt and 

Scjtch pebble feals, Ho'.fterand Pjcket Piftols, with au 

ilortment of Jewelry. 
N. B. The higheft price given for Old Si'.ver.

WHEREAS William Morpn, late of ILtlord 

cotnty, dcceafed. did, by his lall will and 

Itlitntm, order and direct fundry parcels of his real 

clue to be fold by his executors, by the (aid will ap 

pointed, to wii: by Robcit Morgan and lidwaid 

Prigg, who have refuted to execute the trull repoled in 

tSeo ; this is therefore to give notice to all concerned, 

litit we, the fubfcribcri, the aJminiftrators of the faid 

Wi;ium Morgan, dcceafed, intend to petition the 

Kit general afl'embly for a law atnhoriftng us to leil 

ind convey th: Uid lan.'s fo devifed, to be lold uy the 

kit will of trKtaid William M-irgan, deceafed.
CASANDRA MORGAN, Admimtlratriz.

THOMAS CHEW, Adnunillrator. 

October 4'h. 1798.

William ia abiut fix feet high, a likely well made 

fellow, talka fad when fpoken to j his cloathing was 

a half worn blue broad cloth coat, ofnabrig thirl and 

trouferi, hilf worn woo] hat, with tinfel band and 

buckle on Uid hat, hit «ther cloaths unknown | they 

Hole and carried off with them a roan mare, about 

twelve years old, (faid fellow (ays he is a carpenter). 

Whoever takes up and f ecu res laid wench, fo that I 

get her again, (hall receive if ten miles from home ten 

dollars, if twenty mi es twenty dollarr, if thirty miles 

thirty dollars, and if out of the llate the above re 

ward, including what the law allows, pai.1 by - 
JAMES CROW CHENEY.

N. B. I will give a generous reward I >r apprehend- 

ing and lecuring faid fellow, fo that be be brought to 

jurtice.     i, C J- C. C.

Frederick county, October 6,

fruit trees. The terms are, one half of the purchafe 

money payable on the fiYft day of January, 1799, and 

the remaining half on the fir it day of January, 1800. 

Any perfon inclinable to p-rchile may view the lands, 

by applying M REZIN SniPLtY, on the premifea, 

or the (ublcriber, who alfo offers fur cafh, on the 

 hove day, the Hock of cattle and fheep, fome houfe- 

hold furniture, and plantation, utenfils. TKe fale to 

begin at eleven o'clock.

NOTICE.
The fubfcriber intends removing to Baltimore, this

fall, and in confluence of wh-ch OFFERS, at

PUBLIC SALE f. r READY CASH, on
the third Monday in November next,

ALL his LOTS, with the improvements thereon, 

fituate in Port Tobaiv> t -wn, Chtrles county, 

now under rent for one hundred and levcnty-frven 

pounds ten (hillings per year i alfo fcvcral likely 

country horn negroes, which hive no claim to Irec- 

dcm i alfo a quantity of (lock, amo«g which are fe- 

vcril very large fleers, fhrep, &c. &:. The fale to 

commerce prccifely at one o'clock, at Mr. JOSIPK 

M. Sinus, one of the tenants. It is lequefted that 

the creditors of the fubfcriber will attend the file i 

alfo thnfe who arc indebted arc hereby requeued to 

come forward immediately and fettle it. ir rcfpcctive 

accounts, or they will be dealt tvith according to law, 

a*no further indulgence can or will be given.
CHARLhS MANKIN. 

September 27, 1798.

. September 28, 1798.
_ mmm^«fc_ ,____^.

By virtue of a writ of <vciui>tioiu txfonai to me directed 

from the general court, will be EXPOSED to 

SALE, in the cry of Annapolis, on Tuefday 

the 23d day of October, inftant,

A LARGE commodious btick dwelling houfe, and 

Itibles ; faid property is taken aa the property 

of JOHN WILMOT, and lold to Utisly adept due 

MARY Box LI.
, JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of

Anne-Arundcl county. 

October 3, 1798.

N O T I C E.

I INTEND to pjrition the next ptneral afTenibly of 

Maryland for the benefit (t an set cf iniu)vti.cy, 

to relcalc me Irom rit.hu which I am unable to pay. 
ENG3 DUVALL 1-ERbUSON. 

Prince-George'* county, October i, 1798.

CAME to the lubfcnbcr'i p'.ama-np, abcut the 

loth ol May lall, a trelp*ffin« Itray, a fma'.l 

yellow bay MARK, about live-years o!d, .thirteen 

hanris high, has a Itir in hi: forehead, is a natural 

trotier, and his a Icng York (hire bob. The owner 

is defired to prove property, and p^y rluroei.
JOHN RIDGELY, Living near 

major Snoudin's lor^e, Annc- 
' (' Atunde! county.

A LIST ol I *. PTERS remaining in the Poll Office, 

J>i(cnaway, ill O.lober, 1798, which, il not taken 

'op before the firft diy of January next, will be lent 

to the Genenl Pnll-Offke as dead lettcra.

MRS. ANN H. ADD1SON, Poppler Hill, C. C. 

Mr. Matthew B.air, Eort-ToOacco, .. . 

Mr. Sanuel Bond, a. 
Mr. Jimei Brown, Pifcaraway, 
Overttm Cm, Efqi near Pifotaway, 
Mr. Jimes A. Curriy, near Bryan-town, 

B<njimin Countee, Efq; C. C. 
Qo«or J.ihn Courts, C. C. 
George Chapman, Jan. Hfq; C. C 
MeflV«. Tnomas Ho. and Ju^fon Cligett, Pifcataway, 

Mr. Benjamin Duglaft, Newport, C. C. 

Mift Diggs, Warbunon, t 
Thomas A. Dylon, Etqi Sheriff C. C. 

Mr. Alien M'Daniel, C. C. 
Mr. Jofeph Fifher, Chickamux'-n, Md. 

Mr. James Fifher, near Pifotaway, 
Mr, Rhody Hamilton, C C. | --, 

Mn. Heflelius, Pifcataway, 
Mn. Miry HcfTclioti!, at Oxen Hill, 
Mr David Hau, Matterwoman, 
Mr. Leonard Jenkint, Pif:ata*av,
Mr. Godfrey Murdock, Nangemoy,
Doflnr Thomas Mirfhall, near Pilcataway,

Mr. Edward Mudd, Benedick,
Mr. Thomas Ne'lon, C. C.
Mrs. E'rr.a Neal, care of Mr. Jos. Neal,
Mr. Edward Newmrn, C. C.
Mr. William Penn, C. C.
Mr. William Richarcfon, C. C.
Mr. Aloya. Sirnmes Newport,
Mr. Francis 'I'i.r, Upper C'edar Pint, C. C.

Mrs. Maty To*too, Oxen Hil!,
Mr. William Webfter, neir Pifcataway.

_ ISIDORE HARDEY, P.M.

* Bjr virtue of a. decree of the honourible the h-ph cou/l 

court of chancery of Maryland, will be SOLD, at 

PUBLIC SALE, on Siturday the jd of Novem 

ber next, if fair, if not the firlt fair day, on the 
ptemifei,

A TRACT of LAND, called POV«»TY Di»- 

covtRiD, late the property of JAMES BIACH- 

*°0o, lying on the road leading from Baltimore to 

rtederick.town, twenty miles from the former. The 

t«nns Of f,] e irCt ,^e purc|,,fer or purchafers of the

r!E fubfcriber wants a perfon, who can be well 

rccomm nded for his indullty and good conduct, 

to take the management cf a farm and a number of 

hands, on the I'ouih fide c>f Severn river. For Inch an 

one liberal wages will be given. A Tingle man will be 

preferred. FRANCIS T. CLEMENTS. 

Annapolis, Sept. 16. 1758

To be bold to the highdl bidder,
On SaturJay the 27th day of- October, 

At Upper Marlborough, in Prince-Gecrgc's county,

A VALUABLE tract of LAND, lying on the 

road from the Federsl Cilv to Upper-M<irlbo. 

sough, about fix miles from the former, and ten from 

the latter, containing about feven hundred acres, a 

greater par: of which in woods, and about fcvtnty 

acres of g'i"d meadow land j the cleared land is in good 

repair, and is divided into three tenements, with con 

venient houles for the fame i as it is prefumed thofe 

who with to purchafe will view the laid lands before 

the day of Ule, the fubfcriber deems a farther defcrip- 

lion unnecelliry. The terms are, three hundred 

pounds in hand, and the balance in two eoual annual 
 ~  B. MAGRUDER.

SALE,

payments. JOHN

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away from ».he fubfcriber, living in Anne- 

Arundcl county, on South river, on the 191)1 

inll.   ycung bl:ck fellow by the name of CHAaLsj, 

 bout five feet fix or fevcn inches high, his cloitbing 

is uncertain, is he took with him more thano ne fuit, 

but tx-epl his coat and flurti, his other cloaths fon- 

riftrd chiefly of nankeen i he had a filler fold by Mr. 

LIONARD GARY, in George-town, fome lime lift 

winter, (who alfo ran away from me) by the name 

of MOIL, who, fome time before fhe was apprehended, 

had hired hirfclf to a Mr. JO«N Lotto, of George- 

town. The above dcfcribed fellow may attempt to 

pet there, or ruibour with his father, who is called 

N>D, and is the property and lives at the plantation 

of Mr. DAVID STSUAUT, near Mr. JOHM THO- 

MAS'S, on the Manor. Whoever apprehends (aid ne 

gro, «nd brings him hcme, or fccures him in any 

gaol, fo that 1 get him again, (hall receive the akove 

reward. THOMAS PINDLE.

N. B. All maftenof veffels, or other perfons, are 

forewarned harbouring or concealing faid negro at 

their peiil. - ' T. P.

June 15, 1798. ,______* .^

c \ LL perfons indebted to the eftate of JAMKS

. J\ OWfcNS, late* of Anne-Arundel county, de-

- Oafad.or any part, (hall, afhls, her, or their eltc ^ _ _.._..,, . -. .. .

'»* , either pay d«wn ihe snotiey to the trortet in»- feaied. arl rtquefled to m«>e tmroediatt payment, and . __ _

»«di»ttly aftf r the fale, or bri«* the fame into tins tWe havln| claims to DUle lh«m known M fpetdily M T INTEND to apply

> the poflible, rn ' JL f « MwyUod for an
W lo th* »uftee immediately after

bwi fetn ririfid by the c 
i - HENRY HOW AKD, Truliee. 
*«pttmber«, i 7J98V

OWENS,
8«ptemb«f 4, 179*.

I

A PLANTATION, twelve miles f.om Btlt'rriore 

city, and lour and a half from Elk Rid.,e Land 

ing, in a very healthy fiiuation, pleafaiuly Ctuated en 

the Federal and Annapolis roads to George-town and 

Frederick, there are 300 acres, more or lefs, a very 

gotl apple orchard, of the belt of fruit, that makes 

about :oco gallons of cider yearly, as alfo mod othtt 

kinds ol truit, abundance of fine peaches, pears, dam- 

lens, plumbs, quinces, a variety ol chenies, &c. a 

timothy meadow, well fct in srafj, produces liora 

jo to 25 tuns of hay a year. A fmall dwelling houfe, 

liable lor twelve horfes, cider houfe, cotn loft, and a 

fmall houfe for negroes i it is Uid out in five fields, 

and 30 bufhcls of wheat and rye fown, in good, repair, 

and under good fencet, a fpring of excellent water 

in each field * there are one hundred and fjrty acres 

of woodland, of various kinds ol timber, very thriving; 

timber. An ir.difpiaiable title will be given. There 

are on the place four negro men and one we/nan, all 

young, lour horfes, and a good ftoik of catt'e. If 

the purchafer chufes may have them with the plate 

on hire or fale, with all the plantation utenfils t upon, 

paying of one third of the purchafe money a credit, 

will be given from one to ten years for the balance, 

on given bond with fecurity, and paying the intereft 

yearly punctually. Any perfon wanting further in 

formation pleafe to apply to RICHARD RIDOCLY, 

Efqi of the city of Annapolis.
PATRICK MACtilLL. 

AuguA i), 1798.

Will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on Wed. 
nefday the iith of October next,

SEVERAL tracts of LAND, all adjoining, Gtuau 
in William and Mary parifh, in Charles county, 

containing in the whole about eleven hundred acres i 
the lands are level, the greateft part fertile, and well 

adapted to the culture of Indian corn, wheat, and to. 
bacco ; about two hundred acrea are in wood. An 

inconfidcrable part of the parchafc money will be re. 
quired in band, and for the balance a long credit will 
be given. The terms of file will be more particulirly 

made known on the day of fale. If any perfona 
fhould be defirouaof contracting for the faid Und, at 

private fale, they may be informed of the terms by 

applying to JOHN CAMPBILL, Efqt who is autho- 
rifca by me t* difpofe of the lands.

GEORGE, DENT, of WILLIAM. 
September n, 1798.

N O T I C b.
to the next general ifTembly

aft of infoUency, to discharge.

!U
I.

:|



fit

Thirty Dollars Reward.

M
AUE hi> efcape o.t of Anre-Arundel county 
gaol, lalt evening, a negro msn by the name 

of B£N, but commonly calls himlelf BEN Rooms,- 
the property of JOHN H. STONI. Elq; he is ah >ut 
22 or 23 vean of age, about 5 le«t 6 iccbet high, 
and chunky built; his cloathine i* a dark fhort coat, 
white kerley jacket and bieechct, white yarn flock- 
ings, and coarfe fhoci, he has a fear over one of hit 
eyes, and cimm >n!y wears hat wool plaited. Who 
ever deliver) the f*id negro ai the gaol alorcCsid ftull 
be entitled to the above rew.rd inllead of ten dollar* 
aJvcrtilcd by John Welch, Efq; paid by

THOMAS W. HEWITT, Gaoler. 
September 6. 1793.

I 
MEAN to petition the next general affembly to 
pats an aft to relieve me from debta which I am 

unable to pay. JOSHUA GROVES.

N O T I C E.

T
HE fubfcriber intends to petition the legiflature 
of Maryland, at their next feffion, for an aft

of infolvency.
BEN. MARSHALL, jun.

The

_ __ a a SMALL- 
WOOD tsfcall beTeeefT.ry to'dilcharge bis debts, 
will SELL, on the premiles, at PUBLIC AUC 
TION, on Thursday the eighteenth of October 
next, if fair, if not the firft fair day

AN away, on TueHty the fourth 
the eftate of WILLIAM SANDE 

river, a negro mm named DENBY, a 
low, about 25 years of ag^e, -5 feet 9 or 10 
high, has a quick pert way of fpcakingj .. 
him fundry cioathing, «mong them »coav and 
of dirk ftriped eUllic cloth, t white mujj 
coat, and an old pair of corded breeches, a

THE 
c« TEN

hundred acres, is Gtuate within 
>..g..v ....... ~. . . .ick-town, and is equal in fertility
of foil to any in Maryland ; the buildings thereon are 

 firch as are neccflary to the purpofet of farmers in that 
part of the country, and the other idvantagrt attend 
ing it fully equal to thofe of any land in the county. 

The trufleet will allo fell, on the premifes, on

FIVE POUNDS if taken a greater diftance.

September 10, 1798
WILLIAM BaOGDEN.

COMMITTED to my cuftody as runaways, ife 
two following negro men, one committed ut, 

Auzuft 7th, by the name of DAVY, who fays tin:
,   .,' . ' ... _f \*. D... ....... n .

Illlh .11.- V^BM..«—..J ..._..._ .—— —— ...

'ii lying immediately on the Pttowmack river, and 
bounded on one Gde by the Chickamuxon creek j this 
land confifts of five hundred and feventy-nine acres, 
lies about fixteen miles from Alexandria, and fix from 
Dumfries, it very rich, abounds in timber and wood, 
and hu the advantages of good water, and a very

lib 11 UIE (IIKf/vi-/ "• • »•• ~--l- — .n ~nrvni,,. t| „[

Anne-Arundel county, he is about 56 or 57»etnof 
  ge, 5 feet 10 or 11 inche* high, and well mwjcj hi» « 
cioathing ii I old while-dirt, i ofrubrig ditto, i pit 
of ofnabrig troufers. The other commited On Auguft 
gth, by the name of WILLIAM BERBECK, and 
lays he is a fret man, was born in Antigui, ted IK

i • T^ !.• __ :_ 1..I-. i. A :_ •!._ r_L- .

NOTICE
S hereby given, that the inhabitants of that part of

are fuch as are fuitable to the purpofes of a tenant. 
Each -cf the above parcels of land will be fold entire,

I
S hereby given, that the inhabitants or inn pan ui -- --.Anne-Arundel cdunty called The North Side of or dlvld«d > nl° l°»«. »» ™Y «PP««r «° ^ « ttees bell

Severn, intend to petition the next peneral afTembly « «|'w" «"« defign of the f.le, and lhe purchafer
of Maryland for   law 10 .(certain whit are the public )viil °* "quired to give bond, w.th iecurily, lor pay.

- -----     -«- -   .... r .k. k». ing one half of the purchale money, with intereft,VI tTIH. 7 *»••«. .». ..... - -

rotrls of faid Hiftrift, and to lay them out for the be 
nefit of the public in general.

NOTICE.

X
HE fubfcriber intends to petition the legiflature 
of Maryland, at their next fedno, for an aft of 

ency.
THOMAS MARSHALL.

Charles county, September 15, 1798.

NOTICE.

I 
INTEND tr> prtition the legiflature of Maryland, 
at their next fefCon, for an aft of infolvency. 

CLEON CLEMENTS. 
September it, 1798. ___ ___

ing one half of the purchale money, 
within one year, and the rcfidue, with intereft, with 
in two years from the lime of fale.

JOHN CAMPBRLL, 
HENRY H. CHAPMAN. 

P S. All perfons having claims againft the faid 
eftaie, who have noi already made iliern known, are 
defired to exhibit them, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the chancellor, on or before the 251!! of January 
next. ... ....,_____ .__..______ 

J. C. 
H. H. C. 

Charles county, September 10, 1798.

I WILL SELL, on reafonable terms, my (arm 
near the city, called SANDGATE, with a part of 

TOD'S RANGE, fo as to run with the road, containingNOTICE.
INTEND to apply to the next general .(Tembly together 286 acre,, the plot of «h,ch may be feen.
for an aft, autrnrifing the levy court for Saint. ...

" ' Annapoht
I............... .... .
Mary's county to afTefi annually a fum of money for 
the maintenance and fupport of my fon, James Flower, 
who is entirely deprived of bis intellects.

JOSEPH FLOWER.

NOTICE.

I 
INTEND to apply to the next general afTembly 
of Miry land for an aft of infolveocy, to dilcharge 

me from debit which I am unable to pay.
B. CAWOOD.

September 4, 1798.

Notice is hereby given,
tIAT the fub'criher intends to petition the 

next general affembly for an aft of inlol-

_______ HENRY CR1ST.

NOTICE.

I 
INTEND to petition the next general aflemMy 
for an aft to relieve me from debta I am at prefent 

unable wholly to pay i the mode of relief is repugnant 
to mV withes, but neceflhy compels me to it.

WILLIAM C. BITHRAY. 
Annapolis, September ix, 1798.

NOTICE.
HE fubfcrirter intends preferring • petition to 

j^ the general affembly of the State of Mary, 
land, at the next fefCon, for an aft of ' ' '

J. «. 
Charier county, Septembej 10, 1798.

JAMES WILLIAMS. 
September 12, 1798.

THE ANNAPOLIS RACES, for the JOCKEY 
CLUB, will commence on Tucfday the 3010 

of Oftobcr next.

5 feet 6 or 7 inches high t his cioathing is i 
jacket of blue cluth, troufers of the fame, | white 
fhirt, and i pair of ticklcnburg troufers, and fectys 
to talk in the French dialeft, and commonly *(U| 
I,is wool plaited. Their qwners are defired to ewe 
 nd take them away in two months from their.fcrrnl 
dates, or they will be fold fur their priLn fees and 
other expences, according to law.

JOHN WF.LCH, Sheriff c(
Ai)DC-Arund<:l couaty. . 

Auguft 22, 1798.

AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Aa»t»- 
Arurdel county, on the Head of South rir.t, 
NELL, a bright mulatto flave, about thirty. 

eight yean of age, of a thin lifigc, about five fce» 
four inches high, with long bufhy hair, his been it 
common ufcd to houfe work, (he is a vefy gwd 
(pinner, and, in ftft, underftandt how to do arty ihit* 
about a houfe ; her cloathf are uncertain, as (he tnsk 
with her more than one fuit; fhe hat been fee. i* 
Annapolis, and it is not unlikely hut that frenttf 
now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS t» 
any per fon that will bring her home, or fecurthcrl* 
thai I get her again.

WILLIAM HALL, jd. 
February 8, 1798.

R'

T
vency.

NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition the next general aflembly 
for an aft to relieve me from debts I am unable to

M7 ' JOHN RIGBY. 
Montgomery county, Auguft »8, 1798.

NOTICE. •

IT being apprehended, that WILLIAM DCAKINS, 
jun. dec. late of George-town, in the county of 

Montgomery and ftate of Maryland, has not left per. 
fonal properly fufficient to fiiisfy the debts due by 
him, Notice is hereby given to all the creditors of the 
faid William Deakins, jun. that they do appear on 
the fecond monday in March next, being the nth 
day of that month, at the UNION TAVIKN in George, 
town aforefaid, with their claims againlt the decealed, 
properly authenticated, as the fubfcriber will at that 
time and place, or as foon thereafter as can be, pro- 
ceed to diflribute the aflets of the faid deceafed which 
have then come to bis hands, among the creditort of 
the dccemfcd, in the manner the law direflt.

FRANCIS DEAKINS, Ex'r. of 
WILLIAM DIAKINS, jun.

W ILLIAM DEAKINS, jun. late of George- 
town in the county of Montgomery, and Hue 

of Maryland, having devifed, a confiderable part of 
his real eftaie in the State of Maryland to the fub 
fcriber, and it being apprehended that the fame may 
not be fufficient to fatisly the debtt due by the faid 
William Deakins, his creditors are hereby requeftcd 
and notified to appear on the fecond Monday in March 
next, being the i nh day of that month, at the Union 
tavern in George-town aforefaid, with their claims 
properly authenticated, that the fubfcrlber may there 
by be enabled to aft in the diftribution of the faid 
real eftate at the law direfts.

FRANCIS DEAKINS, Devifee ol
WILLIAM DIAKINS, jun. 

, George-town, Auguft 31, 1798.

Four Dollars Reward.

LOST, on Monday morning the 23'! of July, a 
SILVER WATCH, No. 11296, made br 

H ERVAF, London, fhe has a Uecl chain, with.«(sslr 
the done of which is white, and a Ley, part of wkick 
is broke off, the hour and minu'e hariii are of (old, 
the point of lhe minute hand- U broke. Whoever hu 
found lhe fame, and will deliver it to the fubfcribtr, 
(hall receive the above reward.

THOMAS FOLKS, 
Annapolis, Au»nfti, 1798.

PA R V*'1
JLL iHe .eitttri tr 

ftiting, that Prufl 
.i. neutrality, a*d * 

A X for nor ag«n« A 
i nin >  much ;4 

uiffibn, and will 
has already d.
Syeyes tppetri 
' ' ....i_i..

"lU **« f°m *'**'  ' 
It Lehrb»ch. the Imperial 

TS A« Auu". h.i ma.nt.

dearie, how far they w£ £r^"W^ TSi ho. ck.« *r&
uMedtohavediedatLaCh 

' M TieAmide,Loi.<l«,e,t 
M tefufed to acknowledge C 
Iffador of the French,.^ 

Tk«y write from Manhe 
^manicationi are interrupt.
s/ the Rhine.

By virtue of a decree of the' honourable the high 
court of chancery of Muyland, the fubfcriber will 
SELL, at PUBLIC SALE, on the premifes, on 
Friday the iqth of Oftober next, at eleven o'clock 
in the forenoon, '

traft of land called SMITH'S

NOTICE.
fubfcriber takes this method to requeft thofe 

who are indebted to him by bond, note, or 
open account, to fettle them with him on or before 
the firft day of November next, as longer indulgence 
will not be given ; thofe who negleft lo comply with

T

NOTICE.
INTEND to petition the next general alTemblr 
of Maryland for an aft of infolvency, to rtleab 

me from debit which I am unable to pay.
JOSIAS FERGUSON. 

Prince George's county, September 21, 179?.

WANTED,

A FEW copies of the l.wt pafcd at November 
fefion, 178; ; alfo one copy of the preceding* 

of the houle of delegates of February feOSon, and two 
of June feflian, 1777 tone of Oftober, 1778; one 
of March, 1779; and one of March, 17801 f<* 
which . liberal price will be given by the ptimcri 
hereof.

To be RENTED,
And pofleflion given immediately,

THAT beautiful fituation, in the neighbourhood 
of Annapolis, called STRAWBERRY HILL, 

it contains 17; acres of land, wirh a moft excellent 
dwelling-houfe, oflicei, &c. For further panieuli" 
apply to RICHARD SPI.ICO, Weft river, or

HUGH THOMPSON, Baltimore. 
April 1 8, 1798. tf

Randall and Dobbin,
(ROPRIETORS of Hon MILLS, at th« Hcid 

of Migothy river, are now ready 10 porchil*_ containing i 50 acres, the fro- this requeft may depend that fuiu will be commenced _
perty of SAMUIL MAYNAKD, fen. lying in Anne- .gtjnft them without refpeft to perfons, at no flock of wheat, corn, anJ rye% at the mills, or, for convenience
Arundcl county, within about two miles of the Chef, patience it fufficient to the ttrdincfa ot the prefent day. to fellers, they will receive gram at Annapolii, where
•peake Bay, well watered, about twenly acret of It . JAMES WEST. they mean to keep • confltnt fupply of frefh luperiine
valuable meadow ground t Ik* gremteft part of the re- Annapolis, September 12, 1798. " ....... ....,.„.„.
6due cleared arid fit for cultivation. The terms on                    ;    -<  
which the above property is fold are, that the pur. 'TpHE fubfcriber, a languifhing prifoner, hereby
eh«fer fhall five approved bond, with fecurity, to the J: I'vet noike, that he intends to petition the
truftee, for the payment of rite purchafe money, with ri«tt gtneral aflembly for an aft to relieve him from
inierefl, within ftx mtmthi from the day of fale. debit which he it uoable to pay.

SAMUEL MAYNARD, jun. D. T. 
September 15, 1798.

"" NOTICE. ~
r INTE-ND to apply to the next |enertl irffemWy
I of Maryland for an aft of Infolvttrcy ht my favour* uftftUt) 10
L J THOMAS HARWOOD, juo .

GEORGE C. SMOOT. 
Ch*rlet county, Septembv j, 1798.

XH1S It to |lve notice, I intend to petition the 
next general aflcmbly'of th'it ftate for the bc- 

 f an aft to tcjicvc m« of. debta I am at prcftnt

R..

flour, corn me*!, and bran lor fale ; they will > 
keep a quantity of grain ground at the millt toaecom- 
modttt thofe who may came from . diftmnce by water 
with grain to be ground.

Thiy expeft in a few d«yt to htve a neat affort- 
ment of wet a»d dry goods, which they «*il! ft" 'a* 
for calh or produce. >

Hope Mills, July 17,

A N N A 
Printtjd by

A letter from Atau anno
tm««d at head quarters at B
troops into the Grilons eoun
iModcd, firfl, on the eff.
psrtr make to |»io an in I
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of Berlin knows, that if
thrj tan, by hydraulic *
town and the foil.

Again a threat fro<n 
kno*n th»t the dcftinatune 
for Efvpt, 4D,oco men 
of Ruflia will be marclitd 
do mi rrake a more rto?d 
do in Europe, the 'Mt<"»< 
JUd Sea before they arrlv 

' A
h is repined that »M ' 

ptifon ol VfifailUs ejci 
gneftle wu beat for (h< 

An exirawdinary co« 
briou an account of t 1 
tie Battvran directory, 
nembert of the r*«toi 
coramittte* of governm 
thecxtcuiive office to n 
party, induced the Bi 
to make thh choice.

LO N D 
Two Htmburg m* 

  htd my Intellrgence 
that hih)«ft, which i 
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of the French cofrit 
from Toulon full thi 
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Nothing can be, 
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the channels thtt r 
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_ ___ I ——————— . , .... „. ... . - t .-v .w,, •-• ft. ,1,, f rknlfin A« folbwitu 
^^^^^ ,h. ev«U MV., k *T£r^?tti5V !• % been received (rQ» Mr, Fcnwick,

v.i>"
...;-...,., P*H1.

|2f^K«mJc.,Bfi,;IU«rd«ux. ., ......

^s^jurtfSSKi
:of

ia

ever* port of Fr*nc«,
Your'* truly, (Signed) f ULUEk SKlPVr-lTH,

TOM Copy.
lotim FiKWiCK. . • . ••^ > . 
Wedncfday arrived at Chefter, the brig Eliaa, cap. 

tain Petarfoe), from Leghorn.The following intelligence U coanmnnicattd by a 
gentlenian who came p»fTeng«r in the Elica :•— , 

, .. «• The Eliu wu captured on a«r outward paffag. 
by a corvette of the French republic and carried to 

• •« — j _f Corfica, and at the expiration
' V-———..J. .V,,

PJUIM1-"---

if ibc Rhine.

• it

»—-•• sVHsg|Ss^ SfE^sfKSl
»,„„, ,,.„ *^~~*«»•-=.!=: ±"^±^XV-.±^..A.«^r. S«"»«"'<ki'-».'yj±sr±.^

•A letter iti»n« *T._ ....
vrwad at head ooarteri at Berne to ......
troop* into the Griiont country. Thi» irr»ng*me«l 

i kxindtd, 6rfl, on the effon which the oitgarchic
----- .>. Anttiurt

Alennom, vuv ^.—,— th.t a* order has whence he has fc;*arded a difpatch to Co«««ntinopie f -; . . 3U"Q l° Mf.uui •••-"•- ----- ,,
o march W French th.t B-orJ.p*i* •ftu.lly fl.f.mbiriced at AUx.ndrra, on "V *V M'V T* 7 C!J18 °^ ^? u Thi,.rr.nrme«. „ or about thTsthof &,. fro* Uieen to twenty thou- ^hooner ,„ wh.ch ,t wa, exported. uceihp.a.<d *ii;h 

~ - - (Vna .«,, «J rti.tVe met with liitle or no r»M.nc« »«1 iocjimeni, to rirpV.it Am.nc.n P«p«-ty,-tnd 
- ' buonapaRe', d«t, with fhip. of war *»« «V «0> »•>"'*«»» '>'* tl»jt«« ««•«««• V.t he 

• . __ .w™. hundred. whole- was.condemned ai Engliln nth, ind a* being
tnglifrt property, upon the mod (rivtrioui and fncbn- 
-'- - -•>-*• ' . •• ....'•-,

'» fleet, w»ui »»r" ]" 
near three hundred^,

The court
ily, •

,o«n .nd the (ort.

!«*tScSKi=; BSS^t-—.^:-e•""""""""S=23sSS=s:r5S?
fi.ioo and lorce at Alexandria.

lno*n in»» «i" «-•••••--JWJre^^Sriw :r£^EKSiss?^i-—*•
I Set before tfcey arrive.

einbl»

^-•wSSKtt^ 2? '^:-«t,r^r.fffji^w-Ai11' "a "*'•"^•'^^rS'^k-:
,he worm whrr« hu been fo de^'^ ^^^ |(

rembtr

the election of h<
^"WvraV directory , no^^f*^ 
member, of the r-uonri rf^rnWy « 
eo-mutea* of government. Th. d«B 
the.Kccuiive otBce to men under the n 
party, induced the B»U««n council 
u nuke thit choice.

LONDON,
Two Hamburg m< 

• hfd nry JflteUt^ence

fioce he reft
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wi

•*»—"•• 
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II tlwiy* 
oiceom- 
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it gflbrt- 
I fill to*

and authentic fourcei ol in 
one o«y, that admiral Nell 
the French 8eet. had taken 
frignei, and 40 tranrpori 
increifedtp" 57 tranfrx>rt»,
a prifoner »"—at UR v»e h»v
w«r, with one hundred and
luonapaiteot comfe." 

By way of balancing mt
have th* in\elUgence of a vU

&&&'t£ffi*g'& 
*&USS?¥^T$ssSft
bei.g d.(ma«eo. afS in tK, h^«ro» C.gUan I %

t£x*zs5&%sr££.
^SSS-isdstfr ^i±sri£»aftt
^•wSSSSiTsF^S^^^51
'r'fCl took every P*in» to obtain « *e«r.t. 
thentlc i but I I<W"T"' ^ , fa. tey opiirlw, >hatsir rA'Sft-• i«-V«- «> •tu-

«& iSEviSS£S2£«m America, repdrted thj tte r« ^h rf ^ ^ ^ 
• -•-- andna, and that nc • ». iC.-.. fonfianed ta« 

heard of 
in

been entirely

Ui»£l him to (ay-lo. - - , . „ . .On the nth July, off Carthigena, the Lk>n, pap- 
ti'm Dixon, a Brkilh 64 gun (hip. fell in with four 
large Spaoifh Irigtte* rewrniofi from Alfitci, under 
the command of commodore C/NeaU ' OH^e*) w«l»»ed 
D>^» to Arike hit colour!, Dlxon faid U* vtoijd thiokf 
of it, and immediately fave O'Nell a feroadtHc, an 

———-•* which Ided two Wour», 'wfien

r tl

.....JwfeaaCSffi-w*.-.- .iSisSdfcr^stt:

deputf

, «r-—,,- fMm Gte» 
kB sumikv; "v hart received faperi 
li;froot-them «•« rfek. t»» folto^tng : «> l »' it

ill,



91 ft of.-that-month, from which we hive taken the 
f-.llowina; extracts—(The firll July mill ii Hill mil- 
dr.f, luppofed to be captured).

Sijjcr our lalt a report has been current bere^ front 
Mi'lfciiquc, bid to hivr been'received there-fcy a vel- 
fd 'for t lh<,« pafiage frien Europt, Rating, fktt Sir

Sffttmtir 22.
The following information we have received from 

Captain Cook, and Mr. BUke, a gentleman who came 
pafltnger wiiji him-.—That they lelt Malaga on the 
ajilk ol Juf> ; nfcedays befireV a Greek'veffel arrived 

Jture from.MaliaJ? that Uiied with tho French fleet

jnd had Ukcu fueh an advantage of .-„ 
that U «,„.<? bl'

i*fl,nt .

t ** *

Neifon, had (alien in with the Tttildfc fleet, whic.h tajtured^thai iflandj tie fleef, he faid,'wa|' ' -...-» . .....on their pafiage irom M'lia, whiih place they bad 
p undcrcd, and captured t»ur line of battle ihips, fe- 
*eral frigates, and funk and detiroyed all the irmlpetts, 
on board ol which Mere upwards of 70,000 men.

1'hough there were no otpcial accounts received in 
London ot this affair preview to making up the papers 
received by the lait mail, yet irom feveral paragraphs 
contained in one of the lalt papers, we indulge, with 
fome degree of confidence, a hope of its being fpccdi- 
I) confirmed—In a paper ol the igih there ia the fol 
lowing paragraph :
. By the tall Hamburg mail, letters Were received 
from Ixghcrn ot the i5'h ult. trom per Ions of un 
doubted veracity, Uaiin,, thai two Swedifh (hips had 
arrived there, which haJ failed through admiral Nel- 
fon'j fleet. They declared upon oath, that they were 
haiicd by the Alexander man of wat, and that four

bound for' Ca'gliari, in Sicily, that ftortly alter, ht 
fell in with admiral Nelfon, who learnt from him 
where the French fleet was, and Jlood for them t the 
Greek captain fuppvled them to be 50 leagues apart : 
it was reported in Malaga that ihe flecta had met, and 
that the Engliih had captured tcveral of the French. .

A French frigate from Malta bound into the Atlan 
tic, faid to have on board a great quantity ot the 
riches taken at Malta, h»d beerr captured by the En- 
glifh, and carried into Gibraltar j feveral cf the French 
faiJon, which were on .board the frigate, had arrived 
at Malaga.

The French government had laid an embargo on alt 
American veflels in the ports of France : it was laid to be 
in confcquence of accounts received of the proceedings 
of the American government.—Mr. Blake fays this 
nay be relied on, as he faw .in the hands of Mr.

On Monday toe ,j<
PUBLIC SALE, ._ .._ r..w(o 
on a credit of one aaft «i»e vein 
January M,

>-pHE STATB rf M JUT LAUD'S r 
1 part of lot No. 15, Ifl -tfirctt 

heretofore fold by the Intendaot of « 
Mr. FREDtmcr OBIEM, from 'which 
releafed by a decree tf the Chancellor

WILLIAM MARBURY * •-
for the State of M^** I 

October 17, 1798.

By virtue of an order from the orphans coim „," 
- Arnndel county, will he SOLD, « 

SALE, on Friday the gth day cf 'N"O» 
If fair, if not the nrtt fair day, at tij 
near Herring creek, 

PART of the PERSONAL,, PROPERTY
al • (•tf Mil t 1*ra» nt A ._.*.. » _ • . . V

D Culver tt Perr

I Smih«lL- Sm" Peter Sherwood 
W. BRAS

French line of battle ihips, part of the Toulon (quad- Murphy, the American conful at Malaga, a letter be •!", "*" HlLt- '«• °f Anne-Arundeltouaf/' 
m« fA>~,.,t . r,... «i ,k« K—i. iv <i._. ._I.:.L. .L ._ u-j-—-«...-j r_._ »» «».._.i • .. ceiled, for the purpofe qf dilchart-ini r 1 ''deceafed. ..,...,.

SUSANNA HILL, 
Odober 1 6, 1798.

rot), lotoied a part ot the Englifh flret, which they 
had captured. This letter was forwarded to toe1 board 
•of admiralty.

BALTIMORE, Ofhlxr 10. 
There are accounts of the aJ Augutl in town from 

England, ttattng, in a round-ibjut way, that Mr. 
Gerry has with him overtures from the French Di- 
recWy, which this government cannot refute. But 
Jet u> hope nothing, tear nothing, trom the (riendfhip 
or enmity of the Parifian quintumvirate. Mr - Ger 
ry has reached hu native country, tnd the public will 
fhortry be in poffeffion of tuitbmtk infoimation. A 
circutnilancc of the greaieft lurprife is, that the sc- 
coonu was sot received inm the apothte bifhop of 

.' * »•«»'-.'.- y:- •

fttflJrfiai tf B*t*fp*rtt
NORFOLK. OBtktr t. 

m ItMtrfrtm m frufitma* in Grtnuttat datid
Sifttmbtr 3.

"The following intelligence isjuft come to hand, 
It may not have reached America. Auguft ift, '98, 
lat. 40, 14, N. boarded by iiis majefly'. (hip Aurora, 
eaptain Digby, 8 days from Lifbon, wko informed us 
of admiral Nelfon's falling in with the French and 
capturing 4 fail of the line, 5 frigates, and deftro)ing 
their fleet of tranfpons, with 70,000 men, from Mat- 
la t he further lays, that Buonaparte has made his 
efcape in an armed (hip—The sbuve intelligence wss 
brought by a veflVI arrived at Martinique, and (woin 
to before general Keppell."

CONFIRMATION. 
CHAansjON, SrflfUttrtt.

Yelevday arrived the Ichwner Friendfhip, Rea, 
Teneriffe, Jt days; Maria, Shertr, Havanna, 10.

Anchored at Furl johnfon, the (hip Favourite, from 
the city of St D mingo.

Captain Rea Jelt Oratava, in the ifland of Tene- 
riflV, on thr xoth of Augull ; two or three days be 
fore he failed, a lieutenant ol a cruifing frigate landed 
thete, to let on fh >re fome French priloners : he re. 
ported that the French bid captured Malta, and 
that admiral Nclfon had (alien in with, and taken 
fevan fail of the line, cf the 1-rcnch fleet. Capt. 
Raa did not fee the lieutenant, cor did be learn the 
sume ol the frigate.

Captain Rea further informs, that a few days be 
fore he f i'iC'1, an American brig arrived at Teneriffe, 
from fame port in Ireland, alter a paflapte of 20 days* 
the captain of which (aid, that there hid been a great 
deal of- fighting between the Infh and the kings 
troops, in which 14,000 men had been killed of 
both fides i but that the Irifh hai fubmitcd, and all 
waa tented.

A veflfcl which had arrived at TeneriFc from Ca 
diz, brought accounts, th.t admiral lord St. Vincent 
waa rl:ll blockading ihit port.

jtiuttn ateeuMt, /amt Jolt.
Ttn fctwoner Three Friends, capt. C» k anchcrcd 

ehis day off the fort, fiom Malaga, which (he left the 
/July.

received from Mr. Humphreys, our miniller at 
Madrid, giving information of it.

Captain Cook came out cf Malaga with the Triton 
Danifh frigate ; owing to thiscirc,aailancc, he cfcapcd 
being captured by feveral French privktcers, which 
followed him cut.

Mr. Blake ia one of the gentlemen who went to 
Algiers in the Crefceat frigate j he was in that city for 
upwards of two months: he informs that the dey died 
f me time in May i that his prime miniller had fuc- 
ceeded to his place, though it was thought he would 
no: retain it long. Our government had renewed 
their treaty with the new dey ; he nas to receive Coco 
dollars in cafh, and 60,000 dollars in Aorc*.

The French are fo fupreme and dreaded in Sj.a'm, 
that no minidcr or goveinor dare even opp< ie the tare 
diclum of a French conful in their own territory. 
Tie French thetnfelves declare that peace would be 
the death blow to their profpecls, and that war—war 
with all the world is their with and.hope. [May the 
Supreme Ruler of the univcrfe grant their wifh and 
ruin ]

All that Is oeceflVry in the ports of France and 
Spain for the condemnation of American property ia 
to prove it ia fo.
ExtraH »f a ttllir Jnm Mr. .O'Bn't*, ikt Jmtritim 

(tnjul at Algitrt, tUlrJMaj ^o.
" On the i jth in the morning, Hatflan Bafhaw bid 

us adieu, after a reign of 6 years and a half i he wai 
immediately fucceeded by the prime niiniiter Bafea 
Muftspha, who was proclaimed by the divan on the 
191(1.

" On the fame day, we (the confais), waited upon 
him and wire well received. The new dey faid the 
Americans were friends to the Algerines, and might 
rely upon hia (nendfhip, but he muil hav« prcfenu to 
•take it lalting.

" On the j-7'h the American irtaty was renewed, 
and the treaty with Tripoli and the United Statca 
waa renewed, and guaranteed by the dey."

Annapolis i Ottober 18.
The following gentlemen are cleclrd delegates to re- 

prelent this (late in the congreis of the United 
State-, after the firft of March next : 
ift Dittria, Gioaci DINT, Elquire. 
ad ditto, IOHN CM aw THOMAS, Efquire. 
jj ditto, WILLIAM CRAIK, BFquirc. 
4thdi;to, Giotct BAta, Efqulre. 
cth ditto, SAMUIL SMITH, Elquire. 
6th ditto, GaaaiiL Citaisfii, Efqulre. 
7ih ditto, JOSHOA SIHIY, Efquire. 
8th ditto, JOHN Daunts, Elquire.

_ - - • __

To be S O
By private bargain, ' •

THREE tract, or parrels ol LAND, I,;,, 
Anne-Arandel count,, two 04 which it 

of Anne-Arundtl Manor, lying about baU 
from the crofs road., the -.iher about the (wac^i 
Irom Mra. Rawing/* tavern, on the *4ous;Pk» 
road 10 M.rlUroogh frcm Anr.aro.'ii- , hf; J 
fold altogether, ftparately, or It, |«,, „ LJ.. 
may incline. For termi » pf,ly to the fuWciikt, 
Codea, near S-uth river cbuch. ' '

DAV1*> 
Oflr.ber 16, 1798.

Levi Holllngfworth, Samuel Miller, Thomn Wal 
lace and Thomas Savin, Efquires, arc elefled dele- 
gatea to reprefent Caecil county in |)fc enfuint it octal
affembly. " • ^

William Corbin, Jefle B«nnett. Ephraim K. Wil- 
fon and George Purnell, Efqoires, are elcdttd for 
Worcefler county. Ard

- , . _ Abraham Jarretr, Nkholaa D. KTComai, John 
A gentWman, pafteoger on board, give* the fol. Montgomery and William Smith DaJlam, Bfuuires, 

lowing inTormatiAn—that he wrote in a houfe at Ma. '<* Harford county. 
lag*, which had a Greek vrffel that arrived from Mal- 

before

To be SOLD, by the fublcriher. on JUxdiy I.M ' 
fitth day of Novtmoer e-tjrt, ifuir, if ruiiiatir)] 
fair day, »

A PARCEL of LAND, on theHesd of Sw,, 
and joining thr land of col. Retin Hin.ax.tc,' 

about twelve miles frvm t!ie city of Anmpclis, «6s 
a good mtadow ; tlte land to be laid cf si will M 
fuit the purchafers. The terms mil be twotamfcsf 
th« pmchafe money, tVe> other one third tha pit, 
chafer to give bond and fccurity, if required. Alia, 
at the fame lime and place will be fold, farrrad; 
cam, all the crop of corn and fodder, a good tori a/ 
cattle, hog;, and fherp, i?rae good work Keen, kc*<t. 
hold and kitchen luiahbre, and many other taitp 
too tedioin to mmtion. The la.'e to coaimnxt si 
ii o'clock, and continue rill all ii fold.

WILLIAM WOODWARD, J«. 
Oflober ic, 1798.

By virtue ut an oruer trom the oipr.aus court ol AMK- 
Arundel county, will U SOLD, on tut fecvtd cs; 
Ot November next,

r-pHB PhRaONAL PROPERTY of JOB* 
Jl Tucnia, l*te of the county »for.T*id, dc* 

ceafeJ, confuting of a variety P» ti^ufehvld furnltar, 
horfei, can e, (beep, h'.gs, planon^n oterfiU, Ire. 
The terms cf (ale will be made known on the abow 
<*»/• , .- 

ANNE TUCKER, Adrninlllntrix.' 
October 11, 17^8.

This it to gikC notice, ttui on Thu/iday me ijihdsy 
d>y*»f Oftobir, infant, will be SOLD,

at PUBLIC S.'.,.E,
A LL the Pcrfoaal r*ruperty ol JOINOA Haaaif, 

jf\ late of Anne-ArUBO«l xounty. dectiferf, coti. 
Cdmg of a Schooner jnd rigging, a Canor, Bittnn, 
and a variety ol' (hip carpcnttr's nx>ls, all which jro- 
pcrty will be f^ld frr ready cafh.

LUCY flAKRIS, A4miniflratm. 
OAober t jih, 17^8.

LIST of LbriBka in tiu I'oU-Offii'i
Port-Tobicco, which, if not taken uj> b- iJie ih« 
firft day of January next, will bj feu to the Qc 
ncril Poll- Office aj dead Uda'rs.

ta, 8 days before the Friends faiM—-The captsin 
»iol'onoed that he was at Malta when it (u^rendered to 

the French, under Buonaparte—that, by hia rwders, 
all i ha veflels there were embargoed, until the French 
fleet left it. The Greek veflcl cam ovt with the 
Preach fleet, they having left c,ooo troopa to retain 
poOelfion of Malta. The day after they came out, 
pirttd with the French fleet, and, after running a. 
IxSat ro lonuts, fell in with admiral Nalfoo's fleet 
whom they informed of the cuorfc that the French 
fteered. which he immediately parfncdj the French 
fleet was Jeflined for Sicily.

, A French frigate, loaded Hith the fpoils of Malta. 
cVAIned for -France, had been captared by admiral 
Nelfon and feat to Gibraltar. The prifoncra taken in 
her h«d arrived at Malaga before rapt. Cook left It i 
and account* were received nf the two flectt bavins; 
tret, coftagtd. and thai the "

Three Frctch pri*«t«cri earns) out of aatalifa, afatr 
ftvcral Jatotricao veffela, whlehc. wara^in comnan* 
with the Ffieodi, but they wcie prouOad by ike 
Swedifll frigate Tritop t fired at them, notwitftftand- 

Jng their dcclaaation, that they would moleft nona but 
Amcrkast

: Niw.Yoar, O^tobwij.
Late and important. ,, \|<u , 

Xefterday we had the pleafure of feeing S or ,o of 
the Cork fleet enter the harbour. It ia with the fin. 
cereft CatisUction we coniratulaie the public on the Cafe 
arrival of general PINCKNEYaod his family (,om 
Bourdeeut, ia a Pruffian v«a«J. We welcome him 
into the bofom of hia admiring and g/atefal fallow, 
citizeos.

We have received intciiigenc* wbally and by 
pap*n ot the hijheft moment.

The following written infomaajaM haa beat, politcl* 
handed ua. . '
I 'J^'t ̂ r17*.*1 ^"aft> iboMt |8°° P^chmen 
landed in Sltgo Bay, in the cooaty of Galway, and 
had intrenched thecaCalvca with 200 piecea of cannon 
They f rft acuckad KOer.l Uae (. &. p^6nu dMf;

- _* ^X wtr«   P«»y «>f «he rebeh com.ng in 
to give, op their arms, did not prepare for the attack 
therefore waa obliged to retreat with the lotT Of 8*
Prt!frniWB '"a^t€": "*"• Etrl Cornwall},, 
the lord livutrnant of Ireland, had jone to attack 
them, but tke event waa nut heard on the 8th Sent«in.

.

W ILLIAM G. SMCH>r, ».

Iaot;kis

, .
Mr B*rnei, tik. bf tiiaa. county , I,
M-uibeuri, i, 

Towoley Madox, L, 
George Dent, Nanjemoy, I, 
Barton* ,WaJ ton, t,
Dilley Norwood. Jiving in Cob J4«ck, I, 
Mn. M«ry Cements. I, 
John Ftnwick,, i, 
Mri, Rachc! Aleiandcr, i, 
Jvoh Dcdlon, i, 
Nkholaa Blacklock, Efiji i. 
Henry Ha (an, i, 
Richard Virdan, i, 
Piercy «\ Graham, i, 
Ch«rlea Thompfen, I, - • 
Doft. Charles Lancaftery l» • 
S<muel M. Douglati, i, ' • > 
Widow Phillips, ear* of Sarauil Co*, t, 
Notley Lucket, I, 
J«m«a Paynr, i.

Frenfhmatt VMre priMlpalty had landed.

•i" • Notice is hereby given ,' "
' f "HAT \ petMoh will be p/efajited toiKareit 
t * «*°«W afleanhly, /or a law to pu-rtnt gtefe anJ 
iwhie from going, at large ,n the Mwn oi Upper-Mail. 
«wouh''

•>HR fabfcriber hereby „
under the difagreeable nt 

next general auemhly for an 
!T e him trom debts which he

farki county, Oaober 5, t
LL perfons having claim 

Mr. JOSEPH HARDE
pKil« to h»nd them in immediai 
WIUIAIHON, of C/vert coun 
thus to me, and thofe indebw 
iniaied'nte payment, to 

RICHARD O. HARDBS 
Georgc-town, Oflober to, I

1N~O T I
,L perfoni having clain 
THOMAS LANE, dt 

Jtundel c unty, are requeftei 
isthenticited, and all perfona ' 
ut did cftate are requefted tc 
gioti, other* lie fuita will bt 
AtliMuenis to the fpring court 

BARBARY 
OS. S. HAI 

Oflober ic, 1798.

Thirty Dollai

I WILL give the above i 
the following negroes, an 

that I may <et ih.m, Wl 
kjc, of a dark complexion, ai 
lachci high. TOM, about 
ofift, a dark mulatto, abot 
proportioned, and BETTY 
|iil, about feventeen >cara 
fttnfelves THOMAS, and al 
ntntly feen in Annapolis, 
l«Mof« they now are. Tl 
PN lor apprehending the fa 
for either of them, and real 
toe. All perfons are foi 
taem at their peril.

Charles county, SeptrmS

| If virtue of a decree of 
wort of chancery of M«i 
SELL, at PUBLIC SJI 
Thutfday the 8ih of Nc 
In the forenoon, 

hpH AT valuable trad 
1 DELIGHT, conta 

petty of SAMUEL MAVN 
Arundel county, within al 
«p«tke Bay, well watered, 
nimble meadow around i 
ndat cleared and fit lor < 
"aich the above property 
iftihr (hall give approved 
truftte, for the p'yment o 
imaret, within fix month 

SAMUEL 
September 15, 1798.

To be SOLD I 
long

A FAMILY of SL 
hit wife, and th 

mJ four I'trls, the cldc 
younjieft twelve montha
  good gsrdener, a rruft
•>l woik ; the woman
tadl snd f.^en the)
own, and thr reluftanc
thHdren fold, or «Vtc
wly teilon <J( their belt
""•Her in the connut \
gether, and manumit
«lht ynis of age, th
Urros.

OOober

pOMMlTTED to 
V^ 19^'. • negro mi 
*bo dys th*t he be) 

gt.town, he ii 
or 7 inches hlgr 

a naakcen upper j

.coaji. 
Hit mtltr is danrM) i 
*»aatne above dart 
f« tad «he,



LETTERS remaking io tb« Pofl-Oty 
ficeatU.'tKr-Mariborough
" '

.Reward.

Srttch pebble feels, Hotter and Pocket Pistol*, wfttun 
jewelry;    '  '-  ..-* . ->.<i\ V . 

N. B. The higfcxft price given for Old Silver;

^ ir  w'.'of the Hate of Maryland, ior an aA'cf \X/JB1^BA5 William Morgan, lit* of Harford

t±^ i ^^.^1^! w ««..», <»e«.w., «»*, •>*,».«•«,«. «d
ol»eocy, w "« "» teftiment, order «od dired fundry parcel* of hu tee)

eftate tcr b« fold by hi* extent on, by the faid' will ap 

pointed, to wit: by Robert Morgan and Edward 

Prig|, w»o hav* rrfaCe* to execute the wilt rcpoled in 

them ; thij i* therefore to give notice to all concerned, 

that we, tl»r ftbrcriberv the adminiftrator* of the (aid
1798,

10HN M'lVHR.

fubfcriber hereby giv« notice, that 'he i» 

under the difagreeablc neceffity of applying to

I lie next jer .'.... ., 
,lie»e him from debts which he it unable to pay. 
d* EDWARD PYB. 

Chsrkicounty, Oaober 5. 1798._____.
•••w^""^ ̂ ^"^"^"

I A LL perfons having claim* againft the eftate of 

/V Mr. JOSEPH HARDESTY, deceafed, will 

 ile to hand them in immediately to capt. CHA*LI* 

1LLIAMION, of C'lvert county, who will forward 

| ihtm to me, and thofe indebted will pleafe to make 

paediiie payment, to w 7 

RICHARD G. HARDESTY. Adminillrator. 

GeorgC'town, Oflober 10, 1798.

w~b"r ICE.
ALL perfons having claim* againlt the eftate of 

THOMAS LANE, dtceafcd, late of Anne-

next grncril ifTembly for a law authorifing u* to fell 

and convey the (aid land* fo dtvifed, to be fold by the " 

Ua will of the laid William Morgan, deceafed.

CASANDRA MORGAN, AdmioiOratrix. - 

THOMAS CHEW, AdminUlratoi. 

October 410, 1798. . , ... -,.< , .

THE fubfcriber want* e pet fan, who can be well 

leeommtn'ded for liis. ihduttiy and good conduft, 

to take the management of a farm and * .number of 

hand*, on the fouth fide of SeVefa 'river. For fceh in 

one liberal wage* will be given. A finjle m»n- will W 

preferred. t R A NC1S T. CLEMENTS. 

Anrupoli*, Sept. 16, 1798. * !>1 ?: ?: ;'l!.; .

AN *w^y fionij'ti* lu^cnk>cr, living ^n Anne- 

_ _ Arwndel county^.xuv S uih rjyer, OB the igih 

i .Ii, a yuur% l>l«ck f ell W by tfcle motor of C> it A* LEI, 

about &e fctt i*-.«r (even, inchr* high, hit clvaihtn*; 

ii uttmttioia, atx he took with him more >h>n' ae fuit, 

b^l excepthie co«t.»n'd fhirii, hi, other cloathiion- ' 

filUdeKkfly of sautkees > he had a filler fold by Mr. 

Lm,OMAa,Q. GA*. Y, in George-town, ft/me time lali 

winter, |wh-> alb ran away iromou) by the"namc 

»f M*tk, wh»» fame ttmebefj'te^ewaaappr.Vrdc^. 

had hired heifclf to*. Mr. JOHN Lbw«, of Qfergc. 

town. The above di&bbed Jcllow puy: mtttrnpt to 

get {herea, or harbour with t>i* father, whoisc*,Wa 

N.D. and i* the property »nd, Uve*, at the i>UtU«»Jo« 

of Mr. DATID SiavAVr, .near t Mr   JOH« THO- 

MA»'», on the. Manor.. .Whoever Apprehend* laid n*. 

fro, and' bring* h\m .home*, or (ecurt* h M in any 

gaol, ty that 1 get him again, fh«1l receive ihe above 

reward. . . . THOMAS P1NDLR. . 

  . N. B. All matter* «/ vefTtb, or uther pcrioni, are 

forewarned hwboUhng ot concealing faid negro at

juoe-iy,

c unty, are requefted to have them legally 

icthcniicited, and all pcifont who are indebted unto 

tkt ftid tft«te are requefted to make immediate pay- 

I •mti, other* ile fuit* will be commenced a^atnft all 

tliMUtDti to the fpring court*.
BARBARY LANE, Executrix. 
OS. S. HARWOOD, Executor. 

Oflober if. 179!.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

JWILL give the above rewatd for apprehending 

the followiug negioc*, and (ccuring them in gaol, 

tSit I may jet ih.m, WILL, about 6xiy year* of 

Itft of a dirk complexion, and five feet ten or eleven 

llachti high. TOM, about thirty.Gx or (even yean 
a dark mulatto, about 6x feet hi^h, ajtd well 

roporiioned, and BETTY, a likely dark mulatto 

I |irl, about feventeen year* of age; the lall two cill 

fclvet THOMAS, and all of them hive been ftc- 

tlf feen in Annapoliit wlrre I bive reaf»n*to 

lipoofe they now are. The above reward fhall be 

I pid lor apprthendutg ihe faid negroes, or ten dollar* 

Iv either of them, and reafonable charge* if brought

NOTICE.
T being apprehended, that WILLIAM 
jun. dec. Ute of Georgetown, "in the county of 

Montgomery and Kite of Maryland, ha* not Uft per- 

final property fefficient to iartify the debt* due by 

him. Notice is hereby given to all the creditor* of the 

hid William Deakini, )un.—th«t they do appear on 

the fecund monday in March neit, being the mh 

d<y of that month, at the UNION TAVIILM in George 

town •forefiiH, with their claim* againlt the deceakd, 

properly authenticated, u the fubfcriber will at that 

time and place, or u foon thereafter is cm be, pro* 

ceed to diftribute the afftti of the faid drceafed which 

have then come to. his hands, among the creditor* oE 

the decealH, in the manner the law dircfh.
FRANCIS DEAKINS, Ex'r. of 

WILLIAM DtACID*, jun.

. NOTICE....
The fubfcriber intend* removing to Baltioicre thil 

fall, and in confequcncc of which OFFERS, at 
PUBLIC SALE for READY CASH, 

the third NJondiy in November nejtV

ALL hi* LOTS, with the improvement* thevcQB, 

iliuaie in Port-Tob*coo town, ChMiU county, 

nOw under rent for one hundred and (cvenry-fc%en 

pound* ten - (hilling*, per year i allo fe*«raV likely 

country botn negroet, whim> have no claim to free 

dom j alfo a quantity of ttock, emoeg which at*-fa» 

vcral. very luge (teen, ft>cep, .ice. ate. .-;Tb« faWlo 

commence precifely at one o'clock, at Mr. JettJtH 

M. SIMMS, one of tlw tetatil*. It i* requefted that 

the ctcdiuiT* of the fubfcnbcf will Mte«4 the fiVe > 

 l(a thofe who »r« indebted are htreby requetted to 

come forward inuncdiatdy and leu)*4heir refpcttrye 

accounts, or they will be dealt with accotcVmg to Uwj 

as a-t further indulgence can cr. v*ill be fliver,.   .' ' ' 

L , . . CHARLbS MAWKINV>> 

September 17, 1798.. .-,., £  

R1

WILLIAM DEAKINS, jun. hte of Georfe- 

town in the county of Montgomery, and tiate 

of Maryland, hiving devifcd, a confiderable part of 

his real ettate in the State of Maryland to the fub 

fcriber, and u being apprehended that the fame may 

not be fufficient to fltiily the debt! due by the faid 

William DcaVini, his creditor* are

Forty Dollars Reward.
AN awa,y (rom the lutafcribcr, M>\g Dear Pre» 

derick-town, in Frederick «*unty, a negro 

woman 41ave named CANDIS, ro^poftb- to be t»r< ' 

ritd away bv a negro man who goci by the twine of 

WILLIAM STIWAKT, who hw a pal* with hlm.cer« 

tiiying that he and hit wile, by the nimc «.f tiixi- 

belli, are free, but liis laid wife E!tt«beih it left behind 

in Frederick county i the negro Dive C<rrdii n  « 

pretty lufty full ttced wencl-, about fi e leet fi   

inchea high i had on and took wi.n, he( a coatlt m'jflift 

go wo of.a yeUowifhcw-our, dyed wiih arronetia, *Jfo

M.   ella" <JI lntn'» ano reaiooaoie caargc* u crougai William UeaKins, nil creditor* are nerecry rtqucitea owo of , yellowifh.cv.our, dyed wiih arronetia, *Jfo

.%*'.   UK. All perfon* are foiew-arned from harbouring ind notified to appear on the fecond Monday in March t ,   peuico«t of Joan1* fpin. i,ng, a new cwuU -fell

i^   Ikm at their peril. .._._ ' ._*4_ next, bein*;the nth day of that month, at the Union ^° : Kket tn(1 p.M jco»t o, Bith coaiine, and wher

' rkm at their peril.
JAMES MORR18S 

CUrle* county, September ic, 1798.

Ij virtue of a decree of the honourable the high 

toon of chancery of Mirylind, the fubfcriber Will 

SELL, at PUBLIC SALE, on the premifes, IB 

Thnrfday the 8ih of No.ember next, at tt o'clock 

In the forenoon,
^HAT valuable tuft of land called SMITH1* 

J[ DELIGHT, containing ico acre*, the pro- 

perty of SAMUIL MAYNAKD, fen. lying io Anne- 

Arandel county, within about two mile* of the Chef- 

sftake Bay, well watered, about twenty acrei of it 

n'nible meadow (jround | the grettefl part of the re- 

Wue cleared and fit lor cu'.iivuion. The terms on 

«»ich the above property i* fold are, that the ppr- 

ikifer Ihtll give approved bond, with fecurity, to the 

t'«ft«e, for the payment of the purchafe morey, with 

uiititt, within fix montlri from the day of fale.

SAMUEL MAYNARD, jun. D.T. 
September 15, 1798.

To be SOLD for CASH; ~6r oh 
long credit,

A FAMILY of SLAVES, confiding Of » man. 

his wife , and their eight children, four bqyj 

»nJ four girli, the eldtft feventeeK" years of age, the 

yo«n*;tn twelve months i the rrtan i> honett and (ofcer, 

sjgod gsrdener, a rrutty market man, and handy at

*H woik ; the woman W an excellent plain cook, 

aaetft and foberi the tx«*nceof (o large a faintly in 

wv/n, and tht rcluAancc of the parent* to hive thtir 

children fold, or *«o- feparmtefl from them, i* the 

wly tealon of their being offered for (ale. To a'good 

""Her in the count/I who would keep tjw family to. 

(ether, and manumit the female rVrWren at twenty -

*i|ht Jem of ate, they will be difptXed of on tafr 

«w». ' * ' WIILIPB."  

Aoaepolii, OOober 6,

next, beinjc the nth day of that month, at the Union 

tavern In George-town afnrelaid, with their chim* 

properly aa:he«ticated, that the fubfcriber may there- 

by be enabled to aft in the diAribuiion of the faid 

real cfta.c at the law dlrefls.
FRANCIS DEAKINS, Devifce ol 

.   WILLIAM DIAKINI, jun. 

George.town, Auguft 31, 179^______,^__

I WILL bbLL, on reituneble term,, my Uim 

near the city, called &ANDGATB, with a pan of 

TOD'S RANOE, fo ai to run with th: road, containing 

together 186 acres, the plot of which may be feen.
IAMES WILLIAMS.

Annapolii, September ta, 1798.
- , - 

, ' - ————— ————————— ———.———————

FOR SALEj
OnTuefday ihe joihof OAobw, if lair, if not tho 

* ' ' firft fair day, . .
HAT iralatWe FARM, formerly occupied by 

_ WILLIAM SttLMAw, deceafed, containing 

 bout 470 acre* of land, fiiuaie in Anne-Arundel 

county, on Elk-Ridge, about oie mile from Mcffra. 

Owings and Piul'i mill, and four Iron Mr. Richira 

Owing> upper will t the foil U well adapted to the 

prodoAion of tobacco, Indian com, wheat, and other 

imill grain i thtre are now thirty bufheli feeded on 

laid place i the land it remarkably well watered, ha* 

a fuflklency of meadow, and abounds with heavy 

timber of every kind j the improvements confift o1 a 

comfortable dwelling houfe, kitchen, meat houfe, 

corn houfe, ttablcs, barn, &c there arc allo rwo ex- 

celUnt apple orchard*, and a variety of other choke 

fruit trtci. Thatermtare, one half of the purchafe 

rncmey payable on ike fi*ft day of JanuaVy, 1799, and

hat, jacket and petticoat of Bith coating, and other 

cloath* unknown -U nx1 , and it ia (uppoWd ihe will 

pafs with faid lel.ow u hi% wife, by the nirae of Eli- 

i«beth; a* free under the laid pafs i the laid ttllo«f \ 

Wllliim ii about tic feet high, a likely welt maJll 

fellow, talks fid when fpoken to i, his cloathing w*»

  h»lf worn blue broad cloth coat, ofnabrig fimiand' 

troafen, half worn, wool hit, *ith tinfel bend and 

buckle on faid hat, h'u other cloathf- unknown i they 

ftole and carried off with them a roan mare, about 

twelve year* oid,, (f*id fellow lays he is a carpenter). 

Whoever takti up and fecurc* (aid wench, Io that I 

get her aiain, fhall receive if ten mile* liom home ten 

d'lilan, if twenty roilei twenty d-d tail, if thirty roiWa 

thirty dollars, and if <,ut r.f the Ihte the above !*  

ward, including what the law *ll>«i, p»j ! by
JAMES CROW CHENEV.

N. B. I viill give a gentrous rcwird f r appicheod. 

ing and uxuring (aid fc.low, fo that be be brought io 

juiUce. I J. C. C.
F<eJerick county. Oflober 6, 1798.

THE ANNAPOLIS RACES, for.the JOCgKt. 
CLUB, will ccmuence oa Tuefday the jotli.

 f October next. ' . .

Fo R SALE,
TRACT of LAND, beautifully fititatt OB the 

north ftde erf South.river, about j| mile* fir^i 

Annapolii, containin*; *ij| arm t a'Tofof Talc, or to 

let, t*o unimproved lota, I) in^ on Cliurch-ttrret, op. ' 

pofite to Mr. Wharf*'. t«vern. '   

Th« fubfcriber alfo will fell any of hi* tort or Koiufcr, 

excepting hi* dwcllini honfe and (lore," osi Church- 

llrect. Any peefon iecliMd to purchafe may know the

A

COMMITTED to my cuflodyi on September tdfl 

>9d>. a negro mm by the nameoi ABRAHAM, 

(syi thtt he bclongi 19 Dt. JAMB* BLAKE,' oif 

i, h* is about a j ot 16 y««f» ol a*je, J 

w 6 of 7 iochca high* aod mU vad« t hit cloathinf 

" "  keen upper jacket, fwiadowo Wader jacket, 

*hin liixa thin, ofnabrig uoutnt, blue rijjbect cotttm 

"^''Wx afid.caajlc flw«, e«d fuodty other Croetlia. 

nit miltr U d*nr«d to take him away IB two month* 

»oaa the abo«c «Jaie, ot he will be fo'.d for hit pifon 

Wtn4 other eipentei, tccoidlng to Uv». * Ot 

JOHN wftCH, SKcriff cf
Anirl-Ani»rJet coanty. 

1. >79«-

by applying to Rtzm SHIPLI*. oa the premifrt, 

ot *he fubfoiibav, who alfo offen for cifb, on the 

 boxf day, the (lock of cattle and (beep, fnme houfe- 

hvld farnuurat «m» ^la«Utiun utcnftla. Tht fale to

begin at *leve» o'clock.• ...•'••• > '

tT»«.
ABSALOM

1 September «8,
THOMAS 8ELLMAN.

K virtu* o( a, win ^{.vmftitm «r/«aM to me diretted 

frop lU itnerai ««»'«. "'« ** fcXPOSBD ui 

8AL,E. in .the city ol Aawpolii, on. Tueiday

The fubfcriber OPFBRfc for SALfe the 

1 property, in the cftv of Annapotii, viz.

THE houfein ScKoel ftrert. *Vrr the fu<fcriri-r 
foria«rty lived, fow In i*'ffrfli'in df Mr.

RicHAftriOwiNl a Noufe in Chutch Itreet. f-rmrr!f 

ocvupifd M a ^ptvaet.mairi'a ftop. M thtir lot j< int 

th>t of the dwclung houfe it would be <-rv corwrmoi* 

either f»r « (Vor« or Hfiee i there -Vc iH«e oihtf fm«'l 

tetiemMt* between thia fh"p «ntV.Mr PraxieA h ufa 

which I wiil either fell ot le«ff. The 'WhoU or acty

WILMOT* a»>4 foW to raii*»> ,*> debt due- p»rt of thli property will be fold low. For terms ad- 

JOHN WELCH, Shetiff tf ply MV « \ '» "-•>• . ' 

A*tK-Aiu»d«i county.  " ARCHIBALD CH13HOIJW.' 

1798. ^fft Kiftrt Au|*ift 4, tpd,

ttabiett, fM*jiOf»iqr U Kakta a* the. prope*ty

'. !ljl'• id

Rf •

•i; :.-li



• 'V

m 4)

"j% ft ADE hi» efcape O'jf of
jVjL gaol, laft evenine, *Y ffegvo mai Jb'y^
of BtN, butcomnSonly calli ' ; hfcnlel"f B«*

.CflniilJ

th* property of FOHN H: Syotin, Bftrfr'he il 
a» rir jj year* df age, abttu't 5 ftVf o*iBtn'«*-'!fljh,i 
and chunky built j hii efoattiimy U a daft (hon? cc«t, 
•while kerfey jackn an* bieethei, whine, jrirh (fort : 
injj, and coarfe fhoeii he'hak a ffcir dVeK otic1 of hit 
eyei, ahd commonly wtars n't! wool p'afted. Who 
ever driven the faid negro at. the giol elbreMdfhalt 
be entltkd to the a^ove" reward1 iintearf of ten dollar* 
advertifed by John WcWh, Efq; paid *f

THOMAS W. HBvVITT, Getter. 
September 6, 1708. "- * ''*' ' '

i '*•! . i t -.'•! : i .J •I*'. ».V. .;;- v.t

THIS il to give notice*' I intend: to petition t,he 
next general affembly ol thia ftate for the. o«- 

ncm of an aft tb relieve me of dcfato I em at prefent 
unable to pay. 

... «. • , . , JOHN R- BRYCR.

I MR AN to peritibW thVnext geitera affembly to 
pals an atVtcr relieve ftfe from debt* wHich I am 

tinable to p«'y. JOSHUA GLOVES.N~O"T~I

TTff O T I C E.
r INTEND ro petition the Ugiflattfre of Maryland, 
! at their Bert lefflon, for »n aft of infolvency.

CLBOM CLEMENTS. 
Scpteraber:i t, 1798. '   . * '

,
,l\,n«

I

and an old pair o? corded br.eecheV, t 
round.hjt,,boiirt4u.»rfd 'J1^! ^f.bhck fl 
ex petted, he hai^rnade for Baltimore!. ~'£' 
TEN DOLLARS will be paid for/ecui'i 
the gaol of Biltimore, fo that he be ba. 
FIVE POUN"DS if taken a greater

WILLIAM
September to, 1798.

COMMITTED to my,cuft'ody ai 
two.following negro'aeq, ,j

. —"•' •' -——~" Auguft 7tb, by the name of ~ 
NOTICE he ii the propetty of Mr. Bi 

S hereby given, thlt'frdtn a variety of rrtiifortofte* An'ne.Arundel county, he it about $£< 
I fhall be obliged to appV to the legiflature of thi* "E'^J f««« «° °\ ' I 1. lncl),c? '''Bb, «nd well (iN \J 1 1 V, r.. , JF_ I Hull be obliged to apply ro the legiiiaiure oi im» •gc < y i«> i««c • • .uci.v. „.

T" HE fubfcriber inten'di to peiition the'legjflatnre Kate, at their wxt general affembly. to be held at the cloathmg is i old whits fbiu, ^
of M*ryland, at their next feffion, lor an acl city of AirnarJoK*1, to relieve * fc.f^ ̂etaH am una- of pfnabrig.tioufcn. Thfe. other cpmmi'e.H

't)f infolvency. BEN. MARSHALL,
ble to pay. * THOMAS EARLB. 

Biltimore, izthSept. 1798.

. 
BpR

NOTICE

I S hereby given, thlt the inhibiUnt* pf that part of 
' Aflne-Artindet county called The North Side of 

Severn, intend to petition-the next geiere) aflembly 
of Maryland fora law to aWrtiin what are the public 
ro«d» of f«td diflnA, and ro lay them out for the be 
nefit of the public in general.

~ NOTICE. ,

THE fjbfcriber intent)* to petition the lepifliTare 
of M»ryltoJ, at their next feffion, for *c aft of 

infolvency.  '
THOMAS MARSHALL. 

»»Ch»rie*rcmnty, 8*p*emher 15, 1798. ___

> NOTICE. ' "

J TNTEND to arply n the next general effembly 
for IB, aA, auihwifing the levy codrt for Saiat- 

ary'i 'cooMy to aflefi annually a fum of money for 
the maintenance and fupport of my fon, Jatne* Flower, 
who ii entirely deprived of bit itlteltcfti.

JOSEPH FLOWER.

""" NOTICE/ !~

I INTEND to apply to the next general aflembly 
of Maryland for an aft of Infolvency, to difcharge 

pic from debti which 1 am unable to pay.
B. CAWOOD.

__^ September 4, 1798. ._ ...

Notice is hereby given, 
WAT the fub'criber intend* to petition the 

next general iflembly for an «cx of ialoU

NOTICE.
to petition the next gcnerjl iflembly of 
for the benefit of an ail of inlolvcncy, 

'rom derm »hich I am unable to pay. 
-ENOS DUVALL ' - 

Prince-peorge'i county, Oftober i, 17;

,j

me

ot«|. 
i/,iv,

wor)

R

vency.

N O T i C t.

1 INTEND to apply to the next general aflembly 
of Maryland for an acl of infohency, to difcharje 

nie from debti which I am unable to pay.
FREDERiCK KOONES. 

September 4, 1798.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
June 17, 1798.

NOTICE \i herety given, That by .virtue of an 
ad, pafled during the prefent feffion of con- 

grefi, fo much of the iQ, entitled, " Ah a& miking 
furthe'r provifiofi for the fapport of public credit, and 
for the redemption of the public debt" pafled the 
third day of March, ode thoufand feven hundred and 
ninety-five, a* bar* from feUlement or allowance, cer 
tificates, commonly cabled loan-office and final fettle- 
ment certificate!, and inderiti of intereAi, ii fufpend- 
ed. until the twelfth da'y of June, which will be in 
the year one, thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine. 

That on trte liquidation and (eltlement of the Ctid 
certificate*, and indent* oi inttreft, it the treafury, the 
creditor! will be entitleB to receive' ccnlficate* of 
funded three per cent, flock equal to the emount ol 
the fai«t indent}, and the arrearage* of ihtercft due oh 
their Wd ceniicatei, prior l* the firft day of January^ »-^7, ̂ jj »  ;

o:h, by the name of WILLIAM
fay* he U a free rean, wai born in ACJIH
rived in Baltimore in July lift, in the, ft
capt. John Robcrifcn, he is about jij
c feet -6 o« 7 inches high t hi* UcitLi'
jicket of blue clwth, truufeii of the p  
fhiri, .and i pair at tick knburg irouferi,*.af<r(!engi
to talk in the French ditltlt, and" coimioiilr
hit wool plaited. Tlieir owncn *rc diljrgf 13
and take them rway'iri t>va months firm their

f* e», or chty will he fad for tlnir prifai fc 
er expcDcei, according to Itw'.. 

JOHN WELCH,.ftcril 
Anns Aiu.-.d:l ciuofy. 

A'ugud 12, 1798".

AN" aw»7 (rum tbrf fnbfcrfceY, HvWi 
Arur.del county, oti ibf Head of! 

negro NELL, « bright mdlatr.6 flavt, about thittj! 
eight yein of aj'ei of • thirf vif»|.r, abut f!v« fro 
four inches high, with long buttiy'hair,' KsYbroii 
eorflfflOri ufed lo hotife wotr, B5e" FT a'.»crV"JM3 
fpinner, and, in faft.'vrr.rftrrfir.fi*1 howrn it aV.j iliirj 
about a houfc; her clout l.sgteoruninn. >i ft*ir«k 
with her mere tlian on* fu'if j( (nc fits been ftta k 
Annapplii. and it i» cot' Jnlik'elr ftit iliat fteish 
now be there. I will ;,*y EIGHT DOLLARS'ij 
any perfon that will britg her hodte, or Uck're biill 
that I get her again.

WILLIAM HALL, f. 
February 8, 1798.

—Four Dollars Reward.
OST, on Mondcy mornirg the 2 trf of fcljf, I 

, SILVER WATCH, N.>. uts6, n&ebj 
li».VA», London, (ho hua l!«cl rliair, wilti i'In',

HENRY CR1ST.

NOTICE.
T INTEND to peiitioo the next genera) aflembly 
J[ for an acl to relieve me firotn debti I am at preferit 
Unable wholly to pay t the mode of relief U repugnant 
to my wifhci, but necXfltf competi me to it.

WILLIAM C. BITHRAY. 
AnMpolii, September it, 1798. ____

" NOTICE.
HE fubfcriber Inttndi preferring   petition to 

the gmrrri affernSty of the Statt of Mary 
At the next ielB m, fit in att of infolTcncy.

). A. CORRY. 
Chart* co«My, Srpfrmbex to, 1798;'

^TT^
I 

land,

A' UST «f LETTBRti r«m«-.n.n| in the Poft-Ofice, 
Pifcatwwty, i ft October, 1798, which, if not raken 
up1 biforJ the firft day of January next, will be fent 
to the General Pott-Offlt* H Jead hntnf.

RR. ANN H. A DD1SON, Peppier Hill, C. C,
Mr. Matthew Blalr, Porl.Too«cc6, 

baniuel Bund, s, - 
lAt. Jamci Brown, Pifcataway, 
Ovciioa Can, E(ft near Ptfoataway, 
Mr. Jimei A. Currljr, fteif Bryao-towd, 

Cothitce, Efcjt C. C.

C.

C. C.

Benjtmin
ploctot Jf>hn Cotom, C. C.
CJ or£< ChtVnrari, jirn. E(^
Meffri. TliOrhai No. aVfd Kl^oo Claven,
Mr. B<n)«'m\n Dirg^, Nfwp'ort, C C.
M(fi DigRi, Warburton,
'rtof»»« A. frylorY, Efl|j ^Ife
•tr. AlUff M'D^^cl, C. C.
Mr. loftpli Piftitr. CnJcktA'trxtl*1, Vi
Mr. j" •rrrri FiQieV, rteaV Rfctttrwiiy.
Mr, Rhodv HiiulHTO, C, C. -
Mn. HeAirir), Vffei.wav,
MM. Mary Hefleliwa, at Oxejt H>H§
 Mr. Drvrd Hta, MitretwotfTin, 
Jllr.IUdncrtlJij.tin., PrfcffcwW. 
Mr. Godrrof Mur«ock, NiMMbby, 
DbAor Thdmit NttrAall, rie* 
|*. Edward frfe<U.Beitt<Hck,
•Htt. Thonw NcUon; C. O. 
Mrt. BliKii Nnl, eMtt of Mr. Jo»'. NH», 
Mr. Edward Ntwtr.^, C. C. . 
M«. Williim P«ffn, C. 0. 
Mr. Wtllhrm Rlcfardfot. C. C. ' 
Mr. At>yf. Simmn, Ne*jto»t|  ' ! 
Mr. Francii Ti.r, tftjar CtU>«V Pttf, C. ^ 
Mrt. Manr Towfon, Cxtn Hill. 
Mr. WlHUm Wtb**r, n«> PUAt.wmy.

18IDOKI HARDIT, t,

one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one.
That the principal fumi of the faid loan cffice and 

final fettlcmcnt certificate*, with the iatereli thereon, 
fiace the firft day of Janoar^, one thoufand frftcn 
hundred and ninety.one, will be difchargtd after 
liquidation at the treafury, by the payment of in te re it 
and reiraburfement of principal, equal to the fumi 
which Would have been payable thereon, if the faid 
crrtificalci had been fubfctibed, pnrfu'int to the aft* 
making proviftoo for the debt* of the United State*, 
contracted during the late war, and by the payment ol 
oth«r fiami, equal to the market value of the remaining 
rtock, whkh would have been crrated by fuch lub. 
fcriptioni at aforefaid, which market value will be 
determined by the comptroller of the trtafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT, 
Stcrrtffy tf tbt lrt*ftrj.

Philadelphia, June jotb, 1798.

Public notice is hereby givenr ' .

PURSUANT to the ad of congreb, padcd on 
the i ith day of June, 1708, entitled,  ' An act 

raftxeling loan-office and final fcrdement certificaui, 
indent! of inttreft, and the unfunded or rcgiUcrcd 
debt credited in the booki of the treafury."

I ft. That on the application of the creditor! rcfp*c- 
tively, or their legal aitornie*, at any time after the 
raft day of December in the prelent year, the frimifttl 
(amioi the unfunded or rcgiftered dtbt of the United 
'State* credited on the booki of the trtafury, or com. 
miffionenof loani, will be rtimbOrfed at the treasury 
of the Unite*1 £tate*.

sd. That Iniereft upon the ubfnBHUd or regiAend 
debt*  fbreiaid will c««fe from ewi after the lad day 
of Qcccttber in the prafent year.

Jd. That the creditor! rt((«cVivtly will be entitled 
oo reqnlfitioa to receive from Uu proper officer* of 
the ireefMy, certincaui pf fundeti three per cent, 
ftock, exrtoal to the  rrtaragci ol irfMieft due on the 
4*bu aforc/aid »>rtor to th* firft daf oi Jaoaary, one 
lbottji%d~fevej| hundred and  i»>cty^ne\

Bj orJtr eft Li board ef ttMiffimittt
*• •• >/l*<jt*H*t/yiH.

tt> JONES, Sec'ry.

10

. <»'• •-*

•r

A ST

*i»i pribably 1 
AoftriaH ptin»| 
pffim-e o»defi 
cwierffior* to

relative

o. .he

Rhine by .he ' 
,.«ril>e.irriv.l « M 
fcvnal rri-nftrancw. The

t*Pl. ;.rid| of th< imoofit.Qn 
l*rt The envoy from th 
hr-a Albini, Ua« l '**wi£ *"

Bude bv the French', on .ihe
oKOpitdby their, \ioop*. t 1
tiibutioni, >  coufiderad U )
,k, arrniflite and conttar

>Mch ilie r.cgoli»tion wai en
The Fren«> »^fters 'l*ve

thit they h«d VguQ nfgotiat
pen. of .he line of dcmarca
Gwnlny. A« PruIGa appe
tohrrpKific fyftem, wen
iafir^eanncei, that no n
TV rtpsrt i» tefitwtA, th
ie Itily will be tli.ltorthfr  

* key, 
off, iheI

the point of the minutd hand is brt-ke. Whoever ku 
found the famt, *nJ will deliver it to the" fubfaibct, 
(hill receive the above revrird.

THOMAS FOttS. 
Anrfipolij, Augufti, 1798.

I N 0 T I C~E ^
T INTEND to petition the next general 
Jt of Maryland (or an afl of infolvrocy, 
me front debti which I am unable to pay.

JOSIAS FBRGUSON. 
Prince Ceorge'i county, September :i. 1798.

C

O* T I OEy
|uj*' -N

coKitjr, OlIBNi

BUR. - HA'M
An America* 'Kfl*1 ••' • 

wfcich 11 BUmrratt-S .wcmie ' 
iiiRajU.— The nave l.y •< 
coticflarM : hot we If »rn t] 
iKin the fig« Ucely adoftr^ 
tie erifii wherei.i they at p

W, A N T E D,
ji. FEW copl«* of the law* pafTJ at NevtuW 
f\ ftSToOj 178$) «lfo one copy of the procofinM 

oTtVehouleoT delegate* of February feffloq, *}i4tir» 
of June leffion, 17771 one of Oltorxr. 17781 <»• 
of March, 1779} and one of Marc}-. 1780; f1 * 
which a liberal price will be givcp by ihe pfiiuti 
hereof'.

To be RE N TED/
And pofTefiiorj given immediately

THAT txaurilul fitnation. in the nctf»'b"Un^ 
of Annapolis, celled STRAWBERRY HILL, 

it cotuiini 175 acre* of land, ui'h * moft excelltM 
dw*|)ii)|.ho«re, office*, *c. Per further pirixutm 
 pply idRicH^ao Sraioo, WrU river, nr

HUGH THOMPSON, Biltimore. 
April 1 8, 179!. T „ tf __

Rarrda.ll and Dobbin)
P'^ttOPRtETORS of Hovi MILJ.I, « th'cHr/4 

of Megothv rmr, are now ftidy 10 purclufc 
wheat, corn, and rye', at lh* miJU, or^ for coftyepr"te 
to fellen, they will receive grain at Annapolii. wl>"e 
they meao to keep a con ft wit fur-ply ol firth lupt^C 
Boor, corn, meal, and Uan for tale i ; they will «IH' 
kerp a qojouty of gnin ground at the milli to *«o«- 
nvviaie thot* wtio may CO«M zVogi   lUJeaKe by w«r 

.j,;. J wild gtaid to be grouod. . ... + $ '.v< .',. . 
aHetiblr They cxpeQ in a lew .daya.lo Im* anrtt »«««  
- 7  -nt of wet aod <ry §e«d«, ««4icb tMtl wili fell I"*

AecwKnH to <wr 
ikat nae Cinno w*a >!>« p< 
verned and cireti'ated the I 
hetweea the E«gl'0> »r»d i 
Baonaparte w«* made pril 
|K* line t^k'n. Tht* r 
•uch ilarm throughout I 
Gn:tt«i to be totally w 
ciyinry, thry a(Icrt.that 
tivwl u LeghJrn, b'inca 
convoy had arijved /*f< 
ten at Aluetrc.ip (Scan 

|" Thffe plice* are too •*•( 
tod it fc<mi fomewUat « 
tkc Frfach fhipi at Airs 
hrard of in Neple*. •• '

off C
iwipjrw, one of whki
for Rgypt. It it tllo fi

, E|ypt will, on-thcir •>
completely equipped to

ahdof December 
be in ledia ! !

L O N E
Tlw following mauvfcl

the county-of Miyc
by tkt F'enrtt c<tfne

41 Health and Ira
'? The great nation

n( h«roe«, to rUWvcr ;
Fly to yeor ftand^rdr,
futaduing (he \AqrTd.
war ind to dffpife tS 1
—)ou frill live < n t)
of otjicri. TVc'acJi
on of tnlfery, and it
ooi: Wa hive mad
qaertd happy, by ar
log h to the coromoi
ehampiotii of Ubtrt;
Iwlonjla^ to the val
Tt»dy de|\T«yed.t^<
hhd! and the weal

at
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*, M. - .**.. - *£*•££& '&&&!&& ̂ K-rg R,*»,. .,-., ̂ *isj±u SSsarLrJ-Eay&saA
5, "d**^1^"^ 1****^^1
we becoau

[ -10 rtS t0 £•£ ̂  (^y^f-m'the-mortification of ^« ^ ^ Sl^SSS ft****,' 
*he* FreneV He ha. ^^ tu ^^ ̂ ^iw,, ftMrnJM* wd «xaJ? you "r-^JJl ,%,,-^aea^ fcoo^fte*.

.?. of UU rd^oon HiaV Whtrtth.. AH that 
of French fr.tem*» , Jx, W w* «j °»

------ L B • ,w. - »•"•"«•-*« (eduau,n, of *<•. or ^•B™Mrr & of .hte«pt*tHH»wt,,hc .
iottroQion. of the E*nptr,,^ihe «- ^ w , p, CPnifptt| „,. h(e, teach you to:r*gU« P£ wit^ ..,-.,

• ire of no effca, o-Ufs t|^ jtUDdly ^, ̂  your eoo,uyme« .«* Wlw*"1 «•"*»; ^^^^4 fet«*y. t*o *

'" KTbS rf '"< '""-• « XILM'AINB. L-^,fe-! . *«
1 - 1 - • «"'." -7——T--7 ./r_ .^..v_^_ to(

ind tfc« RvfBwn*

mu^y ...- .- .J*r| The envoy from the electorate' of ... 
htr-n Albini, Ua> likcwife verbally remonftrated wiih 
ik frencb miniftrr* on tha demand of 240,000 livrta 
wde bv the French', on. the diftricli of the elecW.te 
cecopied by their \roopi. The levying of thefecqn- 
tiibutioni, i* ruiifidcred u an abfolntc infraction of
ike irmiflice and contrary to the condition, oo
»WcJ> lhe regAliatibn w'a* entered in. 

The French mi^ifterj have contradifled the report,
(Kit they hid TirguQ nfgotiatioria heae fur an enlarge.
pent of the line of demircattin, or the neutrality of
Gtmany. Ai PriitD. appear* determined to adhere
to her pacific fyie'm, we have hope*, notwithA.td.
»{«ppetr»ncei, that no new war will break out.
The rtpon It renewed, that the Anflrian poifrfltoM
N Itily will be Ai.lturther enlarged.

, - H A to B IJ R G, Jttpft ::.
An America^ *effel i»^ arrived here svUofa crew, 

which it numer ju.«, weir* a cockade formoauud wiih 
•i> Rajle.—The novelty at {jrtl gtve ii(e to variou* 
toticQurtj •. hot we !(*rn thi» cockitup ii novhiny more 
thin the ngn lately adopted by the Uciird Snte* in 
the chfii wherei.i they at prtfcnt exitt. The veffel ii 
fan Mirvland.

r». ", hate

have mott anxvoully to hooe.tbat u puy «ui have in. 
curred mifrhief trim tKe aale»^whjch blew from the 
W. and S. W. in the courfe.o? yejUrday »nd the pre 
ceding day. Thefe mul\ prevent the adrniraVty from . 
havi,og any immediate ioteltijtcce f(0o» tbe r«[u»d.
roB. ' ' ,' •'" • '.•I'^b

Extras »f * lttt?r fttm %J. S*puml*r i , 
•• 1 have 10 inform YOU, that there aae now it this 

hay fix or (even Eoglift* frig.tt* .nd • c««tMr > ihr y 
have "— ——•«»• na hoard raid* fa/ fa*yi«e.

mer MMtnwiit bf ..._,._. _.
• complewrt.ntodifieation. AM tht'l
i« tfi* MtdUtmitm we tatletHA: '

Account* of \ «Hr raptor* betwert Ntpfet tnd 
Prance, fcMareafeJuuf^fft' t g*«*t cfxmcff of Mte lately 
keid K NtphJH irwM^etott'M'ttiMNVeMrie army, 
hiften the preparation* for war, and give ordei tO"rti«
•tinifttr «*T fltunw* to<lf«v« itftctr I'mifHoti of ducat. 
rootMhly, fdr &• afe-of thetnimftef of war.' ' •* 

* N«!»Wt ha* c»«e« ottVn that tte

The Oerrnan letiere «r* nu™ •»••'» •*»«-.— — v~- 
movementi of troopi | and ont of them flat«li • rtr- 
cum«M«ee< which ii nearly equivalent (o a decTar,rte« 
of war between Atfftria tnd *«*«— th« irver.l d>r-tn^pn'^^'i^&&W3g$sss&^* £i.^T,—c*,.-^.-*

S***<*r. 9- , . , A, . L i. Tbe ytm^ uoop* in the dotchy of Berg h«re re-
a _ __ ;_.* \lJ^.a_L:.i:* • ' '

14 I L A N. Jrf 9
,r Gttetm, it h.a he*n d 

•S,e perlon »Ho at Le|(hoin m- 
the ftoey of tKe lea e»«.gefricnt

_ 4 A _ ... i_ >^rk at- n

rte waaa-d. .uifoner and y 
,k« line okr-. ThH repon, which hi. 
..ch alarm .l»roughou. July, » ru,w decUtol by 
Gn:u«»be totUly «r!:hout foundatton Ch,

ol great 
urg, of the

J7 t»ken p/jlo

were doe, reached town

The French general Joubert kfl^ly «aa«i«g l.rgo 
contribution! on the right bank of the Rhine. 

| the city ol WeuUr h« haa *U»a«ded IO.GCO franc.
' from Limb -urg, a,J9v«>oo~*f .^y; .!l f'™^*'fro "" '"" '" " «"•<•-

t.
froi 

ope.0

r , 
40^0 , «d /mm Iht cfeu. of ,the pr.nct of

,,,. to the French foldier* if n>U to
y opportonUy ol * 

fidd§lo|ie

, that Ii
I hue place* are too •"•-" -•••— - 
.ndiifcem.foroe.wl.Munin.b.bleth.i it. -^
,keFr«ach (htp. .t Alex^.er., .n Syr.,,f ftooW be 
heard of in N-plt* « fo* « «K« •«.«! «f £9*» 
UJtTpt. Jt i,. h«*««r. eoaJdeniljfk.««""d » '" 
IttW.Jrte, who, off Candi., d.v.ded h» convoy mto- 
tw. p.'.v. one of which (tiled «or 8rr«, ••*««'««*". 
for Egypt. It i. .Ko Wd, th.t the troop* Undtd iu 
- "1, on.th*ir tiriwl •« Suez, fi^ .5« ^J1 ' 

y eooippcdto orrv Arm .nd their .rull ry 
.„,.*, ,ni»o» d0w. the Red Sea, and ,h.t ny the 
^.dof December tie. Whole awny «l -Buonaparte will

Juiy, .rom Ixijorn o. W^ ^- fw» T«tf of

SBS&£S3BS
aod that * moft bloody

tho pr«f» » tote, «k»t '
t Ht. |h,a

L O N E O Mr *Wft l2
h» following manifctto w" ««fmi«««» '? *»' 
th. comay-of M«yo, .nd (»Id n. be publ.fhcd t 
by the F'enefc jreweial, ', ' '

.. He.lth and Ir.t.rnity .oiJ»,pc?pJe of Ireland ! s 
•• The great n.tlon h« fci.|.»« to youwrt • bjj a 

M her«>«, to oeMver wMfmn.^e Mf *l V'*n''; 
Fly to yoor ft»nd»rd», and (h»re v»sOi M, ,"* l10^ "', 
fubduing the wotrd. We will <ra? « «•™ 
w« wd 10 defplfe the low pursuit. 
-vog <h.U live <n the fpo«'« Of w , 
ofVther,. 'fte'kiiilfirton nf we.Ub 1« ;Ke

i of af* i
>i»»«

" ** "*11 in

ofwher.. The-KJ.ilfi:\on nf we.Un 1i«e ^.TVr. 
on of tnlfery, and iht enjoyment of t.f« i« >P»^ 
o«: Wi nave made a1liK» nair».p*.w* >«»»« «" 
qaertd h.ppy, by arriflltig their pntAif- , PX. tDDIV 
iag h to tht common caiife, 4n3 conueraling >'
>V._>1^.. /,r Ilk-..., I Prnncrtu It • COW1ITW

only

on the( 61th. r . ; 
It it n b« noticed, th.t the 

rnvght ountatn fnvic Kit
- 1- ; - U»e Roman

be had trrwed at Sieily on hi»'»«vn. 
. in »ain fought for the French Beet in the 

„" _ t i* Idkewifc ftawd, that the 8»|Ji(h 
.„„....! had been .t Alenndri. o» *. 8»h J««l.-.Mf: 
ing for BuonapaKe, and that tKe Frmch gentrd did 
not reach th.t port till tro day* .Uerward*.

D U B B IN, Siflimttr 8:' 
Our readew wUI reepljea Uu« In the, )*J cftci.l 

accouni. the enemy were ftajefi to kav« reiirtd .ifvin 
Caftlebar toward* Frxford. ,~ .-•*

We have been «hl« (row »ood «u|horit^ to 
that their retreat w.t continued the whult ( 
nefday. 5o terrified wc<e the French on.lhe&*.*•-- 
of the terd Heutepant** army that thejr .rS»ndc.r,ed 
without hefitation their, fcrojrg .pofitlon at F-*ford, 
and marching through the eotnrjr of 8.tfO, made no 
halt un.il th«y reached th« lliH* low* of CplaO»y, 
where they remained ptrt of the oigBt.

Colonel Vereker, with e fmall d««ehfiHnt of 'the 
Limerick city militia, hearing itatonly the rear jtvtrd 
of the enemy occupied Colooney, ttttfked the tow*— 
but..M might be expected, wu repulfcd \>j the whole 
force of the French ar«y. • V ' ' 

At bretk of diy on ThtAWtf wonrliti, the' FVepch 
thme gener»l L^it J L 
IkuttrlamS trrav

M.'

champion* of liberty ' '

hhd ! and th. we.Ub.nd the^ower. and
rce of

4MC»»

another ro^ 1«.«i«g 
o«,,- i. 
r 4W * 
marched

,
property 1* • . 
thn fei«. U.

^tbifAio i«| «»y *n«fwl<*l*'^
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any kind of violence j and had even, ai a fort of peace, 
offering, left behiofl them at <A4oo*ythe lurgeon-gene- 
ril of their army, to attend l.>me officer* of the Lime 
rick militia wo* had beem wounded^ in. the attack on 
the tatwn. '"' •'

W* may agate* from tJke fkill and «ai*ity Ar\g«ne. 
rx4 Lake the ntoft profpcfVM iffae w ahi* kfiul* an** 
desperate invanorv.

We undcrlU'id that the general received in CeJoony 
fome very cnriou* and authentic particular! of the 
circuroltancc* of the French army, Jt i* (aid that 
the officer* declare themleivei to have, been joined by 
lit- whole power of the country-by an orsjanbtd and 
difcip'.ioed army, who only required to be put ia 
cntion to en/arc /uccefi.-r'Jrtltaad of thia, they have 
found a fickle, birbarous, uncouth, undifciplincd 
jnob of iavigca—»lhf retire of. thai «ouotajr<—unfit lor 
action and, incapable 51 order, feroelo** toward* their 
alii '*-*-*nd diUorJarx amongtl thtrnfclve*. 

.. The Breach army i* laid i*> a»v* at their landing'
•mounted to 1060 me*, who by variou* accident* 
n-we been i educed r> .»*»*>.—The general Humbert 
had distributed atnoogil the rebelt arm* and cloaihing 
for 3000 a»en, bwt had never been akJe to oollctt more 
lain fjooof ciieaa /or (ci vice.—la (horr, they nod 
themfeivc*.buffl:d, <diCipppinted and beucayed, into. 
aadch that they had began ti cjuarrel amnofft them. 
kive»^. vcienn (renadiaca from UM avmy of Italy 
having remiolirated very loudtv with their general a* 
having inveigled them to utter diftrudion. 

. U»n the whole, we are happy th«x the experiment 
feat been m<He ; ihofo of the invading army wli > may 
ctonfe to rctarn koine will, no doubt, moft feelingly 
dewoarlUata to then ralm the wild absurdity of koptng
 o focceed in an .iovifion of Ireland. 
, The lord lienxcnini'i head quarter* were on 
^horfday evening it Carrick, on Shannon, by thi* 
pofiri >n he pnveni* the enemy -from either' cro&ng 
the Shannon or retvming into the county Mayo. 

We) have procured iVotn an authentic fourceacopy
•f a prxxUmati >• of general Humbert, dated from
Caftltbar, it waa fooad in the pocket of eitizen John
Moore, who appear* to hive enjoyed no fmall degree

._ of cwvMoejKe in the revolutionary government, but
  who, yatinckjly for (hat confeqoenee. wa* hanged at 

Caftlebar opoa toe lord lieutenant'* array entering the 
town.

f, The kind attention of odr friend* the French i*
•roft manifeft in tbi* paper:—Left it were pofDWe to 
miftake tbek meaning, they arc determined *o (hew 
that their conduct to Ireland, wa* to be exactly that 

. which they hid di (played to the Swif* and Italian*. 
To feeurc the liberty of Ireland a government i* 
carved oot by thi fword of-the French general j a 
reqoifi'ion i* iffued, commanding all perfect froan • 16 
to 40, to enter into ihe fervke ; the odioo* nime of 
Ireland U to be abolifhed, the Republic of Hiberaia 
h to fl,)»r with Belgium, Li^uria, Helvetia, and the 
other ftitMCoaq-tered into liberty, in the wake of th* 
f real nation.

• Bv the way, fame little diftmft appear* to kave 
fubfifted between the French general and hi* Irifh 
alliei. The ponifhment ol thole wh? have received 
arm* inJ cloaching and do not repair to the 
F'ench camp within 24 hour;, intimate* that fame- 
thing ha* happened rather inconfiftcnt with the purity 
of true republican*.

N B W - Y OjK K, Oa»l* 13. 
fxtrf̂ , pteafure do we announce the f»le er. 

of —„,„! PiNCitvaT and family, in th* Pi»fr 
,, fl,ip'0jf Hoop, ««?","> Hendriekfon. which, c»nne

citv

By virtue of an order from the "wkiaa*—.. 
Arundel county.jMll be SOLD, to Ukm/ 
BIDDER, on

day* Irom Bourdeaux. 
"* forry that the iffli&ed ftate »f our city

. 
tL the rYRSOlttf PROPERTY^

LACKU*, laie of (aid coiwty^.^^ 
All rjerloni having claim* again*

*
Wt are forry that the iffliaed Kate « our city «» perioni naving ciaim* again* -fald »J v 

prevent* the general from landing, otberwi/e, we ar* deited to eahibic them on or before tkidiy ofl< 
confident, that even ihe few inhabitant* now in town, and thofe indebted are earneftly fequ«||c4 •> 
would, with public acclamation*, welcome the arrival,4«imed.i*te payment, •*
of a man who'fc coodud in France ha* been marked 
by that firaixb, probity, and intelligence* which 
auft endear him to every honeft and patriotic jancu- 
can.

The genera] will difembarl to diy at Piarea-hook, 
and proceed to Trenton, where he will be received 
with open arm by thole eficeri of our government 
whobtce taken rtfuge fiom the fever.

The general oWtrred to ui, that if we are nUt/tnd 
tntrgtrit, we have nothing to fear frvm France ; but 
without tbcfe two Mgredknta in our coamcil* and 
nation, the evil* of a wat anay be conSdeicd ae a pro 
bable event.

NANCY LACKL1N, Adoin 
October 14, 179!.      ,

tolvency

fubfcriber iaUend* to petit.ion thi 
' aflemblj of Maryland lot M *

JOSEPH
October ,

A DAY SCHOOL
To the polittnefiof the general, we are Indebted jS opened by the fubfcribrt-, at Ctptala W \

for t file of French papei* a* laic a. the itiA of Aa- J[ britk hoafe, for the rnftYoelion of chiWrtB'i,W
 aft: from which, we extriel tht tollowimr tnfidinui :.« ».,;>.. JV<> Tk« r..ur_LI_. _   ... ""«-

d not to hefenfibleof, and too honell chanic*. with fecrecy, punfluahty and diteaiek all' I
Thiifyrenfong. intended e* a lalUby thr molt moderate lc/m«. Thofe who pleafc »(,.«

ii fign*d by btntS Merlin, of privateer, him with their coartmin<»t, the favour will be irn.u!'
u..a.» I_A ..».»_ _. kV..^.   -   - A _ _ _r Z^ji* _ « * i « i . ... >\ * B**m»iJl I

guft; from wbkk we extract the following infidiou* 
decree, the dark tendency of v.hkh, our reader* are 
too enlightened 
not to abhor, 
to Araerkant
ing memory, who laft year when miniftf r of jadice, 
v»a| the fource whence iflued all thofe piratical cpini. 
oni, which organized and fanAioncd the moft un 
bounded depredation* on our def«nc«lef* commerce 
by myriad* of French fiee.bootera, in many ot which 
he wa» known to be intended.

i "«^»

From the Journal de Bourdeiui, dated 11 Thermidor.
An Vi.(8ih AuguH, 1798.) 

**: of the Executive Directory.

ing, writing, Arc. The fubfcriker will »kewiu fa,1 
acconnti, port bookr, .Arc. far cither merthanu or ».t.

acknowledged, by the rtblk'i humble (ervui 
WILLIAM

Scptembirr ai, '798.
N. B. A Ni|ht Scfioo! wl!}' he opened lre» ,k, I 

hrtur* of 6 m 9o'clock, for bo>* th' 
im.venient tD attend m the day time.

*»

LL txrfon: having c!a ; mi agafntt the elatr 
WILLIAM CHAPMAN, decerfed, Wi 

. , n>°fe rcqutl^d to bring them in, Itgallr amhrtticttaL
'Tie ttecarrve Directory, hnring the, report of the end all thofe indebteJ to laid eftate Irir proptm pur _.. : «- ., _..:.. _^ ., . L . ..,„:._ <-, • chiftd it , lltfi |e> , re fcqu:flcd to con^ 1« ,addi{!

rharge their bond*, or fnita will be ioiliteied nhkai | 
icfpedi to perfon*.

v JOHN BBARR 
Bird's Poiot, OQober to, 1798: '  '  

— — - ____________ • » «rj '.'.—— jav»«i|_i«. |

RAN away frcm the fubfcriber, lr»H»j t>"c*lw 
county, a negro Wornin called fOnZ^ abc« 

twenty.three yeat* of age, four feet four vr kf< iat|Ki 
high, of a vellowi<h cotnplcjicn, well niadc, ana 
fear on her f«ce, and alfo on one of her «rw*, in 
cloathing unknown » it U fuppofcd" fce it gone to>»uti 
Cheder-rrver, having a number of icquainnnrc* ibew. 
A reward of EIGHT fcOLLARS will be ^ to 
any perfon wh» take* op fatd jiej-ro, and loda/iktr I 
in any gaol m ttm tale, or. TEN 00LUUS it* 
taken out of the ffate. W A

, JOHN SEDWICK, neat the conri.hvtff, 
' Culvert county.

minifter of marine and of the coloniet j confidering 
that tXe newt recently arrived from the French colo- 
niei and from the continent of America, leaving no 
doubt but that the French ci foi-dilint French cor- 
fair*, have broken the law"* of the republic on their 
crut/e and on their captures ; coofidering that Itrangert 
and pirate* have abtifed the latitude given at Cayenne 
and the Antilki, to the armamen;* in conrfc or in'war 
and merchandise to cover with the French i»g their 
czadioni and the violation* of the refped due to the 
right* of nation*, ai well, a* to the pufoM and property 
of all alliat and of aenirali.

CORK, Apf  ).
We ar* Tony to learn by a letter from • gentlemen 

i* Roferea to hit friend in Cork, that ihe infurgcnti 
nre again in tome force in the bog of Alien. Upward* 
of i)e» were collected on .the 19 h, and boldly pre 
paring to Encamp—the cabin* were in general deferred, 
th-j poor deluded wretche* had carried away their bed*
•nd every portable article in their pofT-fGon. Among 

* thefe ar( 41 rebel captain* and loj ferjeanii, who had
•'b.'en lirwrared by the high fhe'iffupon taking the oath 
of allef iance j to their addrel* i* to be attributed in a

rt degree the pvefent fling, which we truft will 
fpetdily fopprcfled, at they are in the vicinity of" 

general Duff, than wh/>ni there i* not a more able and 
vigilant officer In hli'maJeQy't fervke.

BOSTON, OAaV is.
Mr. Gerry wa* introduced to the prcfident on 

Thurfday of htft week. The prefidcnt i* undoubtedly 
pofTeffed of many highly important document*, rela- 
tree to the attempted negotiation with France, which 
kavc never y«t been publlfked. If etiquette or pro-
 rkty doe* oot interdift, a few day* may give them 
to the world. ' ' ' ' ' 

t ffrmf «/« tUt« frt* tijk*. ri«**»i jtftr/q «W

" fn niiktie affair* there ha* not lately happened 
any thing, of confeqoenee. Tbe peaceable manner in 
which th* French government ha* received the (pirited 
behaviour of your*, lead* many people to hope a top- 
to re. may be avoided. It i* pofitively aflertcd that 

, they have given order* to their privateer*, particularly 
tltpfe in the Weft-Indie*, to pay the otmuft rcfpcct to
*tkc Amcrtcin flag and to neutrality. 

, ,;. ? Cadi* rOJajaio* bloclarjed, and provifioni are in 
ilimud. though not fo much at might be expeAed. 
,Rict would Wl lor 6 doil*. A (hip from Baltimore, 

.. .with*cargo of cocoa hae been permitted to enter 
,O*di» toK   (hip ha* jvft ai rived h«re from N. York 

, jpith prpviiVon* wkiek wat rafuttd admittance.
,    the i*ofc «i GeaMlair, Yoang MM! Co. haw failed 

<a*Ja**rtirl 6 aMnUtf to ftate the flpution

ARHETTE8.
I . For the future there (hall not be delivered in »hs 

French coloowa of America any letterr of marque, 
anthorizitiort or permi£o«» to arm whether in cuaric 
or in war and merehandifr, but by the particular a- 
gent* of the Executive- Directory themfrlvet, who 
anall not delegate thii right to any one, and ought not 
to make ufc of it bat in favour of thofe (hip owncn 
whofe principle* and property are well known to 
there, and mail bcfidet be ob!ig«d to conform In every 
rcfped to the law* on cruHer* and their priiei, 
and efpecially to that of the lA Oftobcr, 1793, 
O. 8.

i. All the letter* of marque anthoricatloni, or per. 
miffion* granted io the coionhi" of America, by the 
particular agent* of the Executive Directory, or all o. 
ther agenti, civil 
arm in courfe or
confidered a* null and void after the thirtieth, whicfc 
ft all follow (be publication of the prcfcnt arrette in 
the faid colonle*.

t. Every agent or every one delegated in neutral 
poffeflioni to judge of the validity of prize* made by 
French cruifen, and who fhall be fufpecied to have 
any intertft, direft or indirect,, In the armament* in 
courfe or in war and merchandifc, (hall be immedi- 
ate)/ recalled.

4. The pankolar agent* of the Executive Directory
•r Cayenne, St. Domingo aud Guadaloupr, (hall 
watch carefullv thit the intereR* and property of 
nentrat and allied vcflelt be fcrupuloufly refpeeled,
 nd b no cafe can they aA with their cargoct but to 
the full and entire fatiafadioo of the two contending 
partiei.

c. The faid particular agenti of rh,» Executive Di- 
eli

A LIST of LETTERS remaining ia the Pol-Of. 
fice, Annapoli*. which wtll be lent to the OtMiil 
Pcft-Otficc a* dead letter*, if Ool taken apbtlori 
the firtt day of January ne«.

HO* W. ARMAT, Annapcli*.
Willitru Broaden, John Bullen (j), Aaea. 

poli* i Thorn M Bickocll, AnnrArnndrl county
. , . , Clerk of the Honfe of Diletatet (i), Jerrmi.lT. tnd milltiry under tkeir order*, to Chafe, Monf. Changcur (a), Jamct Ctmpbrll Aaat. 

in war and mcrchaodiic. (hall be poll, , Rkhird Cromwell, Acne-Aintidel cconty.
Gabriel Dutall (a), John Dividfoa («), HotnM 

Duvall, care of Lew i* Ehivall, Aljen Dncint, Aata- 
poli) ; Robert Duv.t), Herring 8<y.

Elixa'Evavu.'Jeffe Eichelburger, Annapdiij Joke 
Elder, Con of J''hn, Anne-Anin^el county.

John Gwinn (8), Mr. Gray, Mr. Query* dc Lari- 
viere, Mr. Green, Frederick and Samuel Greet, Aa- 
napolit i John Gtqvc*, near Annapoli*.

Alexander C. Haofou. S-rooel Harvey Howard, 
Euphane Hamilton, William Hammond, Caihuin 
Hammond, care of Mit. Stephen*, Elix'bcth HilUt- 
(lone, Nic hoi ai Harwood, Mr. Harwood, EliaiUtk 
Hacel, Samuel Hutton, Annapoli* ; David Hor*iw, 
Franci* Holland, Annc-Arundcl county i RJ»r* 
Hall (t), Well River | Richard Harrifoi:. Hui»| 
Bay i C. D. Hodg«* Ii Co. Pig Point. 

George Jenlngi, Annapolii. 
Nathan Levy, care ol' A/thtfr Shaaf, LJnyd V.rectory, the commander* of all veffc!* of the republic,

andto thii e flic ft (hall caufe u> be arreUed 
ind all thofe who (hall infringe the d 

of the prtfent arrette^ which (hall be prime 
bulletin of the law*, and with the execn:ion 
the mir\ifler of cxteribr relation* and of the marine 
•nd colbnlei are charged.

(Signed) MERLIN, Prrfident.
LAGARDE. Sec. Gen.

00 • aounty.

PHILADELPHIA. Othttr 16. 
We have inforinatioo by the William Penn, that -t   

the (hip Clothier, cape. Gardner, of thi* port, bound Rid 8«'r
 n f awH^utl W*J . ..,._« /...__.. r»- f   ... W tat fa* I

iDoniion. JAidame Marie, Alrnnder Murray, Jw>. M'Cake, 
:d m the wTillim Mufpratt, Ann«poli*i Neb«»ua llilkr, 
of which Anne.Arundel county.

Jinepweni, W«ft River.
Henry Ridgely, Mary Ringgold, B<nj»»'« Ri*.!* 

gold, Annapoli. j John Ridgely, near Anoapolii.
Sheriff of Anne-A/ondel county, Nancy Smilki 

Anne Arandel county 4 Samuel L. Smith, Pig Poioi>
Monf. Vergne, Annapolii.
lamet«J. Wilmer, Philip Wttti, care of AbfiU 

., Tliomat White,' care of Dr. Scot', Gide** 
life (i), Anntpolin Walter Wonhingtoo, Rebecc*

*̂ Rice wiU awt «>rwer to (kip for thii 
jrioavan<lwHik*ie.fMd priee. Flihi* very 
Stmi mUdlitnr. Tk« ri»«r paMrifc* » te

to Liverpool, had a very fivcre aaion in the Irifh
channel, with a French privateer. The refu-j 1* not "*lert » Anoe-Arundel county, 
predfely known. One account flitei, th* priv«t«tr JoftPn Yi««f Anrtapolji. 
wn* beaten of, uA anoihw that tkc (hip wit cap. Wred. r 

A.bnt Dublin paper contain* the following para- ire•Tt* l !i *.m' & "i b-lle" trBly» *•« • ^n J"'
noble tail (Me4ra) ha* fairly and candidly acknow 
ledged hi* error, in fo fir a* he hat, uawillioilv 
 btiutl ih» dtflfntof trtaVon , and at the fet ,^n. 

i determined,' M early aa oof.

8. GRBBN, P M-. .
N. B. PerAnk* fending for anv of ihe «bove le.UW 
t requeftcd to ftmd the BtoMy, or iVj *»|H .n»1>«

Notice Is fierejiy given*
T a fetation, •will be- prevented « 
Krai tlfeenkly, for • law ID prevent i 
* pNOf ai4a/gt,in the tow* of * '

4!c(ffcd " -SUSANNA I 
Oftoberi6. 179*- ;;V'

be S
private

n-nivc," Vatti « pa|( 
I Anne.Arundel count 

.( Aane-Aruodel Manor,
from the «o£l ro*dl> (he 
iron MM. R*w iogi'a taver 
Kid 10 Marl borough from 
fold alwgether. feparately, 
miy Incfine. For twmi • 

o, aear South river c!

paober 16, 1798.

To be SOLD, by ike « 
fifth dty of November* 
fair day. ..

A PARCEL of LAN 
and joining the land 

,bout twelve m4*« from i> 
* good meadow i the Unc 
bin the purchafer*. The 
the purekafc moMy* «O« 
tktftr to give bond and I 
it tb« fame time and pi 
rifc, til the crop of corn 
wile, hogi, and fteep, ft 
told »nd kitchon fiwnitu 
txi trdiou* in mention. 
U o*elotk, and continue 

WILLIAI 
OAober it. j?98>

By virtue o* an order 
Arandel county, t "

PERSONAL 
»«e m

eoofilting of -a »< 
cattle, mecp. h 

Tat term* of fale will b
«4V.

7 ANNS 1 
OOober II.

LIST of LETTERS i 
' port-Tobacco, whicl 

irft day of January 
Dtral Poft Offlteatd

W ILLIAM G^Sl 
Mr. Barnei, ell 

I|MtiB* Matthew*. I, 
Tovioley MwJox, f, 
Geotge D«o«, Nanyerfli 
Birtoa Waltoo, i, 
Dollev Norwood, HvTn 
Mn.Mary Cltmcnu. 
Inho Ftnwick, I, 
Mn. Rachel A!to»ade 
Jacob Dcdfon. 1, 
Nkhotai Blacklock, E 
Henry Hafin, I, . 
tkbard Virdcn, I, ̂  
Pltrty & Graham", t, 
Chiiln Tbompfjn, i 
DoQ. Charln Lancafl 
Simotl M Dooglafi, 
Widow Phillipt, cue 
Notlty Luckei, I, 
J*mr* Paytlf, <•' "

The fubfcrrber Intel 
(all, and in confcq

PITBLIC SAL
' the third Mt

ALL hit LOTS, 
Qtnaie in f on 

now under rent for 
pound* ten (hilling 
country born negri> 
domi alfo » qvunti' 
vml very l*,ig« (I 
eomnjtnee ntulfely 
H. "81 lit., one of 
(k* Ctedtton of th 
|Uq. thq/e who, _are 
•MM fotwajfd Invi

1



Ae xt)ih hiflant, T mail OFFER, at 
' ~ on aba premife*. at n o'clock; 

Mi* two yotf* horn tae nrft«f

rf to(i*ft«*.Vri|tc * *e fifth 
irtof lot No. i7V» tk»t *ry<«f - Annepoli., 

' '' by the' loteodant of* the Revenue t* 
OR im> from' wVrieh ho hkth DC**

cf the ChanetjMa*. ;•»>..• 
WILLIAM MAftBURY; Agfc*'-' 

^ $», > • Jbr the Stett of Marytan4.
Oflobrfl?. l?98 - •-" ' ''"'"'

______——^.^•^b^»^aM^aa^aa^»^ail^*^*»n»»a»an»^O^^Jfc^«^MW

«Trir7ue of an order from the orphan* court of Anne- 
'Arundcl county, wilt be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALB, on Friday the 9th day of Nov*»ber nex»( 
if f.ir, if not the flrft lair'diy, tt iBt fubfcfibrr'*, 
•Mr HeTrinr creek,

«%ART of the PERSONAL PROPERTY, o{ Jo- 
f it»H Hal, HrVpl Antfc.Arandel county, da* 

' IY tor the ptrrpofeof dirchafging tha debt* of the

1 ; 'SUSANNA HILL, An«inirv*tm.
Oftoberi6, 1798. •,:.'•• •*<>> "'/'.^.v V'T •"

To be" S 0 L t),
Py priyate birgain»

rpHREB inch or paiceJ* oi LAND, lying b 
I AnnC'Arundcl county, two ot which uefarc 

tf AaaC'Arundel Manor, lying about half a mile 
fro<a the croCi roadt. the other about tha fame dilltnce 
iron Mr*. Raw ing*'* tavern, on the Mount Pleafant 
,otd to M»rlborowgh front Annapolu i tbey will ba. 
fold altogether, ftparately, or in lot*, aa pur chafer* 
mty ioclitx. For term* apply to the fubicribcr, at 
rXxUn. near Sooth river church.

DAVID STBUART. 
Odobtr t6, 1798.______ , , , ' >

To be SOLD, by UK fubfcriber, on Monday the 
ifibdayof November'next, if fair, if not the 61 ft 
fair day,

A PARCEL of LAND, on the Hred of Severn, 
and joining the land of col. Rexin Hammond, 

about twelve mik* from (he city of Annapolia, with 
ttood meadow; the land lo be laid off a* will belt 
bit the purchafert. The term* will be two third* of 
tac purchate money* the Other ant third the pur- 
tkaftr to give bond and f^urity, if requited- A'f% 
it tbt fame lime and place will be (old, for ready 
nib, all the crop of corn and foddtr* a good ftock of 
nitle, hogi, and (neep, fomc good work fteeu, h)ufe- 
Hold and kitcheo foruituie, and many other thing* 
too trdloui tn mention. The fa!c to conmcnce at 
U o*clork, and continue rill all i* f 4d.

" WILLIAM WOODWARD. Ju«.

A LIST of L8TTRR5

DOCtj WlLUAlln 
to*, Meflrt. Cjtm * P«r»t, ,

Miri DttjrH WMUtt ffllkman, Rkh*rd rl 
jamtn Hall, Rje^do 1o*nfcd,-Ja' 
rVanri. M*re«f, John plaaJM, RMul 
IfcnMel L.ftnirn, Peter 8**jrwt»d.v
- • ' -< • 'ft.-W;

-.fc*__a^^^-i^A^^!_V^^_i. ^__j. ^^_ _ _.L^i-i

NOTICE i* bcrcby given to all wKonv it may 
ceaecrtf; that I intend to petition the neat gjt-

nciat aficmbly of the ftatcol Marybnth'f^aw-tA ff 
Ihfolvcncy, to leleafe mo from Abu fthich I Mft <

€Wrlet Fans,
Clock and

^

A*V*e»rvctJ • tW rfai** *M**t* CflOCKft 
a*t* tMver WATCtttS -SM tke Irft artUliiy, 
OiK and Itnef Watch dtrtntX'G'M.CVt at*

^ Qaobari j^
lOHNM-IValR.

——>.*t«< in MI. »l , . . .

THR fubfcriber bcreby ghw notiee, that b* ti 
under the difagtrcable neetfity of applying to 

tbn next gcnertl • (Terrible for an aft of infolvency, to 
felieve him from-dcbta which be u unable to pay.

EDWARD PYB. 
. Cbarle* county, Qftober 5, 1798. ' .

ALL petfoni having eliimi anioft the eftaMt ot 
Mr. JOSEPH HARDBSTY, deceafeJ, Will 

pleale to hand them in immediately to rapt. CitAaict 
WILLIAUIOK, of C«lvert county, who wrll forward 
them 10 me, and tbofe indebted will phr*4t to 
immediate payment, to «• f 

RICHARD G. HARDESTY) Admlniarttor. 
George-town, October to, 1798.

Wrlrrkna Morgan^ late of tfarford 
daceeied, did, by hi* la* 

tetaarav oidtr, «*d di|«A fcndry parcel* of 
iaftaaVio. b() faU by fcU ettctitr+t. by the faid will ap- 
jniMeoV M wit: to Robot M vgaa and •tfftward 
Trigf, wfco hM* teWon1 to rtecnte the traft rtptfed :B 
ideal t ihb U dMNfotf to^ve notfev to all cp»«t»ned. 
taei w«, ike fabfcriter*, rhe adMbittaio* at U»e bid 
WiltUM Morgan, dtc*afea\ intend to "fttWdn ittc 
next general •netnbty rVJft law autKortnnf ,ua tft fell 
and convey thriaid lende fo 4evi(«d, t* ba fold by' tb*

> CAtANDRA MORGAN. AdmimArnotii. 
THOMAS CHBW k AdainiftMM*.

jo<h of OOobtev if ' 
... . fi»* lair day, •*' 

npHAT valuable FARM, fcflwtrty «t**rW by 
X WILLIAM SXILUAN, diceeWLtrnwarhin*; 

about 470 acra* of land, ttvaw ». X*rt»a-Ara*dkl . 
county, oo Elk-Ridge, about *n« mrle froan^aVflrl. 
Owing* and Pavi'aaill, and (our from Mr. Rail "4 
Owinga upper null i the foil U wrll adapted ut the 

i of tobacco* Indian oorn, tvhtet, and other

NOT 1C E. -- -

ALL perfon* having claim* again ft the eBatc of 
THOMAS LANE, drcetied, late of Anna-

Arundtl county, are rcqneftcd to have the in legally ,---——--.--,——. ——— „._, ....._.. — _-... 

authenticated, and all pt/fona who at* indebted unto (mall grain ̂  there are now thirty bulhelt reeded on 

the fald (Rate are. roquetled to make immediate pay f"d place t ibt land U rtoaarkably wall watered, ba* 

menu, othtrwile fuit* will be commenced agtinft all a fuBciency of meadow, and abotind* with, bjaavy 

••-•-•• timber of every kmd > the improvement* conift^i a
comfortable dwelling botWck kitchen, *n«at HonCr, 
corn AOU(C, flahlei, barn, 4rc. Uierc are aJU) two-eXf 
ctllent appla orchard*, and a *>«tie<y of »ther choito 
fruit tree*. The tctrtii iw, one hi'.f of the purcbafe 
money payable otttthe irft day of January, 1799, and 
(be remaining half en rhe £rtt day ot January,' 1800. 
Any.pubn inclinable to p*rebate nay view rhe land*, 
by applying te. Rixn bnirt-ir, on the prewiiei.

dcljoqatnU to the foring covru.
BARBARY LANE. Ex«nrrur, 
.OS. S. UARWOOD, &MCUIOI. 

Oftnber I J, 1798. . i 1. -

Thirty Dollars Reward.
T WILL give tha above reward for apprehendi 
I the following nfgroti, and fecuring them in gaol, 

fo t Or the fubfmber, who aUo CoTen ior caih, *dh the 
above day, the a\ockof cattle and (beep, lone hoofe- 
fVold Urniturr, a*d pUnUtkiti atcnfill. • Tarlale to 
bcfia M tUten c/clock. '- • 

- THOMAS SCLLMAM 
&>pterahtr »|, 1798.

virtue

of

ui an order t'<>rn the orpnani court ol Anne. 
couaty.'WtU ba SOLD, on the fecund day

PERSONAL PROPERTY of JOMM 
CKIR. late erf the county tfjrtfaid, de- 

coa&ltin| of a variety of houfehold furniturr, 
cattle. flUcp, b go, plantation utenfil-, &c. 

Tat termi of faU will be made known on the above

rpH 
1

OtiU,

>thtt I may ^et them, WILL, about fiity years of 
ige, of i dark complexion, and five feet ten or eleven 
incne* high. TOM, about thirty Gz or fcven ycara 
of age, a dark mulatto, abmt fix fe«t high, and well 
proportioned, and BETTY, a likely dark mulatto 
girl, about (aventctn ycara of agct the lart two call 
thepfclvca THOUAK, and all cf than have been fre 
quently Utn in Annapolia, tajbere I ha«e reafona 
iuppofe they now aic. The above icward (hall be 
paid lor apprehending (he faid negroee, ot ten dollar* 
for either of them, and realbnable chargaa if brought .._ - . 
h.me. AIJ perfont ara lore warned from harbouricg 1»Q. ajroring^Wack Wlow by 

them at their, peril. , w 4 " "" ~ ~~ '
JAMES MORJUSS. 

Chtrlaacounty, September •<,. 1798.

R
Eight Dollars Reward, =*

AN away from the fubfcriber, liMDg in Jl 
AruaJe) county, on S«.uth river, on (he

ANNE TUCKER. Adnraiftratiix.
October it.

LIST of LETTERS remaining in UK tfoll.OlHce, 
' Port.Tobacco, which, if not takaD up.bcf»rc the

irft diy of January neit, will ba (CM tu tht Ge
neral PoftOmte *i dead Utter*.

WILLMM G^SMOOT, i. 
Mr. Barnet, elk. of Ouu. county, 1, 

ItMtioi Malthcwt, i, 
Towolcy M»4ox, I, 
George Dent, Nan)cfflo^i i, 
Birtoa WaUoo, t,
Dollcv Norwood, fivTagin Cob Neck, I, 
kin. Mary Clrmenu, I,
lobo Ftnwick, i, 
Mn. Rachel Alouadcf, i, 
licob Dcdfon, i, 
NlchoU, Blacklock, EQ) I, 
rlcnrr Htfin, |, 
Kicbard Virdcn, I, 
Plnry & Graham, i> ,' 
ChirUi ThompCin, I, 
IVjQ. Chtrlei Lancafter, 1, 
Simoel M DoDglad, i, 
Widow Phillip*. cucof SamlMiCox. I. 
Notlty Lucket, i, '

of CNAIIM.
about five fttt fie or fevcn inchct high, hit cioathmg 
It uncertain, at he took with hirp more .Utuan IK Cuit. - 
but except hit ccat aad fh'trO, hit other cloath* too- 
fitted chiefly nf rianltcn) he bad a fifUr fold by Mr. 
LtOHAab GAIT, in George-town, fome time b ft 
winter, (who arfo ran-away from me) by thenanaa 
nf MOLL, who, fotjte timeVfort (he wa* apprtbended, 
had l.iied hcifcif to a Mr. JOHN Lowe, o( Qeorge- 
tawn. The above dcfcribed.le.llow may attcanft 10 
get there, orhirbour with l>i* fitbcr, wkoitujed 
NED. and lathe property a*d live* at the plantation, 
of Mr. DAVID STIUART, near MX. JOHN THO. 
MAtt, ri^kKe Manor Whoever ap^re^trcU u>d ne. 
gro, and' being* him Kerne, or (tturea hid in any 
gaol, fo that 1 get hi to again, (kail receive the above 
reward. ... THOMAS PlNDLR.

N. B. AH maftert ot.vtftl*, or other parfor*, «r« 
forewarned huboikaa| ot ooacealing (aid M|«O at 
their peril. . . T. f. 

June 35, 179*...... •..,,.. . , ... . .,-A

Eight Dollar* Reward.
AWAY from rhe

)' virtue of a decree of the honourable the high 
court of chancery of Maryland, the (ubfcriber will 
SELL, at PUBLIC SALB, on the premifo, on 
Thurfday the 8th of November pat, at ti o'clock 
In the forenoon,

'HAT valuable traQ of land called SMITH'* 
DELIGHT, containing ijo acrci, the pro. 

petty of SAMUEL MATNAI.D, fen. lying in Anne- 
Arundjtl county, within about two mile* of tbt Chef- 
apcake Bay, well watered, about twenty acre*, of it 
valuable meadow ground ; the grtatcft p»rt of tba re- 
Gdue cleared and fit for caltivatioo. The tetnu on 
which the above property i* fold are, that the pur. 
erufer Trull give approved bond, with fccurity, to tha 
truftte, for the payment of the purchafe money, with. 
ioteraD, within fix mootha f«oqt the day of tale.

SAMUEL MAY^A&P^jttB.P.T* 
September Sc, '798. ,;« .,• •.<>. 4i r -- •

to be SOLD : for CASH, or on U A« *wy.J?5 21 '« w^''»P: «««tot; °«
I jtr^ATf • ' • •*^» *** •*f»» *<*« °f 8«**IB'•bout nv4 milea ft*m

long CTCOltj Annapolu, a nagm man tailed HARRY, ha it a&6ut

A FAMILY of SLAVES, confiOiog of a man, thirty year* of agt, J Ja»t j or 4 iachet high, ftfqna;

hi* wifr, and tbtir eight children, four boy* made, bow leg*, aad very blaci cotnplf xwn i-had om

and four eirlt, tht tided feventeen year* of age, (be an ofnabrig (Kin, nankeen pantaloon*, with iri«|«,

youngeft rwcKe month* i the man i* honcft and fuber, coarfc cloth, ftioct cott, much worn, aad coarie bat half

N O T I C E.";'••
The fubtctHxr Intctid* removing to Baltimore tbi* 

(til. aod in conftqucncc of which QFP|RS, at
PUBLIC SALE for READY CASH, on
' the third Monday in November nut, ..

ALL hi* LOTS, with the improvement* thereon, 
Otuite in Port-Tobacco town, Ch*rl« county, 

*>* under rent for one hundred and. levetity-fcven 
poand* ten flnfllngt per year i alfo (evtral likely 
country born negroet, whkh have no clairn to »rte- 

tlftj t qutntity of (lock, among which are fc- 
»«'T U>|t (U«r«, (htep. fcc. fcc. .The (ale to 

i ^j*^" Rifely at OBB o'clock, at Mf. JQ«»^K 
»• Bliiis., one 'of'Ae'teaant*. It 1* rtqutjUd taat 

«ttditortof the ftjbfcriber will attend the., f ale i

a goo3 rtrdener, a irufty market man, and handy at 
all work i the worntn I* an excellent plain ,cook, 
honeft nnd fober» the espence of fo large a family In 
town, and rhe reluctance of the barcnt* to ha,vc tbr<r 
eWldren fold, or even feparated Ifrom 4*n, i* Afc 
only reakm of their being offeied for (ale. To a goW 
ma(l<r in the country who would keep tbeiaroily to- 
gifther, and manumit the female children at twenty- 
eight yeart of tg«, tbey will be difpofed of on eafy 
tcrmt. ' KflLlP B. KEY. 

Anntpolia, Oftober 6, 1798. ^______

X^OMMITTED to my euftody, on September tha 
\j 1 9th, a negro man by the name of ABRAHAM, 
vTho fay* that he beloagt to Dr. JAMI* BLAKI, of 
George town, he U abt^at *f or 26 yeao ol age, j 
feet 6 or 7 lircnea high, and well made j bia cloathing 
it a nankeen upper jacket, fwandown nndtr Jacket, 
white linen (hirt, ofnabrig tronlen, bloc ribbed cotton 
ftbckingf, and coatfe (hoot, and fundry other cloath*.

worn i he had my leave on Sunday laft tOfo to An«a» 
polii aqd fee hi* wife, who live*, at the college, (he 
hu relation* living in Piintc-Gco ge'i county, and if 
he i* not lurking about the nti>bbourbood, it i* (of. 
ptflad he if CMC that way, or tnwardi' ialiitncre, n« 
ha* a fUer living there called Suti oe SVKIV, and 
other relation* at Mr*. I^wjoo**, about tnrte mre* 
from Baltimore, On At tttrhptke road, t purckafed 
thii fellow of Mr. Htmmond, at tike Iron work*. 
Whoever will uke up and fecort fald falW, fo that I 
get him again, (ball receive tKe above reward, aad all 
realonablc chuge* if brMlJnt h^me.

J.F. !:*
HE fobfctttjor rWcwna. a 

ing with any of til •«•<• aj My Niatiner or 
way whatem witkjoat bwrthi wrWng tVom bimWf. 
or fomooateof MdaaHyi thl«MtJk« bo bocxtwill 
ba ntttncM M, ta h«4* 4aj*a»ftin«d *• put tha law « 
faw again* any ofeadjaev ' - • •»• ' 

THOMAS HARWOOD, «f 
Jotw it, (79!. f .. ».v.'tr. >

UB, will
tot ibc j 
TnoMay ika f*k

i



AD 
•K 

ut BKN,;

Thirty •$olkr$ Regard.
ADE hiMrfcai* ou of Anr.e-.-»iund«l,county Bm

1 f*-

et. BKN,; bu; commorvly"ca.la bJmieli
th< property of JOHN .Hj. SrqMt Elq» ha M
3.3. "T , tj yei", of age, about 5 fejit 6 iocfcai
end chunky built j hicluaihjnjt ii a dark ftou coat,
white kerfey jacket and bieechei, white yairo ftoc,k-
ingi", and coarfe (hot*, he bn a leaf over one of hit
.eyes, and cimmon'y weari hit wool p'lited. who-
•ever deliv.-n the faid negro at the gaol efbrefcid Ihall 
be entitled t" (lie above reward inftead of ten dollars
•edvmifrd by J-hn Welch, Efq; paid by

THOMAS W. HBW1TT,. Gaoler.
September 6, 1798. , . .',..»...

I MEAN to pcdtion the'next general'affemoty to 
pifs an aft to relieve me from debti. wihich 11 am 

umbletopjy. JOSHUA GROVES.

" ^~r N O *T t C E. • • 1^1 ,\J *A i VN* C~»

IB fubfcribet iitttndi to petition the leftiflatore 
_ of Maryland, at their ntxt icffion, for an aft 

of infolvency. . r- , ., ..
BEN. MARSHALL, Jim.

forto%8 to relWve him from

C. SMOOT.
.UK- •. ' 
i.K

fcve*, aj«g«>«apmin«dtHlttBY, 
° • S '«

. SeptAnber *, 
',., nfV

THfJS ii to give oak*, 1 inten^apetition the 
•cxt Mn«t».| affoqibly or thu ftate for the be- 

neat •* a»*&4»Mlkv« neof d«btt I em at prefent 
unable to pay. •; • o . ; '• 

^ . .^ .________JOHN It; BRYCE.J

N O T I C £,.;»;••«;-.•/*

feaary cloathtrtg 
of dirk (tripcd elallic cloth; a 
coat* anrfiao old.fr»w of cord/d b^<caj>ci,, 
round hat, bound, and • fpir pi t>!«| 
rxpc&cd he ha* made f<Vf Dahjn>«fe. A
TEN'DOLLARS. wiu..be.p»i«Mnr f«-.mrg him £
the gaol of Baltimore, fo tint ^ lje ' ' 
F1U* BOUNDS if taken-a greater

INTEND p petition the legifiature of
a( their n««t UBSon, for an aft of infolvency.

CLBON- CLEMENTS.
t f » i ̂ 58 •

NOTICE

18 hereby given, that from e variety of misfortunei 
1 (bill be oblige^ to ipply fo the legiflatnre of thii 

lutf, at their next general affenibly, to be held at the 
city of Anaa'polii, to relieve me from debt* I »m una 
ble to pij. ' THOMAS EARLt. 

B< In more, i-itb Sept.

N O.T l.C E.
KTS hereby given, that the inhabitanuof thai, part of 

_|_ Anne-Arundel county called The North Side of 
Severn, intend to petition the next general eflernbly 
of Maryland for a law to alceruin what are tbe public 
roadipf faid diftrift, and to lay them out for the b<- 
fiefit «f the public in general.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber intendi to petition the leglQaturc 
of Maryland, at theU next feffion, for at aft of 

inlolveocy.
THOMAS MARSHALL.. 

Charlei county, September 15. 1798._______

NOTICE.
T INTEND to apply to the next general aflembly 
1 fur an aft, authorifing the levy court for Saint- 

^Miry'i county to a(T:fs annually a fum of money for 
'the maintenance and fupport of my fon, Jamei Flower, 
Who ii entirely deprived of hii intellefti.

JOSEPH FLOWER.

N o T i e E^.;' 4f. w ..'
I INTEND to apply to the next general aflembly 

of Maryland for an aft of infolvency, to d lie barge 
me from debu which I am unable to pay.

B. CAWOOD. 
- September 4, 1798. •

Notice is hereby given,
AT the fubfcriber intendi to petition the 

next general aflembly for an aft . of inlol-
/"T^

0 1
veacy. HENRY CR1ST.

NOTICE.
petition tke nest generalI INTEND to petition tke nest general alTemhly 

for »n itt to relieve me from debti 1 am at prefcnt 
unable wholly to p«y t th* mode of relief ii repugnant 
to my wifhei, but nectHty com pel i me to it.

* WILLIAM C. BITHRAY. 
AnnapoUi, September t», 1798. '

'"* NOTICE.

HB fubfct\ber intendj preferring a petition to 
the genera) afltmb'.v of the State ol Miry- 

at the next fe(u 10, for an a£t of infolvency.
1. A. CORRY. 

Cha'r'et cbooty, September! o, 170,8.

't I^
J! 

la'nd.

N O T J C E. .

I INTEND to pefitk tube next general aifembly of 
Maryland for (lie benefit of an aft of inlulvcticy, 

to rcleafe me fronvrtehti which I im unable to pay. 
ENOS DUVALL I-ERGUSOp. 

PrincevGeorge'i county, Oftohrr I, 1798.

NOT! C t. 7

I INTEND to apply to the next general afTcmb'y 
of Maryland for an aft of infol- ency, to diKturgc 

roe from debu which I am unable to r*y.
FREDERICK KOONES. ' 

September 4, 1798.. '

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
June 27, 1798.

NOTICE ii hereby'given, Thatrby virtue ol an 
aft, p»fT«d during the prtfent -Kflion ol con- 

grefi, fo muc* o^die aft, entitUd, "Ah aft miking 
(urther provifion for the fupport 61 public credit, and 
for the redemption of the pub'.fc debt"—p»fTed the 
third day of March, one thoufatd fnren hundred and 
ninety-five, ai bin fiom fetticment or allowance, ccr- 
tificatei, commonly called loan-office and filial little- 
ment certificate*, end indeoti of InlertfU, Ii tofpend- 
ed until the twelfth day of June, which will be in 
the year une thoufand (even hundred and ninety nine. 

That on the liquidation and lettlement of tf.e fard 
Certificates, and indents ot interefl, it the treasury, the 
creditori will -be entitled to receive certificitrt cf 
funded three per cent, dock equal to the' »mnunt ol 
the faid indent!, and the arrearage* of Interrft due on 
their faid certificate*, prior to the full day of January, 
one thoufind frven hnndred and ninety.one.

That the principal fuoi of the (aid loan rffice and 
final fettlement'certlncaiei, with the intttcft thercrm, 
fince (he firft day of January, one thouland feven 
hundred and ninety -one, will be difchirgrd arter 
liquidation at the treafury, by the paymtn( of intcreft 
and reimbursement of principal, cquil to the fun.i 
which would have baen payable ihereon, if the laid 
certificate] had been fubfcribed, purfusrt to the afta 
making prvvifton for the debti of the United State;, 
contraftcd during the late war, and by the payment ot 
othar fmni, equal .to the. mirkct value of tbt remaining 
flock, which wopld have been createid by fuch fub- 
fcripiioni at iforefaid, which market value will be 
determined by the Comptroller of (he treafury.

OLIVER WOL,COTT,
cf tin Irra/ny.

COMMITTED to my cuftedy M 
two following neyro men,, »ne^. 

Auguft ^th, fey the »not r*f DAYY,% 
he ii the. .property of Mr. BlMjaMiti " 
Anae-Arvndcl coonty, lie i* afcen»t j*-or < 
age, 5 feet 10 or 11 inches high, tnd well' 
cloethiBjih i old wUiw (bin, y-oJntbng dittoV i ^ 
of olnibtig tiouferi. Tl>e other .Rrminiivd o* Aujtll 
9th, by the name of WibHAIri BKrVBfe.tlt,.te4 
fit* he ii a jree rtunv .waa^orn-^ ArmjuS, and ir. 
rived in Baltimore in July UO, in (he,,ichoorifr Jmf, 
cipt. John RobVrtlcTt,'h(J d'WiMpi tt y«n n( ,r,' 
c Itet 6 or 7 inches hifh-t hii rtottlitni;'' 
jacket of blue «:!"«•», ipoofcrl tif' the f«ir>v' 1 
Ihirt, and 1 pair cf ttcl!cr«l>ura)' trto»kn, tnfr 
to (4lk in tlie Frrrtrh di»Vft, >«4 c^irmcn!* 
hi» wv*! plaited. 'I hoir ownrt».'«>e A-firtil to cwtc 
end rake iStm%wiy in" iwn mo«|J^<«rm their UWnl
dltcl, or thry vvtl! (•« |'.<!0 l(-r*ll»ir p*\li*\ ftft'nl

•oiker expencei, icc'.rJ»ft'»'» t**»;t . . ._ .,; -, : ^

2Z, 1798.• -

Anne A:ui.d-.l c'-unty.

' fmirr
-ofl

-n
of

a r.r.g!;t nulat^o fl.ivr, ihoat ibiny.
tlTW

lorg 
%%< f»

e, ahi bl E. ( ip 
h«ir, hit bttiiia 

ftv*- ii a vtty t<od 
how to rioint tbiflf

negro NELL,
*lgh» j«r»'o« aje, Of 
loor inches hiph, with' 
common uleil to licufv 
(pinner, end-, in fifr,
-•bout a liou'r | rirr rloaihs are 
with her mere than one felt K file h»f I 
Anrnpulitv and it Ii not uMikety Kur trot 
now be there. I will pay EtGilT DOLLAM t> 
any prrfon>ihat will kiing h*r hotf»e, orkcitithftfe 
thit I gel her again. f ,

WILLIAM .HALlw |«. 
8, 1708. " '•'•' '

Four Rfcward.
OST, on M<Muiiy *uvfnir.aj-t)»*.*jjdaf

u:«>6, maot bSILVER V.'AJCU, h- 
ll BavAf, Lordoof-fli* heta> 
the ftone o* wt.ich it nl.iic, ard »tey, par cf 
it brnk* otT, «!>« hi/nr ciid ininatt hiOWi art ofatW, 
the point u the minute-hand- ia br.ke. AVItfxTtihu 
found the (am«, and will dHifch it to the fob/tribe, 
diall receive the above reward. '-

THOMAS FOLKS. 
Annipoli), Aujufl i, 1798. , '

NOT
INTEND to petition 

Maryland let an l< 
me Irani d*b;i wlilch I aai

c

1 1N- 
of

A LIST t>f LETTERS «rnlini«g in the Poft. Office, 
Pifrttiwiy, tft Oftober, 1798, *hicb, if not taken 
up before (he firft day of January n«x(, will be fent 
16 the General Poft.Office 11 d*id le(ien.

MR6. ANN H. At»Di$QNi P»pp\er Hill, C. C. 
Mr. Matthew Blair, Port.Tobacco, 

•muel Bond, i.
'Mr. J*me»'Biowp, Pifcafawav, 
Overton Orr, Rfcj: near Pifcataway, 

; Mr. Jamei A. CUrray, near Bryan-lown, 
" »in Countee, fifqt C. C. 

' J»hh Courti, C. C. 
^6 Chipowo, Jdn. Efqj C. C. 

MeiTri. Thomai Ho. and Judfon Cligett, Pifcataway, 
Mr. Benjamin DiigJafi, N,ev»pori, C. C. 
MKi DFg^i, W«>bnnOh, 
Thornw A. Dylon, Kfqi Sheriff C. C. 
Mr. Alien VM* Daniel. C. C. 
Mr.' lofiph Vimer, Chlckamuxqn, Md. 

'Mr. Jaracf Firher, neir PKcitaway, 
"•jMr. fehbdy Hamilton, C C. 
'"iMn. Hefftliui, ^ifcanwif, 
'aVln. Mary Heffelioui, at Oxen Hill*

Dirld Hao, Mitrerwoman, ' 
, Leonard Jeokini, Pifcmwijy,

Godfrey Murdock, Nangemoy, 
j^or T.b^tnaa MailhiH, nwr 

Mr.' JEdwird My (Id.- Baoirdick, 
Mr. Tbomu N<lfon. C..C. 
Mri. B'iia Na*l, care of Mr. Jo». Ne^l, 

' M(. Edward Newnan, C..C. . 
w irr.>rVilUem'P«nn, C. C ,. 

Mi, W.>Ua«, R^Wtfrp, C. C, 
Mr. Aleyi. Stmmei, Newport, 
• - - • "" ~ " fer Pint,"i«.

PhiUdelphii, June jotb, 1798.
Public notice is .hereby given,

PURSUANT to the aft of congrefs, piffed on 
tha nth d«y of June, 1798, entitled, •« An aft 

refpefting loan-office and final fettltment ceftincaici, 
iedtnli of jnteteD, and the enfuoded or rejtAcred 
debt credited in tha book* of the treafury."

tf\. That OB tbe application of the creditor! refpeo 
tivelv, or their legal attomiei, at any time after the 
lift day of December in the prt lent year, the frixrifxil 
funuol the unfunded or regidered debt ol the Untied _ , ......_ ......
Sutei credited on the booki of the treafury, or com- " c.wtaini 175 ureiol'Und, n>'b a.mjlt e«e!l«n> 
mi(Goneri of loti.i, will be icimburfed it the treafury d welling, h'.ufe, odicra, fa. For luithtr j<iriKa]i>' 
-'-L - TT- :—' c-— «rp'r toRicKAiDSrRico. WrH river, r-r

I C E. v
the not general iRnAtlj 

t of intolvcncy, tiidtalt 
unnlilc (9 p*v. 

JOblAS FftRGUSON. 
Prince Georj>t'i owrty, Sepieoibcr n, 1.798, '

W ANT E D, **'

A FEW copies of (he laws pafTed at NyvcreWf 
It-ITion, 17851 a!(I» one cftpy of 'the prtKediii|» 

ot tliehcule of <!elega(,«a of February ftuW, inolw 
of June feffi-«n, 1777 i brie e(f Oft'tber, jyjS : «K 
of March, 17791 mid one*'of MarcK. 17.801 T« 
which a liberil price will be given by ihe | 
hcrenf.

To be R EN TEL),
And poflelTion given

THAT Ixauiiful fi'uminn, in, the .,-.fs ..»,, -: 
of Annipwlis, called STRAWBERRY UIU,

*Mr* 
Jflr.
Mr.

of the United Sutei.
ad. Thit intereft upon (he unfunded or regifterr'd 

debti iforefaid will ceafe from and after th« laQ day 
of December in the prefent year. •'

j4. That the creditori reipeftively will be entitled 
on requifitioo to receive from the proper officen of 
the treafoty, certifleau*v of Tonded three per cent. 
Rock,, equal to (He a?re*nigci of intereft due on the

lit'GH TilOMPSON,

Randall and Dobbin,
OPR'&TOKS of 
of Mt$°thy

H6rg Mini. •« 
now ready to pu•«

debu'afOrefaid prior to the firft day 4 of January, one whe*i 1 c°rn ' * nd 'ye, at the raUli, or, for convenicnft 

thoufaod fcv;n hund/ed and ninety-one.
SjetJtrtft^t k°*rtl»f apqui/faurt, ... . .

-•---• - -- -- •• - ft,., to,

EWARD Sec'ry.

»..»., V.'.M, «nu >JTC, •! HIT IH1UI, Uf, I'T iu".*'••--

to (ellen, they wilf receive grain 0 Aimapnlii, *&"• 
they mean 'to keep a conftint fupply ol frcflS i»ftr<te 
floor,' cdrrf meal, and btan for file i ^ey will $*$* 
keen a quantity of grain grftun-f at the liiilli toaccoai- 
m >dat,e tKbfe who miy c6h7e from a dinanw by *4««

«ppjy,to the next ge«er«l affcmbly 

ySSSdSK JuT''

a quantity of grain 
,s'\Kbfe who rn'iy coh^e 

with grain to be ground.
They expeft in a Jew d"ayi to have a nt»t 

ment of wet »nd dr; 
for ci(h or produce.

Mr. Willvw. W«b(Ur

YBAR.)

VENICE,

fro 
J- Au
4- ^

from the n 
Aullrian arn

banki of the 
moment, tot

in head quarteri will be efl 
On the other fide • confl 
troopi hu entered into Su 
»ddi, that a body of 15,00 
tbe irmy of (he Empire, an 
to their march for Bohemia.

GENOA 
The brig le Lodi, cipta^ 

pifltd this place fur Alex 
bund with difpuchcs, wai 
by tbe EogliOl brig Eagle, < 
ind gum; alter an ad ion 
loft 25 men, and being difal 
off in order to regain the! 
continued Mi rout, and did 
cd. Thii combat, fuftainei 
fpediton, ii infinitely hone 
i good omen lor the fleet t< 
The Lodi carriet the e«-dtf 
for Malta, ai alfo (he brave

V I E N N t
ll it confidently iflerttd

Jtuflu hit concluded an alii
iKu i great body of Ruflir
ike Tutkith frontier!.

ST R A S B U
Mobilities will comm« 

I |irrifon, compofed of \af> 
w prepare for pilling d*' 

i rtiptoyed upon the plan of
•en are ready on the Upp

| Kind of Lefebre ; they ar
ill*. All the Francb depu
hapon in return hither —

i Initiate flillat R«flirfi.
I pocn, thxt thofe wLo fou

lurcifh men, and march i
dtfiin i) 10 rcpublicanirc
ike Rhine and ihe Danub
acntiuon. The emperor
tine, Switz«rland by the
o( the Grifoni ; France
Itiljr by Mantua. Prince
nliimo of the Imperial ti
•iiufled the cordon at 
blifiiing an army to watc 
Ojluu, who it advinc: 
making ta adonilhing (»oj 
Dwube, where hii ftrcni 

I W meini of hit exacl dif> 
l»iitrgopi. The' king o! ! 
I >ulity of Germany in the 

rince iod Auttria. B 
I «mperor wifliei (or war, 
I ''«ch diirttory cannot a 

lhat pointed out by 
pr rfiiU in demand 

ion for the eipencei 
1»« demind it countcninc 

8wedtn and 
lirmed neutttliiy. — The 
Mm{0f England have e-

''»»ceandtheothcrrepo

C O L 6 G
« »8th inft. ou 

We hive nov 
corpi, which •rrivl

|*'ll he followed by 80 
l lr«'lltry and amtnuniiloi 
^-a for .he f.me deO'
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